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I, INIRODUCTJO1I

1. Durlng the past year, the south African Go1'ernnenll has contiBued. tc defy the

d.ecislons of the Gener.al Assembly and. the Security Cbuncil and to grrsue its poh'ctes

of apartheid and its ruthless repression of persc,ns ln south Afrlca who oppose those

policies.
2. Instead of aband.cning the pclicies of apa"theid, lrhe South African Governmenl:

has proceeded to intenslfy raci-al separation and dlscrlinination by new 1a1rrs,

regulations and ad-mlnistrative &easures.
'3. Instead of ending its persecutlon of the oppcnents of apaltheid and liberating

the political prtsoners, as repeatedly called for by the General Assembly and the

Security Council, the South African Government bas Lncreased repression and enacted'

additional- arbitrary legislation. Desplte TesolutLons of the General- Assembiy and

the gecu"ity council uhich called upon lt to refrain frcm execution of opponents of

apartheid.o lt has executed several Bembers of, the Pan Africanlst Congress of Souttr

Africa for offences al]egedly cornnitted several yeara a8o' and has enacted a new

law - the Terro"ism Act - providlng for death sentetrces.

h. The south African Govel'nxnent has not glven the slightest indication that it is

prepared. to seek a peaceful solu.'bion to the explrsive situation, in accordance ltith

the princlples of the united Nations charter ana by consultation with the genulna

representatives oi the people. Instead r it has continued tbe rapld expansion of lts

secuf,ity forces in o!:der to ixopose its lnhunan policies by force'
6. rirhesc noti.icR Fnd sttitudes of the South African Governeent ccnstitute. not

only a blatant defiance of the deeisions .f the General Assenbty and 
"he 

gecurity

courcll- lrlth respect to tbe pol-icies of apari;held 1n the Bepubiic of south Afl'!ca,

but a challenge to the UnLted Nations ln the whole of southern Africa'

A, Delleqcs of ynited Nagons qe.clsions on Sou'ch Wesi-Africa

5. The south African Government has rejected the historlc resclution 211+5 ()O(I )

ad.opted by the General- Assernbly on 27 October l9>ti6 deciding tbot the Mand-ate ovel:

south }Jest Africa wag terminated and. that the Territcry henceforth came under the

d.l-rect lesponslbll-ity of tbe urited Nations, end it has even threatened viol-ent

resistance t{) tlre impl-eaentation of that decision'
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7. fn a speech ln l{indhoek on 26 october 1966, ty' south Afrlcan llinister of
Transport, l4r. B.J. schoeroap, reaf,rirned hls ooverment r s deternlnation to resLst
aDy attenopt by the Ulited Natlons to talre avay lts t{atld.ate over South West Af,rlca.
ttTbey lrlll Luive to use fo?ce and. the Republic r,rl.lL resist thls rd.th a.l L ttre po1ier1lat Lts disDosa]..nJ

B. He added in a subsequent addreEs in gouth West Af,rlca:
dlfe conBLd.er South West Afrlca trart of South .A,fr j.ca a:d as fEjjr as

$e are cooceraed. tt wlll renaln as sucb.f 2/

9. 0b 1 l{ovelaber L966, Frime ldLnlster vorster d.escrlbed the General Assemb.ly
resolution as a$ lLlega]", unconstitutlonal aud rj.d.Lculoug dec16ion. IIe stat6d:

'tbe question now arl"ses and. the public iaay trell adk rrhat is the
sts.ndpolst of the Governssnt and lrhat is it going to do about the roattel.
My ansl'er is s inply - | nothlug t ....

n Our answer L6 thus very c1ear, that firstJ-y the decision is itlegal
6nd secondly that it ls unconetl"tutj"onaL. . . -

rt... lre 6ay to our fr1encls Lrr tbe Western lJorLd that we do not
conslder oulselves bould by lalr vtrlch the Afro-Aslan6 create at lril]..

tt... the best ve catr say is that it is a rld.iculous decLsLon...-

"We wlLL contiaue to ed-ulnleter gouth We6t Africa as .!r.e bave allrays
d.one and. lre'!rll-L ca"ry out what has been planned taklng into aoeount the
d.oaands of the tl&es. . . ,

ttNelr I want to warn that thls decision of th€ U.$. nay encoulage
certain lrresponslbLe elenrents to attemp! to creatB uarest 4nd violence.
Xhat $rtLl- Eot be aL'l otred. ln South West Africa or the Republ te ! /

l.o. 0n 
' 

Irioverober L966, the South Afrlcan Minister cf Defence decLa?ed that South
west Afrlca nrouLd. f,enain an lntegral part of the Republrc and that gouth Af"ica
wou].d rtnever allolr thls area to be taken away fron uon.
J-t. Speaking in Durban o[ ].4 Sove$ber :tfi6, prime Minist€r Vorster sa:id. that
ceneraL Asseubly resolrrtion 21.45 (f0fi) ras plain for evoryone to iee as an attenpt

L/ S_o\gherq AfIliSg, .Loncl.ou, J1 0ctober 1!66.
^L 

n ^)/,'tl -LoLa.., , $lovelnber IYOO.

2/ g3ff-JISg, 2 Noveu$er 1!66.



nto get l"nto Soutb West Africa only to get at ustt. He adtted that Forelgn ldinlster

Dr. lvlul-Le! hatt !i spoken for e.ll South Africa 
'tben 

he $axned that $outb Africa vould

reslst r,rith a]. tae pol{er at lts dtsposal. €iny attenpts ohich endanger the safety of

South Africa or of lts peoples conmltted. to lts cared.v
L2. Ir1 a New Yeart s mesoage broadcast on rl Decerobet !$6, the Prlne Min:ister

descrLbed. tbe Genela1 AsEenbly f,esoLutloD as a tt cJ-early uul"ewf,uL and. Eenseless

decigiontr.

13. On 2, lnty 1(7, be declaf,ed that South Africa cou'ld not even recognize'the

UnLted Natlons Councll for South Afrlca. If tbey I'knocked on the d.oorrr, he

would not even bothef to open and he would have nothing to ilJ.scuss wtth then,.Z

1l+. on 6 June l-96?, the l{lnister of Forelgn Affaiss' Dr. MrLLer, accused the

gnited Nations of nastlng its tiee v:ith a speciaj- emergency sessiona on soutb l'Iest

Africa, struggllng r,r1th the phatrtons and ghosts of lts lmaginatlorrY

L5.' On IL Jr.rne L$?r Frfue Minister vorster said that South Africa I'tas not

Lnterested ln the United lqatlons declsl.on on South West AfIlca ar1al would not take
zl

any notice of lt. r
l-6. UeaEshLLe, the South Afrlcen Government has been proceedtng nore openLy with

the irnplenentation of the cld'end,aal Plan of 1p6lr, vhich r{aE condeoned by the United

Natlone orga$t and wblch i6 desl$ted. to partltLon the gerrltoty with haif the area

l-eft to tbe srnall white nl-norlty and the rest divided llto sevexal tribal rese"ves.

Pr1&e Mlnister VorEte? told the House of AsEenb1y on 10 tr'ebruary I%7 ' in answes to

a questlonr that the Gouernment had purehased. 2r5OOroOo acres of f/and fot Bantu

t"ibal Teserves in South West Afrlca frolc the begtnning of Lp6+.Y The6e pu"chases

'were tlesigned to l4pLelrent tbe pertltioa pLan. On 21 March t*7, 1..ne South African

tt0niste" of Bantu AdrinL6tratlon and Developnent, l4r. M'C' 3otha, amounced that the

south African Gov€llment $outd. assist tbe oyambo penpLe of south l{est Africa tofiafds

the atf,alnnent of, itseSf-deteruinationrt in the tribal reserse '

lLl

a
9./

u

&1L, 15 Novenber 166.

&E:, 2lr. May 1S?.

&4., 7 Jbne 1$7'

&!1:, D June 167.
Houge- of $sse!$ly Debat9s, 10 February 1967,
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ry. The South African Co"errrnent has contlnued. to defy the resoLutionF of the
Securtty CoulrclL and. the General Assedbly on tbe queEtlon of Soutb€rn l&odesia,
cl-atniDg that the rdlsputer between tbe UnLted K:Lngiton and. SoutberB ltbodesla is
their e:rclusl-ve responsiblJ.ity l

18.. In en a(id"e6s to the lra,:fsvaaL Congress of the llatLonal Party Ie Pretoll,a on

9 Novenber l#6, ttr. Vorster gtated:

rI say agaLn that tbe RhotleEia! question 1s a doeestic af,falT betfleen
Britein and ihooesla. It nalr not be pLaced L! the aleha of sorld BoLitics....

ngoutb Africa has c1early stated. her attituale toa€rdl8 boycoits. We do
not ta^ke part ln theo and. $e dare not alLon ourselves to be forced, to tske
part ln then.n p1l

L9. On th Decenber tfr6 tne ldinlster of Agrlcultur6f iEshnl qa! Serrrices eid of
Water Aifalrs, Idr. Fouche, sald tbat tbe RepubLie ea6 tleterniued to contlnue lts
tsade lf,itJd Rbodesla as lt bad d.one ln tbe past.
20. I.a b:!s New Yea"ts eve broatlcest, Prlng l4lnlster Vorstef, aiescribed Securlty
Council resolution 212 (L{6) on Soutbern Rhodesla as ooe vhlcb had rereated a very
se"Lous probl-en for South Afrtca - a probLef, whLch lf not bald1ed very delicateJ-y

ean Lead. to coafrobtations 'with very far-reachi.ng ef,f,ectsrr.

eL. fn his opening adtlress to the Par].la-rlent oB 20 Janualy I4?, State Prestdent

Mr. Svar.t sald:

tAe to the AagLo-Bhotleslan dLstrnlte, the Gptrernruent perseveres ljl its
conviction that the illspute reneins the $(cluslve 

"esponsiblLLty 
of the

tqro trlarfi.es coaceraed....t !9/
E. The gouth Afrlcan l,IinLster of Econornic Affairo, D?. I{. DietlerLehs, saiil l.D

Vtepna in .Taauary L96?: soux traAe nith nbodesla devel-ops withla tbe noel€L 
1r /

pattern. We d.o Dot l.t*end. to prevent - or support - the ULit€tt Natlons boycott. d=/

9/ *" ta*, ilobamesburg dauJ, Lo soveuber 1966.

!l/ gouge, of Assedbly Debates, 20 Jaouary ],67, coL. 7.

]frl fhe :$tar, d.ally, 5 ilanuarly t967.
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e3. Whi.le proclainitg the poLicy of non-lnterr/entioa" the $outh African Governnent
,has greetly increased i'bs trad.e vitlx Southern Rhodesla, supplying o11 and. evelr

equtlruent fof, rdlita"y use to the ilJ.egal raclst Einorlty regiroe ln that Terr"ttory,
ln qr:ioLation of Aytlcl"e 2! of the Unlted titatlons Charter.
2l+. Moreover, ln Septe&ber 1967, i"he South Afrieatr Goverment onnounced that its
Becuxlty forceg had. been looved. Lnto Southern Rhodesla to cobbat trterroristst' in
;o-operatioB sith the llJ.egal racLst olnorLty regine.

C. Iiostility ard contemot to!ra"d. the Unlted Nations

?5, Illustfative of the attitude of the South Affl-can GovernBelt to tbe Untted.

Nations a"e the. nume"ous hostLle aid. s].ighting re'narks &6de by its spokesnan eith
regard to the organization, lts Meober States and its declslons i-n public statements

ln South Af"lca.

"6, 
In en addf,ess in soutn\est Africa at tbe end of, october L!56 o the South

.African lr{lnlster of Tradsport, l[r. B.J. Schoerlan, r'efer"tng to General Assenrbly

"egolution 
2f45 (n(t ) on South West Af"lca, said that the Uritedt States was sbouting

togelher'!dth dtrmtatr.'e, i"respo!.slble andi primltive black Btatesr!, in order to w"ln

favour wlth then. rAad. nou 3litaln has ctinbed the band{ago! and has had the

impertinence to pass Judgenent on the admlnistration of South West Aftlca by South

Af,rica. It is pathetic to see,.€rreat natlons craIrllng to bLsck states and msking a

farce of the Unlted Natlons.tSl

I Foulf,."g,o gt"f""" Londlon, 7 i{ovember J-966.
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27. rn hls Nelit Yed.rr s eve rlressag€, Frj.:ne lrrinister vof,ster said that south.Airica
rnLght conslder rithd?alrlng f,ron tbo Unlted. t{ation s in t$I.!il
28' speaking ln B]'oenfontein at the eEd of l4arch r95?, he referf,ed. &i6paraglng1y
to crltLcs of Soutb Afrlcats pol,lcles at the United Nations aad sal-d. that the uort-d.
r'las fuIL of reducated. barbarl.aDsr. Ee add.ed:

Itlihen you get to the tgJ-ass trmlaces r ln the Unlted gtates you fJ.nd
llutrefoud !,eople sho.atq-dt to helB the rrorld. - very fen of then, hovever,
beLig caltabl€ of helpf.tg thelr oran countries and people.r f!r/

29. In a speech on eL Aprll L#.7 o ae charged that the Uuited Nations llas [rullotng

rriLtl ad becod.ng a d.arqef to the worldr. Iie ca]-led. on the t'responsible nations',
of the arolld to refore the united !tratloos qulckly so that tt wouLd be retaj.n€d. as a
forun fox loternational-. eonsurtatl-on and discusslon and. nouLd. be d.eprived of its
powe' to Eske decislots.lY

- - 
nl€t ee say pLall1y tbat I dontt kao$ of a singl,e threat to lEorl-d. peace

dtdcb ls brewlng ln $outbern Afrlca. AaL that I do knoL is that adole'Bcent
African statee to the [of,th are openly p1ottlng ttre domfatl of $outbern Afbi.ep;
f, knolr that those sel"fsc'ne Aflican 6tate6 have as y6t r[ade bo contribution to
I'rorld. peace. Nor have they got the cowage or the neans to attack u6.
bhemselves. Shat they rant to do is to lnspan the world organizatlon :i.nto
thet" ].itt.le cart; I?reir ootlves as rreL]. as theb p].ans are obvLoue.

Ild.ke spollt chLldren trho have a.tways got thelr uay, these and other
stateB are Ebuslng tbei" votlng porrer which is out of atL proportion to thelr
st"engtb,. lelrortalce, or contribution to create a Eort of rorld gdvernnent,
often arltb conp)"ete disfegartl of existlDg "utes. Should this tendency contfuue
unchecked by the resBonBlbLe stat6g, and sbouLd. tbey col]tlnue to change the
ru.Les to sult the occaslon as they go al.ong, to take otherwise unl.alrfuJ.
deeisLoBs, ard if, in addl.tioa, they attenpt to force urwilling states to do
their blaldllg, then cLearLy the sorld organLzatlon is bu€y fouliog its ovn
nest. Then I, qrseJ.f, an entltLed to place an l-tee on ttre i-967 agenda
to the ef,feet lrhether lt is .rrorth our rrhil-s as a found.er nenber to reealn
part of sucb a set-up. That queetion has not yet been consLde"ed, nor
has a declsLon beeu tahen, but !t 

"enains 
iB ny thoughts e1 I the tlse.n

prl ae sata

]!,/ Southern Atrlgg, f,ond.on, 3 April l-967.

I

I

l!/ cape Tiqes , 4 Ap7tI 167.



30, Speaking Ln the genate on I June L967, he salcl that $outh Africa ?roul-o stop

paying its share of expeBses lncurred by Unite<I Nations actlvities which feIL

o[tslde the scope of its purposes, referting ln this cotuexXon to actlvlties
concernl.rg South Af"lca and South west Af;ica. He derlslvely refer"ed to the

Internatlonal Seninar on Apartheid, Racla]" Dlscril0tT:too ."d CoLonla]-isn ln
Southern Africa as the Secretaf,y-Gene?alt s ttpicnlct.=r

31. on 12 Juoe L%:7 t he again declared that the uEited Nations Genetal As seldcly

€hould becone a forum for cliscusslon I'rlthout votes. At present, he safd, the

Organization bad fallen increasingLy into the hands of profesEional agltato"st
oith decisions adopted. by eaJority vote of urd.e"-developed. and imature

14 t
s6ur111ss..g

D. PreparationE to resist international pregsure

32. At the same tlme, the South Africaa Gouern&ent has been actlvely prepartng

neasures to reslst !!.ternational pressure wlrlch, tt anticipatealr. '?touLd. tnct'ease,

partlcuJ-arly after General AssenbLy resolutto! 2145 (:m) oa South West Aff,lca and

security counell resoLutLon 2re (L%6) on Southern RhodeEia.

33. Pri-ure Minister Vorster declared Lu an address on l Noyember 1$6:

nlfe mt6t aLso be prepared to wlthstauit m'ndatory sanctions, and the
norJ.d rnalr as l'eIL know that the Go?erneent is abeaaly ta^kLqg steps to
Beet thls eventual.5.ty."

3!. On 1 Novenber, the then lvlinlster of Finance, Dr. T.E. DongeE, Qarned that

South Afrlear s deternlnation to $:ithstand outside tnte"fereace shouLd. not be

und efe6 tinated. south sfrlce was pretrtsring for the posEiblLlty of sanctions
. .. 13/aAal.nsl Ll.--'

35. On B Novenber t$6 tt Wlldhoek, the Ministe" of Agrlcultural TechnicaL gelvlces

and of Water Affalrs, I{r. Fouehe, sald. that the countryl o econolny had bee!

Strengtbened to sucb a! extent tbat 1t couLd lt'ithstand trade saDctions for years.

Supplies of essentia:l. colcnFditled had. been bullt up and. the iadustrLes could neet

gll sSn?te Debates, I Jvne l*7, co1. 166.

!/ Cape ttnes r,LS Jvne L967.

lV k Stgt, Johaanesburg daily, 1 Novenber l$6-
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.need6. South Africa'had a].so butld ]tp its ut1ltsry 6tr6nEtb. 'We hope we wiu. l

nevel have iio use it, but it'would be crlnLnaL neglecf, not to rn,.ke the necessary
provlsion. ".9
36. On j.l+ Xleceraber l!66, l{r. Fquche stated that tbe Unlted }Iations dlscussions on

Souther! Rhodesia had @'de it cl-ear tbat tbere uas a posslbility that saactions
could be ext;nded. to Souih A,frlca. But, he added, Soutb Af,rlca was strong enough

to nithstand. sa&ctions for at Least thre€ years. fhe l,tinister sqltt there'!|as no

cause for aLaro because there vas tro arqr ln Africa, eithef, stngl-e or coobined.,

which could atteEpt a sLlita"y attack oq $outh Afrlca. Iven the United Natious.rras
not ab].e to d-o so. Onbr the m,Jor Powers coufd af,foral such a thitg. ge $as aJ-so

reported. to have stated that Soutb Afrlca was strong enough nllltarily to, hold out
until" a thlrd uorlil war hed been Btarted.

37. Act1ve neasures by the Soutb African Goverrlrent to resist econonlc sanctions
have been. leporbed.

38. f,tr the.Iattel' half of l-566, the Repr.rblic spent a substantial anount of forefun
exchFnge for the purcbase cf sirateglc good.s.

39. In Decesber l"t)66, the MinlEter.of Econor0lc Affafu.s, Dr. N. Dlederichs,
.anlourFed. that the Government would Lend about 

'lUS 

28 n1ll,roB to the sblpbutldilg
tndustTy as parh of the poLicy to nake Soutb Afrlca seLf-sufflclent in strategic.
lndustries shich $oaLd be affected. by boycotts.39
40. In the saoe month, it'was &isclosed that the Goverff0erft had decided. to build
'anothef, oLL refinery in orJer to gaio none dlrect control ov6r that vital
product..SV the Gover rurent al.so purchased oiJ. tadrers through the lpdustrlal
DevelopBent CcrtrE"atl-on :rrd began coBstruction of addltional oL1 storage facilities "

!!/ CpPS qgres, P.Norenrber J.!66.

ao/ Ne s fron Soutb Afrlca, Ne$ tork, 5 Saauary t$7.
3V f,tfO., 21 Decer,ber J.@. the coua'nq!' "i".tP 91 forr reflnerl'":: 

"T 
sh:It'

Fffif""t a,t,Durba,rx vlth.a capactty of 3r185ro@ gqlt"ry cf-cnrdi: clX 6 davi
nh6 uctfl !€f,lnery- la Duf,ban rdth e capaclw of 1r!6t6r6@' gB]l, ons a dlyi tbe
Ca,1t€8 refltrel'lr ltr Ca?e town wtth a capaclty, of, L, oSO,OOO ealLoss! a'nd tha
getm,r reflr€ry at nolsburg vl.th a capactty of 66rc@ gd,]'xon€' Ibese.ere' xD '

aald"ltlog to the gasol ol1-from-coa]. pLant.
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lr1 The stag, reeh]-y of Johannesburg,. reported- on 26 ltlovenber L$5:

tt:fhe lmplementation of an elaborate Governnent plan to prepare ihe
south Afr.ican econotny to rdthstanrl tbe effects of sanctiolrg is well urrder
I.iay.

'tThe pattern of preparatlons in such vltaL areas as oi1 supplies, the
stoclEpi]-ing of strategic naterial and pr"otectioo agalnst foreign insurar.'ce
corolanies ntt rneetitxg their obllgations has eoer8ed at a tiloe wtlen conce',:n

is growing that the Rhodesian crisis couLd enbroil South Africa in an
interna.tj.onal senctj-ons campslgn.

nThe progran:ne - vhieh is being girren lrighest priority at Cabinet
ler.'el. - is not directly re3-ated onl.y to ttre Bhociesian situation.

"Ii r,ras orl€inalLy designed. in reeporlse to threats to jlpose sancti:ns
over slLch Erestions as South West Afriea.

!'But co[cern i;hat esca.lation of the Rbodesian qlrestion cou]d dxag

SDuth Africa into atr international boycott has injected' a Belt urgency '

t'The n1ost hasty preBarations are being mado in the area of ol"1

suppfies r,rhere the coultry is perhaps ltost vulnerable tJ boycotts
since tbl,s is ihe one najor conmod-ity South Africa 1ac'rs '

"The exanple of, Rhod.esia, r'rhere only the oil blojkade aspect of the
sanctions canpaign threatened to prove realfy ef,fectlve unbiJ. south Afeica
and. portugal a""ia"a to coRtinue aorrnal suppJ-ies, bai velghed heauily with
the Cabineb.

t, The programne has t.lro stages. TLre three-prorged flrs! stage involves
ihe exlnnsion oi the south African-omed. tanker flret as fest as possibJ-e

tc Dake the country independ.ent of forelgn carrleis '
ttcoupled rsith this ls the nassive muLti-rnil-L-on rand prciect to b1rild

vast storage ianks in Durban, ?o"t Elizabeth and. Cape Town '
trThe giant and costly tanlts are belng pr'id for ou: of a speciaL fund

and couLd enabte ibe 
"or]nity 

to survive 'itkout 
oil l$poa;s for rnore than

a year und.ea conditions of rationing....
ItMeanwhi,le the pace of the second staee - the searcr fol'natural oi1

iB the Karoo and on the offshore Cont::nental- Shelf is be-ng stepped up" "
rFinal contracis to e/.plore the ContinentaL Shelf ave aheady been

aLlotted to various consortllrns invcJ-vi.ng vtrtual.ly al.l the major o11

coopatries in the r,"or1d.



government spokesnren have a.].so reneued. aBBeals to l-mporters
to nake use of sFeciaL fecllltles enablll]g theB to stogkplle at least sj.x
&onthsr suptrLly of strategle prod.ucts sueb as BartE and replacements for
vttal &aahinery, natur€I n$ber; certai.n d"ugs, chenleal.s and. a trld.e range
of goode for r.rhich Scuth Afrlca stil-L renains dependent eo overseas
qupplles. . . .

trfbere a?e also i[dlcations that goveynnent departnent8, especlorrl,
in arees sueh as trans.porb, are pLaclng Lar.ge advance orders for eg'ripnent
and fiaterlals

ttfhe Government has alsc passed. leglsLation to eneure that Lldyrls of
IJondon wiLL alvays be ln a posltLon to neet lts eonnitlrents ia thlg
eountry.rr

E. Relatlons with other States

ha. gbe South Afrtcen Goverarrent has aLso activeli' tried. to tuild up relatlons
1rLth certain Af,"icsa e.nd. other $tates.
h3. Ii re€arded the aecessl.on to independ.e4ee of the ]teighbcuriilg Tetr"ltori.es of
l,esotbo and Bots$ana, both econonicalLy dependent on gouth Africa, a6 an oppoltunity
ta be uttllzed to extend relatlons I''ith other gbates.

Ul. In an address ip Fretorla oa 9 Norember 1966, Pri!4e l4inister Vorster sald:

nlYrere are ne.w cllcunstances io Africa, especially gor"rtbern Africa.
I.ltatrt to co-operate in peace uith everyone. I{ben ue talk, coLouv 1d11
be iscldental. I lrlll deal lfiith then as the heade of States." ?,21

45. In ln)fsuance of th16 poJ-lcy, Pri-me Minieter Vorster net rdth Pr"lme lvrlni s der

Chief L,eabua Jonathan of Losotho in January L967 to discuss rel-ations betveen {ihe

trqo eowrtries. In !,{areh Lq67 " tne Soutb African Ooverneent irfofised the L,esobdo

Goqernlrent that tt roas. ld.Illng 'bo enter into tecbnlcaL discussiolrs on the 0xbolr

and. I{au }r;rdroeleetrlc Brojects, the feasiblllty of which depenos at present J-argel-y

oS tbe Inrfcbqse of rater by gouth Afrlce. In August L%7, a delegatlnn of Soutb

Afrlcaa wool extr)elts vlsited Iesotho to conslder lnc"eased assistalre to LeFothorq

{oo1 lndustry. In Septepber, l.t was reported thot the establisheeDt of a Lesotho :l)v/ |

embassy or cossulate j.n Ptetorla rlae being d.iscussed.z/
il',1 -l

s'/ fne staf, Johannesburg dally, 1o Noverober 166. 
.l

!|/ g3qaavFfpTess' rroharuesburg' , septe!&ey ] 7. 
'l ii,l
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\6. T4re GDvernnent aLso tried to promote reLations r,rith lotswane. In !ta"ch.I6?,
officiai-s of the t1,Io coutrtries hel"d d.iscussions oD the question of Labour and the
novenent of Afrlcaas bet'ween the t1lo countrie8. In l,Iay 1g6?, tf,ipartite technical
La.lh6 lrere he.Ld in Pretoria by the Covernments of Soutlr.Afries, Botsnana cld
Poi'tugal on the joint utLllzation of rivers of cornnon interest, w-lth partlcular
reference to the Okavan Ao tirset.A
\7. The South Afri.can Gove"nnent has beeq par"ticuJ.arly successful_ in devel"oping
c-loser relatlons fiith ldal-a1.rl. In october lfi6, t,he MaLalri DeveLopnent corporation
awal.d.ed. a contract to a south.african firn - reex (pty,) r,iLnitea of ,rohannesbul:g -
for the pLann:ing and d.esign of the nere capiteJ. at llLongr,re. A !,Iala.!fl goodvill
r4ission led. by the Minister of Tr'ad.e and Industry, l4r, G.i{. Kunbweza, uisited
south Africa i-n Mareh i-967 and. a trad.e aglee&ent bet{een the two couotrles rqas

signed on l-, March. Jn geptetlber A#7 , Lt, lres annouaced that the Governeegtg of
south Afrlca and Mal-ar.ri had. agr'eed. to establish diplonatic 

"eLations 
and open

legations in the two capitols. Tlre beads of nission:riould. have the status of
chalgd dtaffalres en titre; and. the first l'{aJ.a}ri represeatativ€, $ho vas expected
in ?retoria in Decenber, Itas to be a l,lbite fo"ner Colonlal gervlce g1g"ur,g./
48, The South Aflican Goyernoent lxas been e:cpresslng the hope that tbese
develop5.ng relations rribh lda1ar.rl nouLd lead. to yeLations l.ritb other Aff,ican States,
49. On the other hancl, the South Africau Governnent has feLt that the lncreased use
of l:he Cape route, after the c.Losure of the Suez Canal in .June L96?, nou.Ld lead to
closer relations trLth llestern pose"6. The ltinister of Fo"eign Affalrs, Dr. MurJ.er,
saLd iJr the $enate on 6 June:

lrrFha 
^t--o{-^ -̂f Nhe Suez CanaL, of course und.erlines tbe lnportance of,

'Irhe sea-"oute rourd. the Cape. One hopes that the tiee ltriLL arrive 1rhen itirilL be fully realized hor.r lnportant it is that the sea-rcute round the
Cape be kepb open and protected.... S cuth Africa 

"ecen 
.y accepted greater

responslbi].lties ln comexion ?itb the protectlon and safeguard.ing of the
aea-route a"ourd. the Cape duf,log d.iscusslons w:ith the SrJ.tlsh about SiEonstolrn.

ltIt is sinpl-y inconcej.vable to us that tbo6e who benefit from our actions
in this respecb do not reaLize how necessartrr it 16 that re shou.l-d be gLven
asslstance to fuLfiL thls task of ouls as $el"L as possible. and tbat .we

should not be thra?ted... ..n 26/

$/ News Il'or':r Sogfh Africa, ISe.w york, L7 tW L67.

II
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ft/ tui.!., lJ Septernbe" L96?.
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,O, Prtne ldl igter Vorster sald. on 11 June f957 tbat the eyents in the !'litldtle East
bad agaln strongly elophaeized tbe lqlortance of Soutb Africa.s strateglc position,
He ,believed that rron]-d lead to a real-Lzatloo of Soutb AfrieatE va1t1e,to the lrorld
and of lts eff,orts to pleserve peace and. orcler l.:r southern g*r1*r.fit

>l the South African Golrernoest has greatly fuitenEifled. ltE propagalda designed

to decel.ve rrorld pubLic oplnlon oi tne tn:ttr about the po3.icles of apartbeld and

f'l scredLt the ef,forts.of the Unlted l{atiocs and. t}re hternatLonaL ccffinxxlty to
secule ar abandoment of, that poLlcy.

,2. In an a.dibess ta Durben on 1lr Novenbet Lfi6, Friue trttnLste" Vorster .anaounced.

tbat the Governnent soutd. u.nd.ertake t'a comprehenslve lnfornation caopaign to l,nform

the governnents of the rinorld aod consequently aJ-so lpternatLonal organlzaticns,
includlng the Uilited t{atLons, about exactly r*rat ve bave done and. are doing for
tbe noo-Ifhites in South Sfsiqatt.=/
,3. Speaklng in Johannesburg on 2] I{overnber ]":ffio VIy. Vorster cplled on all
South Africans to '!ffLte lettere to f"lendg anil acouaintances abroaal to tel1 the@

^^lebout S orth g1r|ga.2/

5[. In a 6tatenent on I December 1$6, elaborating tbe Prlne llflnisterts
allrou.lceneat, the lttlnLster of ForeigB Affairs, Dr. Hi].garrl lfil1er, said:

'In addlltf.on to the actfuCtles of tbe Departneat of Informtlon, the
Departnent of Foletgn Affalrs wlLL conseguently in future furnish fi1AL
details of our pol.lc!.es and of the progress Eade ln their appl:icaiLon, to
Lbose Go\rerntnents ard lnternationaL orggnizatLons rshlch in our oplnion
ar€ geluLrrely Ln-terested ln these issues....

nAs niLL have been apparent fror0 what the PTllle !{iniEtdr said at tbe
tLne, tbe iafornallon to be provttled. wtIL cover both South Afrlca and.
gouth West Africa.r

He anDounced. tbat, ae a flrst steB, a detalLed. Burvey on South West Africa ra6
beLng coenpileal for ovelseas distribution.

g!/ Cape .tlroes, 12 .lb!e 1S?.

!il {.ofa,, 15 llovenrber 1966.

p/ l:h\,!., 2l+ wovelrber LS6.



i5- ghough the esseltial content of tbis prspa.ganila has renEined unchanged., lt, hes

been pursued r"J-th greater vlgoux aqd deterrclnation.
56. The policy of apartheid ls increasingltr preser,ted. by the GoverDnent as a pol-icy
of natlona]. liberetlon or d,ecolonlzation of the :rumerous trlba]. or t'natloaal.r grou;1s

lnto I,rhich. it has u.niLatssqr t y dlvided the African population of the country.
57. I{aving silenc?d the opponeats of apartbeirl by ruthLess represslve Beasures,
the Goverment cla:frrrs that its policy, descrlbed as |tsepa,rate deveJ-olmentt!, ie
accepted. by the peolle. Addressing the Counclf for CoLoured Affalrs ln ApriL j-957,

Pri.ne M:inister Vorster cl-aLned:

rThe poltcy.f setr)arate d.eveLopeett hes, 1! fact, becone the pollcy
of South Af"ica. It is not oal-y acceptetl by the leaders of the dl.fferebt
popu.lation groups ) but lt has been accepted. by the nasses of the peop.l-e,
be they lrhite, bro,'aa or bJ-ach.,t fQ/

58. Such protrmganda, boir:ver, is beLied by the contLnued. cnc1 intensified pursuit
of rac laL discrin:i.nation and. ru.thless represeion and. tbe consequent aggravatlon of,

canf-l-:.cL, ehicb ai:e r.eviewed- in the, foJlow:ing ehapters.

Southern Africa, london, 2? Marcb l:'i6?.
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It. 1645188S OT' BACIAL SEFANATIO$ AND DISCBNfrMTTO$

t9. Ehe South Af,f,tcan Coverrment has contltrued to p[rsue lts lou'cy of raciaf
oeparatlon End Begreeatlon tlurlag tbe Iast yeax.

60. Unde tbe Group AreaE Act, condenned Bpeclflcaly by the General ABeelBbIy,

uauy thousauds of noa-vhlteB have been ordered. to nove out of theLr holxes and

comunltles. fhe Govermeat has Eot otlty eoDtitued to lertrove Af,rlceu f,auilles
from the lJester."B QaBe but has annourced Eev meagureE to reEtrlct and reduce Afrlean

fabour in the i1dustrlal areas anil to lnetttute a oyeten of, leglstratl,oa of African

Labor:r in the r€serve6 Ln order to dtr€ct such labou}. It hae nade some tactlcal
coaceesiotla ln sporb In oriler to &alntaln the tradltloEal sSortlng rel-ations

I,llth $e€tem countries, but contlnued to i&lose strtct selEratlo! in South Af]'lca.

6L. l,loreoverr the Goverment hae ene,cted tev dLecrlninatosTr l-egt6latton to
eDforce apartbeltl.

62. fhe above-esntl.oned developatents are r€Ytered ln thls chapter.

63. It sbould be stres8etl here, horeTer, th8,t tbe nuaerqrs dlsc!funlnatory lalts

enp.cted ib the lest coatlnlre to be lDtrileBented at the cost of grs,ve distresB to

neqy faniJ.leo.

6+, Ilhe Sotr}lrlatlou Begl6tratlon Act lrovtdtng for tbe cl-asslflcation. 9f "LL
tbe peoee by race, vhlch lg coasldeted oue of, the ltllars of the syEtea of
elnrtbeldl contlnues to lead to brokeD ho4es and f,a'lilleE ancl great dlst3.ess.

llhrce recent eaBea are ll1usfuaattve.

61. In Sebnrary 1966, Seaal3a IE1ng, an e,Ieven-year-o1d BchooJ- glrl $ad

r.eclasslfied ttcolouredtr af,ber compJalnts f,rom 6ome lar€at6 in the whlte boardtng

scb,ool Ehe vas attead.tng, desplte the fact tbat her IP,reDts and tlro blothers anai

a slster llere rrblte. She I,ae reporbed to be a ngeaetle throv-backt shovlng

certelD Afnican f,eatu3es. shortly afterl she r*a6 brou€bt hoEe by the school

princlpal, and a iDl:,cenatt nho told her lnrents that the cou.Icl no Lobger stay ta

school. xn fact, under the apartheid I€.ns, she could not even l'enaln vith hef,

f,a,Elly ulless she lias regt etered s,3 a servant. Xhe fathe!, a Btoreomer lreax

Itet Retlef, relorted that hi6 wlfe sae Eo dlBtressed lthat 
she tofte! thleatened

to take her ltfe atld to take our de,ugHer with hern'#

nl fh;e l{e!r Yolk glnes, 2lr Decearber 1p66.



55. flre caae n€rE reported la tbe rorld press aDd the fadfi. recelrfed .Letterd

from seve.rsl couuLrles r.rf.ferlng to provlrle e houle for the gJ.r1.

67, Ehe father aI{EaIed the claEelf,lcatlon aadl ladlcated that lf the Judgereat
tas u!f,avoutable, be ltould BerLou6lJ conEiiler acceptlDg offers froB abl'oafl. 0!1

2 t&y r!6'l ' the Pretorla SupreEe court dlEnlssed the apleal but suggested that
consideratLon be gLven to reclasslflcatlon ulder tbe ?olnrlattoa RegtstratloD
ABeadment Act of L96?. $rbsequelt\y, ta alu]-y 1967, Saadra Leing vas reclasslfled
tblte, but l'b,uas reBorted tbat lrhlte scbooLs aDd even coBv€clts bad decll,ned to
Fdn{t her. 39
68. Aaother receat case ls that of, s. coloured faol1y ln Cele ToI4n lD .l'htch the
Eotber and. one aotl vere clasBifLed. col-oured., nhLle tvo otber Boas, who serued

ln tbe South Af,fi.cau [aW, uere c].aeElfled, vhl.te. Dle nev. R.F.G. Pearce, rector
of S't . Anne I s Cburcb, lrlaltle,ndl, tr.letl for slx lrears to lerguade the Govemmetrt

to ba?e the nhoLe fa,nlIy cladolfted vhl.te aDd hls aplEoaches to the l,linlstef, of
Interlor and tbe Seiretary of, lDterl.or falterl. Flnally, la Decenber p66,
Rer. Searce announced. that he llouLl Leave South Afrt ca a6 a gestrEe of protes't
end takc tbe faelly sith hilr to rlt'gland so that tt could 6tart a nerc ILfe.
Ee sald!

I'llhLs terrd.ble buEinegB of spllttiDg fanLlles 16 b8iDenLng 1a other
I€,rtB of !ry lErlsb too. &others and 6ons are told I pJeaee rloar t caIL at
the houge ln dayllght, onry .tdhea Ltrs d€,rkr

tI knov aapy fad-Ll,e€ .!,ho are livlng ln a shadolr of feat and. teusl.on,
due entLrely to the nechautsm of re,ce eJo,eelflcatl.on. Brt tbe fa,nlly I a,n
taking to Eagl.aod'lrltb ue tE one of, the Eost au.stresstlrg hstenceb of att. n33/

69. A tblrfl case unaler thle Act ts th4t of, a youag $onan and hef, fiance $ho

eomitUed suleltle as they fourd after sngegeeent tbat she bad beea cLasslf,led
coloured tbougb 6he va8 nhite ln appea::aoce. lltrey aEked that at least ln death
her bcdy sbouLd be regB"ded as suffLclently thlte to eDabte her to be burled rith,
her fLa,Irce. the couple were burLetl together ln a ceoetery reserved. for rhiteE.S

g gaBe TlEes, 8 anal 9 AuguEt 1967.

3V fura., ! Deeenber p65.

A Dd, Dal]y !b11, Joha,naesburg , 2L }&,rcb Lg67.
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70. Under the Imoi"auty Act, anotber pLlJ-ar of, tbe apartheid' systenc' $hich

proh$bits sexual lntexcourse bgtweeD fihltee end non-',biteg ' 
police snooplng and

trlalE contluue. over 61000 persons have been convlcted under ttrx6 Act slnce it

callelntoforcegeventeen}rear€ago.comeuElngoothelmpleBentationoftH.s
lav, .9grc9'lirote otr 9 l'tay 196?:

t'It has, of coutrse, Brecioue -l:ttl: !9 do wlth the pxevention of
tmorallty --and a greai b"ar to dc ulth the preventtoD of rtl scegenatioD.;

of,, as s cape Torn ilei"di" put :t, tthe aoigrellzatlon of the races? '

I'The lstesb fLgures shov that :n oae Jrea" alLbut W of 252 ren convicted

or [rynorauty ro"r. ihtt". The f,act lbat }lhlte Honen are only rarely lnvolved

1B beha?tour of tbi6 kLnd ts no-' sur.prtsllg, ln tbe lichl o{ our. social
and rBclal mores. But it 16 el3o eaBl,er fox the pollce to dete.ct or even

.oitofp*t. I tmorali acts uhlcl I'avolve Wbite nen and coloured or Afrlcan
p"outfiot." or d"omestic servaaJ'E ' We bave lt fro& those llho krros' bowever'

thet the convtctlon pe*toiug" 19 but e droB ln the oeean' Arrd o! ttrc debit
side there are tne 

-do;ag 
fiuf of suicides] the ruLBeal llves. and reputatlons,

the tnve,BtoB of doBesblc prlvt:c{f tbe bteaklng up of Eary a s!?Dre.,

rebtionshlp uetqeen p.opie .r.,ai_rr.rent cclours. Not to mentlob the ltastage

aad nlsuse of pollce EanporJ€ 
" 

" J21

A. ft0PlgaePlatlon of tbe Oroul-4rsge-.499-9!L1!z8

71. . Tbe Gloup Ar€aB Aet, thLct pro\ddeB fof, tbe fotclbLe seSa'ratloa of, racls'].

groups r continueg to be Lmpletr"Bted ectively' Setweea ?5 l[overnber. LJ66 and'

6 october L967, fLfty-flve gru! area declaratione rere publlshetl ln tbe

Coveryqrcqq,CaSs:WeE:, these equlr€d the l€novai' of tens of tbousaudE of non-vhLte6

from thelr hoBes.'

?2. A fe? cases ar€ I'llus{tatLve '
73. Sir L,owrJr t g Fassr a tui.et in tbe Ca?e Frovince, "'ps Sroclafuoed 8' ublte

group area on 25 Novesbe:1966, thoueh 95 pe" cent of, tbe lnhabltante ate col-oured

peop]"e alld tbe coloured leop:Le bad Bett]-eo thete nore tha? a ceBtuliy ago ' Flve

hundred residents of ti., tovn called e protest neetlng. -

ft C u: iiles edXt,rlal, 9 WY 1967.

[he l[inister r.e' Plarning, l,tr. Es,e,k, sald ln the Eouse of Asgenbly, oa

i6 Mwlq6it'-t to drate uore than l-ro@ group ereag had been Broclalmed at
4t' itfti"-ta pla:es. ftre procJ.a,rati:.on of group s'reas at 102 otber centres
vas 5c present unrer conuioilifin. 

- -uouEe 
ir *lsenbrv !€tatts , z6 wv Lg6'( '

n.rr. 6f41.

?{7/ Cape tines, 5 Deceaber 1955.
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74. stutterhelm, ln the Easten: CaBe, vas alec]Lered whlte l.n.h:ne t967..39 41oo.u

6r0CP Afrleans atd. tOO coLouredl peopLe 1|.lll be obliged. to leave the town 1flthln
a yeaf. The AfrLcens rrll]- be resettlea tn a nearby area, but no co:.oured aree
hae beeu deslgnated.. Tbere a"e niany AfrLcen-ovned. properbl-es ulth1rl the eunlclpsf.
area, and theee Ir!11, haee to be so].d. to whltee.g
7r. Olr 7 &me 196'(, tlae Soutbem cape peningu].a (Lekeslde, l.irlz enberg, St. Jaoee n

Kallt lay aad Cl.ovelly) lras pr:ocl.aleeil a glroq) area for vhltas, though the srea
ls t*rabited by &eny coloured people. KeJk Bay, f,or exe$-r,-l€, has been lnhablted.
by eoloureal flshereen for eerrturles and ts tx€d.Itioaalfy a eoloured. area.
7(,, Ir{:rs. M. G. Roberts, a resLdent of ttre erea E&d actlngi Chalnaan of the Bi.ack
Sash, satil on f JuJ.y J.!5f:

"Th16 ls anouf,er exarnple of hsr,/ 6hockin6ty un:ta:.r a g?oup area6
proc].arletion can be.... Apart f!or{ Sleon6tor.at, fe]ic Bay nas the oLdest-
setUled eorun:nlty on the l(alk Bay co6t, end to tbls day the Coloured people
are the only people eatlrla€ thelr. 1lvfug there. nLy'

n. i'tr. He&flton Fusseil-l, ehal.nen of the Cape Wesfrr'] Region of the Frogresslve
Party, supportlng a prote€t de@orstlation at lfuak lay, sal(l that the pubrlc has
beo "brudgeoned. lnto a stste of sinfuf. epethy'r and trrat tbe ttvolee of prote€t
a8allr6t lnJustlce' hadl qltnost bem slleneed.. :!.3ere r.rae a prerralrlng feel-lng that
lt lta6 useLess to protest agaLn6'. the Govqrnrrent, uhich vas rtall-porerfuL ad.
leE,olEe1e6s f-n JIF detendnation to bu3.\r e,:ltt to Eeparate the peopJ.e of4Lt
Sorrtjr Africe". --

The south Afrtcan rretltuts of Rac€ selatl,ons, 1n a 6tat@eut on 14 Jwre J.!6f,
sstd.:

"It ts frca the Color:red people th6t -{aak Bay getB Lt6 ehar€.cte]r snd.cha:t. Trte rrlLl ros be Lost to be rqrlaced by btttertrees End. ftustre.,ELon
anong these people a'ho !rls: ba?![ to no oDe.

lThe Instltrte once agaLn condemas the 6plrit, lntent and. applLcationof the Gror4) Arear Act, lnvolvlng as 1: d.oes tbe ulifuete uass r4rrootfngof settled eomun:.tles, whatever be tLeir raee, wl.th the 
"e6u1tantdcdt::uctlon of coldunlty and. connelele.l- Ufe. [ 4Al

gqifur""ttr, 50 June 196?; No. 1?81.

3gi Caroe Tlneg, & Jliy 196?.
lrrV ftta., B Juty 19jT.
4V lbid., tlr Ju].y 1967.

vf rbild., 15 JutJ 1967.
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79. Tbe AngH.call .{rchbtrshop of Cstrp fcr$tr, tbe Most nev. &berb Selby gaylo},

io'the dlocesax3 ner'Jsl-etter Cood, llope, degcrlbed the lrocL8@,tlo! es'tfl€€raatly
uajust{. Critictz!.rg the vay la vhlch th€ po1lcy of, senacate devel,olment ls
bef.ng !.apXmented, he 6a{d: nlt lprtr!3trates inJustlces anat hard.sbLpc aBd by 

, -,
dol,ng Eo ts creatlog a store of blttemeos yhich $e sbal-l r€ep 1o 156 futur€. ""!y
BO. On 5 geptenbet L96:{, tbe &ecutlve Co@ittee o,f the CaIK! Senlnsu].a Churcb

Councn ]. lgsued a sbate@lrt, in wblch i.t satd:.

!I{e ::elterate our c@qlctLoe that tbe 0rcuB Areas Act, aE indleneBted
tu fbe 6ap PeEi,rxsl ar i.€ contra3'Jt to Eoly Scrlpture a,nd tberef,ore Ls unworthy
of a ghristLan nati.on.

dwe cal-1 utDn Chrl€tlans of evex? ch:rch to press by every 1ege,l neaas
foa tbe suslnnsioa of tlti.s meaBute La thl8 Lrea.

tllhe Coloured IEople of the lfestera @IF hare no homelands to lthlch
tbey can be ba&tEbed.

nltbeXr tttLe to reside La mny cf the ar:ees frcro Ehlcb tbsy are Don
to be €xcluded is strotrger thsn that of, the trfuites.

"In rnaaSr cas€6 tbey a"re belag Aepf,le€d of thelr oe.ane of J:tvtag and
tn other caeeE ar€ bei.ng BubJected to grave ecgtlordc trpnaltles. n

8l_. {&e effectg of, the llrtrileuentatlon of eertair earLler proclemtl.oue tay be

noted.

84. It vi]f be }e€eLLed tbat tn earlier reBortB, the gtPcial. Co@l.ttee Doted.

the ret[oral of thoucands of Indi.en f,aelll-es fron tbelr hmes in .Iohannesburg,

to tenasia, a lev toraEbip tweaty-tnilo 'ntLes fton. the city. A r€ceBt guf,vey noteil

that Leus6ie, has a popuLatlon of over 18rOOO, a naJorlty of wblch suff,er "fron,
rn6'l iutlitlc'n la thelr bal'r€.ch-l-tke, tlro-roomed honed *hlcb they reBt f,or

l-.BP ra,nd a monthir. One resldentlaL area la Leriasia ba6 no vs,terbrne serlela€e

and sometimes tbe plts are aot enptled for days. there i-s no loltee statLon or
hospltal, e,ad 6oclal- Eaetiitleg are {.Eadequate. Oae of tb€ greatest pr€blene of
the people of Leaesta Xs tbc cosb of transporb: the rdeekly fs,re to tbe cit! by

tralD ls 6.9O nana I€q pelsoa nhlle the avenage lncon(e IFr housebold ls not uuch
t+ t+J

above 40 rs,nd a nonth.:

[1/ mro., ,1 Ju]J 1957.

45, mnd l}'lry l@i1, Joha$leBburg, 1 october 1p66.
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83 As a result of,. Grou? Ar€as Act ptocle|retionBr thousaads of coLoured peopl-e

h€.ve beea moved, f,lom thelr ho!4es Ia Paar} to Pasrl East. fn a ue&olaandum of

)l iluly 1967 to the Departnxent of Cormunlty DeveloleeDt, an tntercln]rcb comLttee,

represeDttng t0oEt churcbeE except the Dutch Ref,omed Church, alescrLbed the

app,lltrig condltlonE ln Fas^rL Eaet. gbe nel' houses ln Paarl East ete coneldereal

poor substltubeE for l'hat tbe Fople had to sufl€ader. They rere Eoved I'ith gteat

haEte into arr ar€a lihlcb 6tlLL had to be Eade fLt fo! habttatlonr whlle the bouses

tn tbe central area of the tora vhl,cb had. been vacated $ele occupled by ubltee

o! demo].lshed or renalned. vacant. (Mary of the housee fron whlsh the coloured

people rere renoved fisre used. to house tmigrante fron otber countrles. ) flre

Con?ttttee eharged ths,t nany coloured faolLles rele depllved of tbelr homee ln
oratrer to folce tbem on to the fts::^".!lJ
B&., Senator C.C. Eenderson (Uni,ted Farty) pointed out ln the Senate on

L5 Jtme 196? that the vbites are I'nabing a verJr good thLngrr out of the acquleltlon
of, prolpztles of, .nd.efeacelesgrt noD-vhltes ?ho bave been forced. to nove out
trln Dlstrl-ct SJ.x, in lvenLanaLE or any other Eloilar areas tbroughout the l€ngth

and. breadth of South Afrlcax. ge tle6crLbed ln deteiL tbxee caeeE tn Iodysnlth
1n wblch noa-l'bltes suffered 9rb11e flhite6 greatly proflted aE a result of group

l.a t
avea oroc le,ns,t 16ns .39/

85. llany of, the vtctln€ of the Group Ar€as Act bave glven up e,ppeals to courbs

or regl-staace s,s the tlcver:Dment, deterlolned to lrn?ose lts nll"L, has ehotlu no

heBitatLoa to aaend the Lav to clrcuErent adverse Judgeuents or to use force to
break resl staace by rrlctlns. gone, however, have contlnueal reslstance to tbls
unjust IaL as a uattet of prlnelpLe. Among these ls Ur. I{ana Slta, fol:@er

Pr€sldeBt of, tbe ll€nsva,al lntnan Congress and a dlocl-ple of GaBdht. A 6tek @.n,

no1{ sL:rby-dne yeats o1d., he has al.reatty s€rveai two teras of, lmprlsonmeut of slx

aouths and four oonths respeetively In L962 aJid L96t ' for refueing to obey the

order to move frcm hi6 hone ta Pletorla, whlch he has ocorpled for forty lreals.
Ee fias agEln cbarged urcler the Group AreaE Act ln Auguet 1p66. olt 29 August 196?

3,/ Cap nre"r 29 .Iune ald l- August 195?.

I

I

!i/ Sen"te Debates, L5 June Lg67t eoL6. t+6*-t+6fi.

i
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be rras fouail guilty and a5ptn tnprtsoned as he lefuEetl to pay the 2@ rabd
t,.7 t

($IJs2go ) f,lne.ff ID e. statenetrt read f:iom the ilock d.urLng the trla!-,
!4r. Slta eatd: 

'n[he 
Crrcnrp Areae Act 1s crueJ., cal].oue, gioiesque, abomj'lab].er unJust t

Vt cl.ous, degradiag, aud hmillattng to tbe utno8t agelret lphoe lt ts sSBlLeO;
Aotr arx Act whtch ts enforced agaLaet tbe lDdlans nlth callous dieregarnd of,
hunaB sufferlng, d.s€ry e[d ulbs'ppLnesF, ca! be descrlbed,to be base'I oh

JuEttce l.b beyond the coul)re-heuelon of a4y hunan being.t $/
86. On the dey of the Eeutence deegnEtratols organlzed W the South Aftican fudla4

Congress p!:otested Fgqrnst the &oup AreaE Act outslae 86uth Af,rica goube tB

r,ondon' gtoos then ltere Mr' DaYld Merces, a Srttlsb pla]ttfflgbt, Mr' Honeld segal'

Mtss sb,t.J| BeleoD eld !lrs. Dbrgaret Legm. Dx€ Artl-AlEJ.tbeld Movenent 6ent the

fo:L].owlng resaage to l,tr. lvaaa Slta:
tve vlsh to pl-s,ce on record our addratlon to you. $e appeai to

aLl r|ho cberlob lLberby and lruman dlgdty to JolD tn condEnnXng tbe Group
Areas Act ta Soutb Africa, anat the ubol€ degr€ding qrstem of aBarhbeid
vhlch raakes euch herolc eacrtftce neceeserSr. tr !tr/

Tlxe ae6sa6e nas elgled, adong othersr by tbe !6,rquir of Yaatburjrl lortl $rers,
9rr Ergh caeEon, I-.or",ai coLll.so!, Lonl Giffotd, Lold golEr, the Bi.Ebop of ldoolrlcht

l,{r. Angw t{tlson, I{r. Davtd sbeeL, M.P., !,{r. MLebael Foot, M.P.r Mr. Davtd l{ercer,

Plof . Rlcharil llltmss anil the Rev. ldLcbsel gcott.

B?. Ur. M.S. lhana; a tuenty-eeven-l6ar-oLd Indla6 of Joha'aesburg, also cbose

to gO to Jatl ratbe" tht'n to loy a flne of, Lm naad shen he 'nag eentenced on

5 iluly 196? f,or cootraven1ng tbe eroup Areas Act, l,tr. Bhaua 6aLd in, couft that

he felt tbBt the @|ouB Areae Act ras ao urJust Act and the ruln of tbe ludia!
<11

oowtalty.4l

l+I/ The NeI' york lrtngp, ,O Arieust 196?.

. lq/ Evenlbg Post, ?ort ElLzabeth, B Augugt 1957.

Cale tlues, ,O Aueus! 196?.

:Ihe Star, atohantFsburg dalllrr. 5 .Iuly f967.
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Benoval- of African frou tl,Jhite areas"

BB. As ludicated ln earlier reports, the Government has beeB atteroptlng for
sevei:a]. years to remove Afrlcans ftom the Hestera Caper whlch lt tntends to
!€serve for {htteB and colou3ed people, but the Aftican poBulatlo! has tncreaEed

every year because of the great de@nd for l*bour.:y
89. ftre naln result of, the Goverruoent ! s pollcy ha6 been that African fan1l1es

hb,ve been steadll-y renoved fr€n the ar:eas aad replaced by rdgratory 1.lorkers 
- 
br9ugb'b

in under contract.9 f,trousands of the6e Afrlcan nen-3!9 tn ''-b'ac-helor

qnarterstr - pre-fabricated buagalovs -eaeh oCcupled nen 
Fa/

faotll.eg ate not allosed to aeeoepany theB to tbe tiestern @F -a Wollen are

able to enter the quaruers by permlt only.a

2V mu t966 fteures sboc tbat the number of Afrtcans increased by l5rr88 ln
the rnaglsterial- dlstrlcts of the Cepe, Wyobelg, Sfuonetovn and BelvilLe.
ggg@., 21 Jatl]ary i.967.

2/ The lllnl ster of Santu Admlnletratlon end Development stated on 2L Februalv 196?
that there nere $J-r Lll+ African cbntract vorkers ltr the Webtera Ca.pe. Eouse
of Assetrbly Debates, 2l Februarry 196?, co1. 1610.

2lrl According to a survey dane in the Cale Penlasula a feR years ago, 58 pex. cent
of the Bea l-lving in stngle quarters werer Ln fact, narrled men. $g--.,Sgfr
Johalaesburg da1ly, 4 Jabue:y 1957.

fhe Cape To!.'n Ctty Councll-, ln Auguot 196?, turned do:48 a suSSestton to
establ-lsh a recreational roon irhere L,ar€a 'tbachelor quarterrr residents
could eatertaiD lrcnen. Cape lBluresr ? August 1967. Major A.Z. Beman,
the chalrlaa of the counellts gealth ead Eouslng Comnlttee, had explained
on 1I July 1967r that: '!hey are nigrant Labourers - nen vltbout thelr
falaLlles. lle knoH that they need vomen, but te are not going to all-ow -that.r' qg@, 12 July L96?. A gggEgsg editorial of 12 July 1967
co@ented :

tt... the appalltng fact ln South Af}lca is tbat the Govelnrlent 16
enforclng thls pr€cttce of absblnence over l"ong perLods on vlgorous nea
as parb of the countnrt e peruanent labour systeB, and a large part at
that. ord lnarTr falnlly l-lfe has been steadlly decreased for Africatl
l-abourers as a direct result of so-ca].led t separate development!. trhis
has caused vhat he€ been d.egcrlbed as a r laglag cancerl ln Afrtcan socia]-
l-lfe 1n the citles. . . .t'
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%. Mee,nvhlle, Af,rlcan ronen 6.re bei.ng reEoved fron tbe trEninsu1a.
I{rs. U. $lznen sald tn the Eouse of A6selrblJ oa I srebruary 1g5? that the pllgbt
of the African 

_1,oleri 
:,re.s- ltscand.aLoust . Shey we|:e ?'going thfcugh absolute

purgatoryo a€.a& effort llas betng eBde to tferret out every possible vonan r,rho

ca4--be renoved. froe Cape Towaa to be r! s€at bach to the reserves to relatives vho
in sfitre caaes have not seen then f,or IO, L! or 2O yeare, lrho theeselves afe
Btnlg8llng to Yelre end.s neet, irho have not got enough to keep thelr o!,a fard.l"tee
Soingr ot they are serNt to e rf,teched traBsLt canp like sada vhlch ls a dlsg"ace
t'o a clvlxx.zed corutryn. gotr-tcy ras being applled to the retter: Af,rLcaD noorcD

uho coul-d not prove the,t they had r€gXstered j.n the penj.bsula tn Juty I95e,
uhen in fact no @achlae3y for th€ I€gl8trat,ion of sorlen ercisted., vere belng
enclorsed. out on a lerge scaLe.2y

91 seeklng to restrl.ct tbe aueb€r of contract workerB, the coverleent sent a
ctlrectlve to the caF chanber of rndustries ear!{r 1n Decenber rB65, Laying down

a fornrla uhl,cb in effect froze the nurnber of .Afri.can contract uorkers la the
peotnsul-a ad of ,1 August, t966,fi/ Rvery year thereafter the rux'ber nust be

. reduced by 5 ler cent ultt t the Aff,lca,n l-abour co@plenent has been reduced to
ze"o. If coJ.ourd labour bec4,mp avallable mee,n1rhlle, the Ff,ocess eould be

4.r I
accelerated.4!'/ on 21 Decesber rp65, the Deputy l"linLster of Bantu Adslnistratioh,
1v13. coetzee, fult'ber inforraed the wesbern cape enployers that tbe introducti.on
.of eontlact l-abour for Bevernl categorles of uo"k would no loBger be allolred
u:rless th€ aiaployers obtained cerblfleates tha.t no suitable coLoured appl-icants
sere aveilable. Coloured. app3.lcants rdould hsve to fLj.l those posts.g
92. llhe Cape Chanber of Co@x.ce and the Cape foBn Sakeka,rner (1.e., orga.nized
Afrikaans busiaeso) expreised concern that the reuoval of Af,rLcang wor.rld dlsrupt
1n(tugtxy attd decrease production in the area.
93 flre expul.slon of Afrl.can {orke?s f,rola the urbai. areas to the regerves he,g

bee! so axbitrBq. tha't evea the chlef ldlnlster of the fratlgkel, paranourt ctrlef,

---:-
!/ Eouse of Asse&blir Debates, B !,ebnrary, cofs. 896-892.

#/ fn es${'ntted aurnber of Afrlcan cont"act labourers ln the Itestern Ca}e is
1311 1114, gouse of, Aseeltblrr Debates, 21 3ebruary Lg67, coL. L6fu..

2Il Cape lrnes, I Decenber 1966.

3y lbid., 22 Decenber 1966.
5jl/ mta., 1l .Ianre^:ry 196? ana 17 l\Erch 196?.

I

I

I

I

I
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Kalser Matanzina, llas obltged to condeen the system on 17 Aprll 1957 and polnt
A^l

oui that there r.lere no iobs for these lrorkers in the f?anskei '-l
gt+. Fressiag 1ts efforbs to repl-ace Afrlcaa labour by coloureal tabour, the

Goveroment ls lnstitutlng a tralntng scheBe for colouxed youths to meet th.e

labour BhorbagF in the l,Ieste}n CaIE. On 7 February L967 t Lf, anltoullced that

fishlng conpanie e ln the cape erryloylpg large mrobers of col-oured peopl-e lnetead

of Afrlcans .!ioul.d recelve plef€rence in the awe,rd of quotes.y
gr. The GoverD4ent 6eek6 to remole all coloured peopl-e f]|c'h tbe Trankskei and

most of tbe Clskel ln the Eastern Cape and transfer then to the Western Cape '
On lp January L957 t l;rle lllnlster of Pls,hnl ugr M1'. Haah; atrnounced a plan, lrorked

out by a cabinet c@lttee, to earve up the Eastern cape lnto labour-prefe"euce

zones fox colouredg and Afrlcans. African labour ls to get p"eference in aneas

east of e, l-tne to be dram roughly between the Flsh mver and Af:h€1 North;

col-oured. people vill get preference $eBt of thle l1ne. This lnvolves the remova]

of L4rooo coloured trFopLe f"om Transkei to the westet! CaIF. [he coloured

people rd1l be a]-lowed to reEatb 1n group areas set a.side for theB 1! East

Lendonr Qlreenstova and Klng Wll11ant e ToT,tn dlstrlcts.g
96. The Qoverrudent has further lnd.icated that tt .9|ou].d vlgorougly press for a

reductlon of Afrlcan l€,bout in aLt lndustrl.al centres ln order to achleve tts
obJective of Ieverstng the fl-o'({ of AfrLcan labour fron the reserves to the
t'Hhite areast' by 1978.

g?. tte Deputy ldlnlster of Santu Adnlllstf,atlou, Ml. rrElaa?!! Coetzee exBlained

ln the House of Assenbly on 12 October L965 thalu the lLan ls to trstop creatlng

eurpJ-oynent opportunltles for Bantu in the metropolltan areas ln facto"les and'

industrles lt1 lrhlch Santu labour predorninates. . . . Fot thetr econonic future tt]e
'l{1t$atersraad and all the netropolitan areas, lnc.Iudilg the.Western Ca}e, vlll-

6-9/ Ttre star, Johe,nnesburg dalty, B f'euruary 1967.

6! Capg tlnes, 22 Decenber 1-!56.

f!r/ Cape ftmes and @!l Dai]g_l,lall , 20 Jarn)ary !967.

I'lr. voeloo eald on B June 1967 that the Cabtoet con0dttee nould be
reeponElble for lnpJ-enenttng the long-term lollcy ln flve stages: the
rerooval of forelga AfrlcansJ freezlng of Afrlcan faoilles vltb ltulted lnf1ux
of slngle migrant l-abourers to fulfll the oost urgent necessttlesi the
gradual replacernent of nlgrant Afrlcan labour vith coloured labourer|s antl
the seLectton of the African popuJ-a,tion and tts divlslon lnto groups '

., 9 J.'-e L967'
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bave to look not to indugtrLes Ln shlch Santu la bour predonLnate s r tut to
A^l

Qapltal--lntetrElve lndustrlesn.z,l
98. [be l,tl!16ter of Bantu .Ati&lulstxatlo&, l'1r. Botba, sta,ted lD catrE r orrrn oB

6 tr'ebruartrr 1967, tlr€,t, the prresent xatlo of blach to rblte ln 'r'r,rhtte!' f,Soutb Af,rLca

$as e.a to t, and tbat tbe a!.n vae to reduce the ratlo to I to LA
gg. Ia order to contrEl ludustrlallgtg to conp:Ly $ith tbe C"overnrent r,s I'.lan, the
lev I'liDLster oi Flannlng, Dr. CareL De l{ei, tutuloducetl tU.e Fhysical Pl-ayidLag and

Utll-tzatloo of Resources BlL1 on 12 Nb,y L967. gbe btI]. proTLdes tbit.so industrlaL
toltnEhlp my be establl shed nlthout the rrLtten approvaL of the l,f1liister of,

Pl€,nnLng rho rnuLd. take lato a,ccount tbe avs^lLablL:lty of, labour, h()usi.ug, ?Ater
e,ad other factors. lbe Mtnlbter nay lmfoee condltlons ia reElpct of ersr of these
f,agtors. Ggvei!&ent nay aLao, by procLa@tlotl, de8ignate aleas or lndustrtes ln
\tblch nlnisterlal- apllroval J.6 requlred to estabLLsh ae',r factorten o" exterxd

exlFttng factorles, or to lnereage the nuBber of euployeas.

1OO. ['hle legis].atlve rleasule vas stroDgly oppogetl by comerce e,nd lnilustry, by
the Unlted Fa.rby anct the Progressi ve Par+y.fi/ lhe oppoaltloa lerbles dld hot
obJect to decentraltzs,tl.on of lniiuetty, but tr)otated out that the Covel:Dnent tB

I4rqpoEe'}ras not econo&Lcr'but to restrLct apd reduce Af,rLcan labour tn urban areaE

bi ![ovl ng lsbour-lnteneive ladustrLes to tbe borders of Afrlc6! reEef,ves.

loL. ldeanirhl.Le , oa 2\ Aprtl- 196?, the Deprty l,llnlster of B,ntu Deve]-otrEent,

l,fr. Vosloo, sald thst 1n the near future contrn:1sory registration of everT {frican
to the nhonel€ndsn as a vork-seeker vould be tntrdaluced. ge 6aLd the AfrLeans
couLd oo Longer exlst accordlag to tbe tradltlonaL la.ttelm of tllllng a snall plece.

of, 1€.nd each, and. lt bad beea declded that a].l Afrle'g,a lsbour GhouLd be nobtLlzed.
tb]ro|reb the actlve agency of tbe Bantu Authorltles. A scheee Hes betng lrorked
out for the deceatrattzatlql of, lsbour buf,eaulr to the tribal- aud regionel
authoritLes. Ee added:

qzl Fou6e of AgsenbLy Debateg, LA october 1966, cols. illo2-140:.

f!,/ tlre star, Johamesburg &il11, ? Februar? 1967.

9t/ f,lre tr'ederateat Chanber of lttdustrles uo& tn ABsoctated Cba.nbers of Com€ffoe
lsaued. a Jolnt stateaeat optrroslag the legls1atlon. Caqg.[irnes, 26 mg ]p67.
$te Johaulesburg Chanrber of Cc@erce e6tfu0ated that the co6t of tevergl,lg
the fLou of, Afrlcaa rorkers rould eventually be IrOJO nll]"ioa r{rnd over the
ftf'teea-yee,r period lt irould take to lni{enent thi6 !o}lcy, or 1O tai.ll_iou
raad a year. CaEe Tlues, 8 Uarcb 196?.

I

i

I
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If'i:ese Bantu soul-d thea be allotted to strEcifl.c labour cal'e8orLes
accordLng to prese"ibed noirns so 'lhat all- sectors wouLd recelve tbelr dgbtfuf
sh@e of the available lahour. As expevleuee vas ga,laed, the Bantu $ould
ri se to higher-pald types rof labour. It would h8ve to be borne in ruind,
holrsver, that hunan betnge lrere lavolved llho could not be noved about llke
pam:s and that the employe should a]-so make uo?Mng condltlons
a,ttnctLve ." $Qf

102. The (ppe Times conmented Xn an editorial of 28 Aprll 19673

1... tbis is an outrageous statenent, for lts pLaln 4eantng ls that all
Afrtcan men, even 1]a thelr honejlands (including pre sunably, the I autonoBouB I

Tranek+l ) vould have to reglster. lJhen Tegistered thelr !e36onel det€,118
r*ou1d lire coEqE red. vith a Bchedule of some sort and they vouLd be classifLed
a6 thisi or that hlnd of $orher. f,lrere ls nothiDg to show holr much thelr own

lrefereoces ooul-d velgh in thls clasBificatton, so that ve e're ulable to
say'whether a m&n vho registe:red ln tbe hotr)e of unloadlng sbips 1n CatrE To1f!
nlght find hinself plaBtlng mea]-les ln Llcbtenbu:rg - . . . There has been
Less and'.less freedom of movemeDt for Balrtu workers l-n receBt yeg,rs, but lt
is a nerr prlncLple - ff that 16 the lntentlon - that even hls right to
r ldlenessr at hone.in the gone]-aEd.eha]-l be take! a-!tay, and that, erhat appears
to be fulL. scale di.rectlon of labouf' shalL be introduced. r'

1O3. fbe Archblshop of. Cape Tonm, Cra"di.nal Ouen Mccann, protested aa L WV 1967

agalnst the reglbtratlou of the Afliean ald irthelr c4talogulng srad thelr belng

allrected to cerlain tytrns a,nd sphereF and a,reas of lsbouru.

].O4. fhe Archbishop stated:

"They are men ano they ca.nnot be treated as mer€ comnodities.

t'Such e system: could be Sood ooly rlf lt h€lped htn to f,i.nd r'lork and
enabled hln to keep rhl.s faDlly 1lfe and leslooelblltties.

ttonce agraln lre cry out agalnst the evl:lls of the nlgretory labour,
€ystem, lts lmo"al consequences aad the break-up of fernl Iy Lt-fe ." flJ

[05. ]4I. vosl-oo, hovever, corfimed on 1I Jul-y L967 tlnat the trlbal laboux buxeau

plg.n vas intended to combat p:eJudlce agalnst *frlB 
end-oy!€nt and. to harness the

large potentla:. labour force ln Afrlcan areas. )v

@ qepe Tines, 28 April 1967.

q/, Regd Dall-y ua1:1, Johannesbu? g, 
"6 

l'tay L967.

08J The i$bar, Johannesburs dall-y, 12 JL&y 1967.



C" $part4eid tn sports

106. rne south Af,ricao Gover@ent haE been cdneerued over tbe Heprrbl-ie r B groving
lsoration In lgterroatlmaL sporl, ins a result of, boycotts and. expur'tonb from
lnterrmtlooai sport organizattong as a reacttoo to the ihposltion of, raclsd in
south Afrlean sport. hrrlEg tbe past year, it @d.e cerbeln. tactical concesslons
'with a vteu to disrupttng fuxternettonaL oppoettlon wrthout, ho.hever, aband.oninB
enfo]|ced. Bepare,ttoo i.n slprb tn South Afrtca,
Lo7. these conceBsLonB r,rere apparentry occasloned by the anxlety to bb readrhr"tted
to the oq.Eplc 8anes and by the po€stblltty of, tlte cs,3cellbtioa of the tour of the
United. Iclagdoe ericket teaor (laCC) to South AfrLca.
1oB. 6outh Af,riea, whLch &id not recelve aa invltatlton tb. tbe fbkyo o1yapic6.
in p64'because of her lacial !oli.cy, hsa been atte.ulpttdg tb obilatn an lnvtiatloa
to take part ia the lGxlcan olynBtce ia 1p66i and the "liibtle' Ofynpic sr' in lt4exic9
in october L96?. Ia October L965, t].le fnternatloraL OlJdpte Codfii,r{.ttee aiu'loua:ied
thtt a tbree-nan fact-t[udtag tlissloa rrould. rrl-6tt south'Afrtca, to lntestigate the
adelntstratlon, of,gaalza,tion a,nd develolnaent of,. sport, in $outh,Afr1.6a and to
ascertalu rehsthel evernrone had at equal opporbunlty o takgng paxr6 in tbe olympic
@nes. Thls queetioo I€s due io be conslderedr atrthe lrtelsatlonal olytrpic
Cou@ittee &eetl,ng ln Teberan ia l,F,y 196?.

l-o9- l,Ieanllhile, the rlg:ld enforceeent of, apal'bh61d' regnlatlble d1r'ing a vlglt to -

South Africa of Mr. Basil d.r0llveira' e, Cape coloured,crLcketer rihot became a
natu&,Ll.zed Sritish eltlzen aad p!"ayed f,sr &3gLat:d L:i,l;966,. arous€d, rquestlons . ..,
eoncenring the tr{cc tour of South Af,rlca scbedul-ed tot lg@'-Ig@, as Mf., droilveird
'lrould B"obably be chosen for the UCC teelo.
L1O. Fo]-loriag s st€,teBent {n rl€.auar:f :967 by tbe l,ltrd&ter of I lDterlo!,
Mr. te Roux, confl,mtng that. the Gover:nnent nould.not accellt rnlxed tdans touring
south Af,r:-ca, !oo"e than l.5o Britlsh Sarllnnrentarians carled on tbe Mcg to cancel
tbelr proposed south Afrt caJa tour and stgned a notJ-on urgtng tbe Hou6d' -oJ comioas
!'to deplore the coloug discrLldaation idtroduced l&to.sport by tbe gouth'afrlcan
Governoeatr. Oa l0 Jenuary L967, the Unlted Kingdc@L M{niet€r of 6!orb, ..

!1r, Denls Eo'BeLL, to!:.d the gouse of Conmoas that ther,tvloC ..touf ,1o p@ woul-d be
aba&doned tf South Afttrca obJeated to any par'ticular dlayFr.. Ee added ttiet ,the

Britlsh Govemeent d,id. not ald teans vlshiag to take ps,r-t ln elrcumstances trvorlrirrg
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xa,claL dtscainLnatlon. No appllcation for Cdveriurent flaancial assl.eta,nce to$ards
sports vl'Eits to South Af,rlca had been agreed. to, aor kguld be entertalned.
trl1. The se deveLor@ents caueed..g'eat coacern aoong south Af,rlcan spohsnen and
the Govermrent sought to meet the sltuatl.on by soee adJustments ln poliey.
Ll2. The l{inXster of the lEterlor, Ivlr. te Roux, satd. on B Februarlr L96? ln the
House of As6enbly:

o... Ite are all- sports!0en and are fond of sporb, but ri'e dare not all-o},
tlre enem:ies of South Afrl.ca and those .wbo rant to eake it ir0posstbLe for uEto achLeve auccess elth our lotlcy of Eeparate devel_opient and to corne out
oE top alrd trLumph, to pl_ough ug uBder no.!i l.a the realm of 6port l{bleh they
krxov 1s one vhich t6 veqf dear to our hearts and vhlch ls a dlfficult oneto hsndle.

tton the ba6i6 of prllicipl-e I an p.epared to glvq tbe Eouse and the
country tbe assuraace that thls Government elll be Ju6t as uahesltaB.t and
Just as cerbala and Just as trfLexLble in respect of that prlnctp].e. But
Ite a"e not so fobllsh tbat wlthtn the fra.mevo?k of the lreoervation of ourprlnciple, r.ie vLl-J. not go out of our ray to @ke 

-tbe 
ap|11catlon of the pol-lcy

and the pninetpl-e such, la the mo6t carLfu[y constdered naoneri as to eakeof lt the gr€ategt poeeibLe success. ..:t 6g/
1'l',3. 0a 4 l'lafcb 196? prfoe lrllnl. eter Vorstel sald ths,t it \rE s hI s earnest tntentton

' to nelntaiR"sol the young people and for South Afrlca as a vhol-e, thoBe tradltional
sports relatXoas that had. been buLlt up over tbe years. Ee nade a dl sblnctlon
betlteen trnternal- npofi and oporle reLatloos wlth ef6e3 g6!rnN3t6s.Jd
LL4. El-eborcating the poLlcy ln tlre Eouse of Assenbly on LL Apr13- L96?, he said:

: "I... 'i.ent to neke lt qutte clear that f"on South Afrlcat s polnt of, viev
ao nixed sF,ort betreeu }ihij;e and noa-I.lhLte6 ulLL be praetlged loca1ly. . . and
that the ol:her colour grourps, the Coloureds, the Jadiano and the Ba,ntu,practl,se tl.ie 11 6port eetrE.!:ately... If a person, elther J"ocally or abroad.,
adopjb,s the ,rttltude that he vlil enter into relations vtth us only 1f lre are
pretrBred "bo Jetttsoa thej selarate practtsiDg of slrorg prevaillng artrong our
o1'S peopl-e ln South Africa, then. I llabt to make 1t qulte cleer that, !,o
&stter holi l&lortabt tl:ose sporb 

"elatlons 
s,re ln ey vien, I aB not prepared

t! pay t,hat Brlce. . . .

. t'[.he 0lyrapte Gar,es is a unique event in rhlch al]- cou!.trles of the ?orLd
t&ke !€.rrb, and our attltude ln regpect of that event I€s that if tbere .r,rcre

t2/' uous€1.-99-4!seeu-a9!g!9e, B Februaqy 196?, co1s. grl-914.
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epy of ; Co].orreiig or BaDt'u lrho itere S@d enougb to conpete tberer.or
wLoEe'standard of, prof,lcleney vae Euch that they coulil take Bart ln lt,
'lroul-tl Eske tt poBtslble fo" then to take !a"1....

nBeeause the OrynpXc ga,ees layB lt doltn as e,n absolute condlti.oa, the
peo le ltho are tbbn sel€cted vtll take parb as one contLngent unier the
goutb Af,::C.ca,lr fl.sg....n

115. AE reggrde the Canada c'up touma&ent and tbe Davts Cutrl cmletltlol, he

sald that ttlf lt sere to hs,ppen that 'He had to play against a coloured couxfuT

ln the fLnaLs, s€ $ould do so, *betber ln tbat,countlv or ln South AfrLca, beceuge

.bere oBe has to do nltb an Lnter.Etate relatLonshlpr'. Er{fua81ulng that be LJed

only coacerped ntth nalntatntng traiittLonal. and exieting relatlonshlls, be ste,ted:
ItSe b€,Te no rel,attons lttth tbe West InalLeE, Indla or Fakletan... lre had no such

tles Ln the IEst, nor illil I regaril Lt ae aecesEalXr tbat fle ehould have tben ln
firturetr. Iuyltatlons to forelgn sporttag bodtes !ou1d conthue to be Qrbelded

by South Aftdean sportlng boftlee.

nlf they are asked., tfihat ls the attltuaie of your GoYer@ent on the
Eatter? t they viJJ- bave no reEervatloBa ln saylng: rour Goverment does aot
prescrl,be 'whou you EBdI select and lbon you my not select, because ou:r
Goveransat 1s aot your selector. ts ]!l

Lit6. Elre next day lr1r. Vorster lerned sSorbs adnl,aistlators and others not to
drqrt utrran€fited concluslons f,lon tbe above stateDelt. Ee 5a1d that if peopi-e

belteved that traLl- bartierg rdl]. nolr be renovedn they nere eaklng oe vesy big
a^I

d.eteket, g

117. t13e ldl.nlster of [banElort, t{r. B. Scboer6n, said la Johantresbu}g on

2? Aptr'l]. f,967 t l:rf.t the st€,teaent of 1)oLl.cy on slorb Eaiie W lr[r. Vorster r{as not

a alevlatlon f,roB pr€vlous Da,tloE ltst pollcy. It vas neceesarJr for the Republlc

to retalri the f,rlend8b!.p of 'certain natlons anat lt l'as, therefole, al-6o leceseantrr

to retaLa tTadttlbnal riBorts relatlons llltb them. gpeciftcally DentLoning arance '
he 6aifl:

ttff a !:'each rugby tea,n contalns a menber of lixed blood and !'e ?efuse
to alLo$ h{'n to c'one 

"La 
pf"V bere, lre could destroy tbe,t frieadship aDd gootl

rel€,tlo!EhlB.

've

It/ EouEe of AsEepbty DebateB, lL Atril L967, coLa. nn'967.
E/ cupe n*u, l, ABf,rL L967. '
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"3rorn $here HlIl we then get the exrffenents vith vhtch we have buiLt
up our def,ence forces ln ord.er to defend our country agalnst attacks f,ron
outelde?D 73,,i

118' rn viev of the above, t{r. }bank Braun, chat]xlan of the south Afrlcaa Olyrnplc
gouncll, said ln a stateEent on 2l- Irlarch L967 Ly.€t south Af,rican tea,n nerDbers 1n
the Olydpic @oes l{ou].d rrpartlclpate tn the openLng ceredony... in unif,orn
apparel and Jolntry under the south Afrlcan f,1agn, so that there vould be on-ly
one South African tea.m in vhlch Sou,sh Afrlcaus of all raclaj. groups can be
presented.. They woul-d be Be]-ected W the varlouB sportlng coEnlttees 1n South
Afrlca. Ttrere aouLd be no ns.tl-onar contest. A Lleison comlttee of nhlte and
non-rrrhlte sBorb adnlnistrators noulat be fo:med under tbe cbairBansbip of ttle
presldent of the south Af,rlcan olyntr)lc @Des comnrttee to adyise the comlttee
ln the selectlon of the south Af"ican contingent. south Afrtcan athletes of
varlous r:a.j al- groups courd conpete against each other lrln accordance vlth custo@
" -,. 74/

11-!. fhls expl-anatlon f,alled to sattsfy the Internetto.ral OlyepLc Coinrn.t ttee, At
lte aeetlng ln Teherq,n ln l,lay 1967, foujteeD Afrl.ca! couatrles subml-tted a motlon
to the IOC eLecutlve, denandlng that South Africa be expeJ.led from the Olynplc
Inovement u:rles s lt changed I'it,s rules on rac1el dlscrLlo1natloll ia sportert. These
coun-r,r1es th?eate4ed. to ltthdraw fxom the 1968 o}ymplc a 1f this vas not done.
Mexico d.ecld.ed not to inrrlte south Afrlea to coopete in the 'L,ittle oJyarptcs,'.

L2O. On 7 gepceBber f967, thte faet-fincling mlssiou of the IOC - consistlng of
r-,ord Klll€.niB of rreland, sir Ad.etekunbo Ademola, Nigeriat s chlef Justice, ead
Mr- R. Alexader, SresLd,ent of the Kenya otynpic Associatlon - arrived. l! south
Africa for a ten-day tour. rt lntervleeed a Bu&ber of sporting bodles and
hdivlduals, many of thero noa-vhlte, at closed sessions in Johannesburg, Durban,

port ts to be tabLed at the

Lzl-. Meanhrhile, rigld sepa.ratlon coatlnues in etort tn South Africa.

?3/ rura., 28 April- 1967.

=:::. , 21 Marc]n 1967 .

1

Ea.st Londoo, porb El-lzabeth aad Cape Tovn. Its re
nelrt IOC lceeting s,t Greooble 1n FebruarX, fgff.,U

JZ lhid., I Septemb€r 1967.
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lP2. In Docelqber 1966, Mr. nFaXnra,u $eugo}:m, goLf Fta{ of .Indiarl or{Bin' 1fc.6 banned

f,ron plalring Ln tournanents at Wedgewood Park, Port Ellzabeth, tle Sorth African
open at East [ond.on, and the 

/Nata]. 
Open tn DurbEn. Ee hed been baued earlier f"on

the Western ProviDce Open rry
l-23. fn Je,nuary 1S7, Mr. Rolaie van d.er wsLt, the South Afrtcan welter-neight
cbamptog f,roto cape Toun, wbo ba.d. so far been regqrdetl as wbite, vas infornetl -by

the Departpent of Interlor that be bad beeB c]-asElf,ted as Colouled. Ee ltas unable

to fight a wbtte oppoaont Ln a bout scheduLed f,or 1 !'ebruary 1S?, because of the

ban on nlxed sport. ft $as repo"ted tbat l{r. van der Walt bad made pJ.ens to
.f.? I

enigrate to Blltain.. J-Ll

l2!r. On . Ap"i1 L*7, tbe l"linlster of c,@mtity Developnent, clarl fving ttre
Governraent I s poLlcy about nLxed 4udiences attendLng r*estling ar$ bcuring rnatchet

tn Cape Tow! Clty llall, Etatod tbat on1y shites could tatch Xf on-].y white

contestaots tare Ln actloni vben contestants ?re?e non-ahite, ltbites could attentl
Fat tbeir ovn volltlonr ,JV
125.8y a btnisterlaL declsion in JuLy L967, Africans n."" p"olLblted. fion f,tghting

in, or attendtpg; ntxod aon-wbite boxLng toufnaeents.' [be boxing proeoter:

Mr. lf. Irtoodley! satd that tbat dustlnAtlon between non-I,lrbite rac€s '!tEs thq Itdeath

of non-White profee Bional- loxtngn..Z/

D. lTev legislatton

146. lbls Act, rthlch psoYldeB for tbe establLshment of [tralnlng centresti for
Cape Coloured youth, requlreB aLL Cape Coloured tnen between the aggs of elghteen

a.ad. t$enty-four ta register as orecruitsn for tralalng. necnllts .!,'ho are at school

or universlty, l.n full eoploynent, apprentLced or are plSrsicalLy ot &entsLLy unfit '

Itsa}f be exespted fron tlainlng.

.I4 P\".sgaf, 'Feekry, Joharuesbu?g, JL Decenber l!66.
T1l cgpe Tines, ,1 Jatruary and B F ebruary L#7. Ee 1,,as reponed to have said': rlfy

ffiEErofen and ry 1lfe destroyed.... f have be€n knocked down b.y a blots
vhlcb I eatrnot uldorstand. What bave I atone to deserve tbl,s?" Ibiil:,
J]. January 196?.

rcl fblal., 12 Apr|l 196?,

?9/ 8e44 Pq1lf, ldalL, ilobannesburgr 2? July 196?.

I
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L2? & proBortlon of the youtb ls to be Edtrected. as ,cad.etst f,of, tlreLve Bontbs o"
longer and. sent to ft1sln.i ng centres to undergo tralning trfor an5r kind of.
-enplotrnentr. The I'Iorhuent s conpensation Act and tbe Apprentlceshtp l,ct do Bot alpLy
to rtcadetstr .

l2B. Parental control over the youth serectecr for olrork trainlng' rrLlL give, rday to
contf,oL by the counlttee of the trarning centre, except in regard to narrtage and
property rigHs.
J-2!. Failure to register is an offence trunishable by a fine up to 2@ rand ($us28o)
or L![prtEonnent up to eix roonths. Every registered. rec]uit mst notiftrr the poJ-lce
of a change of addressl failure to do so is punishable.
l-3o. .x'he orlginal bll-t provlded. thet the coloureil youth mrst al,ra]rs calry tlte
f,egistratl-on or e:<euptlotr certrfLcate aad mlst produce Lt on denand on pain of
sunnary arrest. llris prwislon, lihlch caused partiquLar concern as itlroul.d have
subdected the Col-oured. youth to the hunillations lirf].icted. on AfrLcans uader the
pass la$s, I{as anend.ed. durlng the debate i.n tbe parLlsment. rn the flnat Act.
the Coloured. youth are a]-lowed seveD ilay6 to p"od.uce tbe certtficate.
J.fJ" kplaintrg the LeglsLation in the llouse of Assenbly on 20 February L967, Li'e
ldillster of coloured Affairs, Irlr. M. vtlJoen, d.eserxbeil tts alm ag rsoclaL

rehablLltatlonn, to nake und.isclpl-ined ard ainlegs persons und.elgo tralning. rt
lras expected that about lor0oo persons irou.lil reglster tnltlalty and about 2o,ooo
persons a year tbereafte?. As tralnlng faclLities a"e to be estab:.ished, only
about lrOO0 wouLtl be selected for traLning.

r Tlrose who are regarded as suitable fol trainlng as mechanlcs, for
exanple, wiLL be apprenticed to private gara€es ln consultation vLth the
Depa"taent of labour. Cadets r,rho carmot be classlf,led as suXtabLe for
tlainl.ng !n a craft or schoLastlc fieJ.dn however, rrr.iJJ go to a tralnlng
centre whe?e tbey v.iJ"L p,erform sone form of usefuL labo:r, for examp.l-e,
by provid.ing asslstence oa 1ocaLlzed. tasks such as irrigatioa work, soll
rec].a&ation, tree planting, construetion works, etc.n 5Or/

fn subsegueat statenents, 1'lr. ViJ-Joen indlcated. that si nil-ar t@agures maSr be aclopbetl

l-ater for Coloured. girLs, and Coloured! youths unde" elghtesn. U

99,/' qouse- 9f As,se.rftlg ,Debates, AO february L$"7, coha. Ljrr-Lrj6.
pV' s"*tu o"t.t"u 16 Ua."ch ]'CX'I, col.2115! gape Tiees, 10 .Iune l-967.
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134, Governrnent Bupportors i,n ?arLt"4*ent aad the Press stresgeit that tbe U]rpose
of the bl1l las to d,lsctplfno Coloured youth.and obllge them to_ und.ertake unsk|ll€d
rvork ln ord.er to fl'1l the labour gap Left by the progressive w:ithdrawal- of Afrlcans
fron tbe Western Cape.

133. tne biLl aroused. lrld.e otrrpos{tioD oB the ground that, in ef,fect, it redu"e; the

,CoLoured. to the pltght of pass-carrtrring Af,ricaas aad l11.1rolved forcpa .iabou:rr though

the liEnLster d.enled tbat forced. Labour caar1rs rrould.'t s lriE+inuled.

L34. 0D 21 February LS7r. nenrbers of the Colour64 a661zrity, inc,ludlng forty
educatl-onaLtsts, lvelf,are lrorkers, strnrt, lro:tb, anil cturcb leaders and leadere of

-the l€bour Panty submttted. a petitl.oD to the ldlrigtrf, of, Coloureil Affai"s r .

Mr. Vl]-Joen, ia vhlch they e:$)ressed. cobceln ove" aspects of LegisLatloD lrhleh
InLght extrDse tbe youth to lnttlgBltles and buEllj-atlonr. ltrey stated.:

oft should be re*emberecl that the Joiorrea Juutbs lrho are in the
udortunate positlon.of delinquerts are iargely the vLctirac of !a!tt
riegLect. lr5iy did not l've t6e bencfits of ccstrpulsorJr school-tng. S.,xne

have bad_ no scboolhg r&atsoever. fbey con: f!'olo pcor envLro[eental
conlltions. ttey coire from bofiea which rre: e- crlturally as 

-'welL 
ag

ecoironica.J.ly ileprlved. I1rey have, ae a r6suLt. ]l-ttl.e seLf-respect.

'vJe do not deny that aeor€ these ycuths, "hateve" the causes of
tlteii present coadliion, there aTe those $o It'uLd benef,lt fr.ou a cout.se
of tf,alni ng and dlsclpJ;ine. We agree tnat lf, satisfactory Eetbod

could be t6und r*ereUy these youths could. be lduced. to Leqd nore uaefuL
Live6, aBal if soclety couldt tbereby i! some ne.sure retr)ey its dlebt to then
tbis wou].d be excelLent.

. rBtrt lfe do feel_ tbat the pTesent Bill gor; too far in that !t
requl"es alt yorths to reglster. I{e a?e not '{aLnst regLstratlon for

'an hououtable purpose, soih u.s the ilefence ofxets courtry' But it
canl3ot be aeniea tuat- tuis regS.eter rllL be r gaded as. a regieter fron
which potentLar rsonrt }rolksr;tll be 8electrl to be sebt to tretnlng
ceotres ag rcad.etEr, Itte very 11ord.lng, \f"z tlrc fact that alL yout*rS

rron { to 2\ years' trl].J' be ca].].edt lrecfuJ;f| 6t'ebgthen6 tbis vie!'.

'We feel very.strongly that a sl-uf J3 -belDE - 
cast 

-over 
al-L of our

youths in that tbey are nolr all to becon trecrrtts! fl|o4 lt'hose ranks,
irif;ect to eerta!-a- erenptiors, ooontt !ro!t cad.ett rXLL be recruLted.

t'Youths arcl thelr lnrents nott feel tbat thee 18 llke\r to be a
r elea!-up calq)Algnr duri-rLg wblcu all coLouretl yotbs a8ed. 18 to 24

wljLl be lntet'rogated. on the streets by poLlceuen antl if fouhd. lsitboub
tbeir exenptlon d;;;;-i"r"*ay t'ei:ng. cal'letl r'rncaet ) lbet: T'T ""
bustf,eal off, to a ;;lt;-;d;i;n ala treated acen"ttg to the crinLoaf,
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Procedures Act. [hls fear is stfong iR the ldnds of the pub].ic, and
yolr3 petitioners pray that steps be taken to set the pubJ-ie at ea.se by
aLlering the Blll- so that any such occurrences wtll not be possible.t'-Qfl.

135. fn a stateoent on 28 February 196?, the Blactr gash stated:
t'The use of conpr!-sion in the recrultroent of people for enployrnent

t"alnihg conpletely d.isregard,s the rlght to roake a free choice of 
'v-hatlork they do, vhere they do it and the condltions und.er l,rhicb they selt

thelr, l_abour.

"[hi6 bi].L provid.es for no real training but iroplies the estabLisbment
of a readiJ.y availebl_e quasi-nilitary disciplined captive labour foree, ro
be used at the dlscretlon of tbe Ministel..

nt A o^nlI^a+i-!.as s},y*ue,r.on of eornpulslon and of nilltary-stylee reginentationto the ord.inery clviLial oecupation of employnent tralning, rhlch thisbiIL i rnFoses on e section of the comm.u.tty is contrary to al-l conceptsof a free society and is to be totalJ_y eond.emned.t' !3/
1"3.6 In a statement on B March Lfi7, W. qulnt ln WlqrLe, Director of tbe South
Afrlcan Instltute of Race Re].at!-ons, strongly eriticized tbe bil1, Ile agreed
that nany peopl-a in South Af,rica r,rere educatlonal_l-y and. socially i]J--equlpped
for adulthood, particur-arly those who r*ege't'victims of an blstorrcar- sltuatlon
and of factors beyond their controlrl and that special neasures were Justifled. to
enable such peoEJ e to become respected, creative citizens. But, he ad.d.ed., a
dl,stinction must be rrs,Le between d.elinquents and. those ttwho through. no fau]t of
thelr ororn, nor cf their !,arents, have fallen through the v-id.e hol-es cf the
Govern&ent t s inad.equate p"ovis,lons of educational- and. sociaL servj-ees". Moreover.
the s chene shouLd be voluntary on the part of the pa"ents. 

/and. should be
fu.ndamentaLly ed.ucational a,nd. not rcilltary in i|s aj.ns.g
137. The united. Palty, however, supported the bill on the ground that lt would have
the effect of rEking better cltizens of the Col-oured peopLe.
138' ure. 1I. sua.en (Progressive party) strongly opposed. the bll"l- on the ground rt
r,ras lrbased on mass compuJ-sLon on a most fax-reaching scalert. she said in the l{ouse
of Asselcbly on , March 196T tfrat sbe saw nothLng ln the legisl-ation which was

gg C_age ?i$g6, 21 February 195?.

Q3/ nano..paify. u:aff, Johannesburg, I tr{arch l-967.

Ql+r/ C_a-p_e Ti.nes. t 9 t{rlrch L967 .
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t... d.esj€ned to uBlift the Coloufed. peopl-e as a nhol"e. I see it.as e
hotrleless eonfe8sion of abysng-L faXlure to undlerstdnd, ard. tackle any of
the root causes of Colou:i.ed d.€Llnquoncy 6nd. of unentrfl.olrnent auong young
Coloured people. . . .

t...the Mi.nlster ehouJ.d not ulder-estinate the disnsy tbat has'beea
eauged anongBt CoLoured peopLe at the ertens ion of, this nodifleil pass
sl|gten to the Coloured peopLe. Sir, so far aL]. f can see is that the
hon. the l{inister had 6chle?ed the reglstratlon of, eve}y Coloured.uale
youtb betoeen tbe ages of, l8 arA 2l+ years; he has Bot efeated a sj.ngLe
Job f,of, tleen, but be bas cleated elght n€lr crtaeg for.which they can go.
to gao1.t

139, [4p9. g. Su*na,a suggestett that lt lcou].d be a "lretter Laveshentl to

'r... Lntrod.uce congnrlsory schooJ.tog foy all Coloured, chtJ.dren, to '
lntroduce school feedlng schenes lrhich $ou].d help to keep Co]-oErea
chLldren at BchooL for longer perloda and. to Lacrease tbe pay of
Coloured teecbe"o lfblch trcuLd prorld.e dhe necegsary addtttonal teacbers
i-o order to lnpleneat a schene of con;nrlsory educatlon.n $/

111,3. gne Problbttlon of Mlxed. lvlarrla€es A$endaent Act pohiliits elxed nsrrlages
betseen South AfriCan na]-e citizens llving aliroad rsith non-rhlte ?rdnen; sucb a

rnerf{ag€ voul"d be nuLL and void. and. the coupJ-e rvouLd. be Liabl"e to ar"est uilder

the Imorality Act in South Afrtca.- :ar

14f. fne A$enalnent Act slso provld.es that a person 'who d.oeE not teIL the nsrriage
officer that his tr:if,e ls of, anottrer race can be convlc'bed of perjuly. It replaces
the cLasslf,icatlon of peopJ.e lnto t'Europeancf add 'rrron-Europeanstt wlth 'rWhite

tr)ersougo a$d F0oloured personst .

142. It l{as reported. tbat this legLsLatl"o[ ra8 p"ovok€d nainty by the case of
Mr. !"eyten Breybenbach, a lrell-knorrn Afrlkaner poet and alttot livln6 1n Paris,

9!y' qouse of SpeeEbly pebates, J }Ierch 196J, cols. 23tL aJ.La 2tt1-23*.
8,6/ lrllxed. nafflages Ln gouth Afriea are protribLted. under the origi.nal "Act,

As la the origina]. Act, tbere ls no slsl lar prohlbttlon on South Af,flcan
lto&en ehen contractlng narriages if donlciled abfoad.
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lrho mafried a vlet-Nanese r There nas ,srLd.es pu.bLlci-ty turo years ago I{hen th€
Governnent rejected an apBLication by l,lr. Bleybenbach fo:. a visa to bring hj.s trlfe.
to south Atbi"u''93/

L[3. This "aoend!0etxt Act llas ad.opted rargery to und.o Judgeeents by courts unde" tbe
origlns l -A'ct aod to nake appeals against race clasgiftcation .&ore dif,ficuJ"t.
r4&. ollr 2l+ .lanuary L6'l , tbe cape supretre court d.ec]"ared. lEva].id a procl-aos,tion by
the state President on g Decenrber l96j dlvidt-ne the corouxed. poBulation into
sub-groups (cape cor-oured., &Iaray, Gf,iqua, chineseo rEdj-aD, other Aslatlc and oth6r
colo'red) on the ground.s that it r+as !'void. for vaguenessn and, rnade no provr.sion for
tbose who qualified for nole than one group. By 

"ecognizlog 
oa].y, tbree racial-

groups' in south Afrlca - white, Africaa a.nd cor.ou"ea! - the Jud.genent put rn questio!
nirSr of the apartbeid reguLatlons.
1&5. Moreover, the Governeent recentLy ].ost a series qf appeaLg to courts agalnst
race classiflcatlon (usually cJ.al n's by tbose classifieil coLoured. that tbey should be
clas.ifled whlte as the white status entails Eany Brlvileges - such as better job.,
edueetion and cul-tural" opportunlties, aud. the vote). Most of these cases were
brought to co'rt by third. parties, as Lt .was d,Lscovered, that the ti!'e-l_i(it for
appeql"s ln the original" Act dld not apply to thi"d partles. "In a nuBber of :
judge'ents, iE the r.atter half of rffio tne cape. supre'e court d.tffered litth the
Race gl-assificatron Appeal Board. on the interpretatlon of the provr.sion that persons
rrho are not obviously white or non-r'hite in appearance shourd be cr.assrfied
according to "general- acceptancel. The Boayd. herd. that to be classified whlte,
the person must ltreJect a,'d forsal.e aLr" femr.ly !'embers rho are not classified. as
whitert, while the court ovemuled. rt on thb grou.nd. that rtgeneral acceptaracer rcas
the sole crlirerl-on.
t&5. tn tbe Arnend.raent Act, d.escent ls rald d.o.w,. as the nain dete"minlng factor in

race . clasELfLcatLon- A person mrst be cr-assLfred as r+hite if both hls p.arents have
been cl-assified. as $blte. If one or both of bl.s parents have been c].asslfieal as
Coloured. or Afrlcan, he must be cl-asstfied. as a Col-oured Derson.

v/

I

1

I

t

Ps, l+ apriL 196?. the couple stopped. brtef].y in South Afrlca in 1f7,
h.owever, j.n t"ansit on a voyage aroutrd. the Cape.
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tl+9. fte.Anendnent a].so ead.e B"ovLsLoa for eubdivlsl"on of tbe Col-oured artl Africag
Aa]/

groEps.-v

fll?. Ttle AnendBent Act,a1so adds to the, tegts to be apBl-ied i! deterPiDlng lthetheb a

perso! l-e ntn appearance' obTiously a Wbite pefsonrr. It provlA6s that bis tthabits,

eduCati-on and sl}ee4b end d,cportmcnt anat d.cneat3our. iu general FhaII be taken lnto
accounttt. A person shatl be. deeEed not to be genera]-ly accepted a6 white u.nless

be is so accepted rchere he ls ordlnarlf,ir resLdent or ernp}'oyed o" caf,rles on busi[ese

and ni:ees soclalJ-y. He must'al-86 be accepted as a !,*rite person t'ln his association

with the mernbers of, his fantly and any other petsons $'itb rdhoq he lives".
lq. A" obJection to a classifLcatlon. (other tban the claspiflcation of e. nlnor wh:icb

Ls goveraetl by the. cJ.assifleatlo! of his parents ) r*:f have to be J.ofued. within
ttxirty days a^fter tbe ldentity card lsllssued. to hin. the l,llnlster nay aXLow such

person a longer perlod rbut in no circurnstencest may an obJectlon be iodged after a

year. OnLlr persons altaectly af,f,ectedr can appeal the 
"1uur13i""11oo. 

-S/

15o. The Irro1rlstons of, the Act are retroactlve to 7 July 195O.

151. TIxe Miaister of the l[terio], Ifir. P.M.K. tre Roux, said LD the House oi Assenibly

on 1? Uarch L*7, tbat the naln obJect of tbe aJlerdment blAL vas to

tt... give cLosbr d.eftnltlons of ltb terns t appearance t r r acceptaoce I and.
.aesceuLr h arr a.l, Lel,rlL Uo... ffuEtratc a forrl1 of cxeeplng futegfatlon
qhieh ls beglnnllg to assrme aLarmlng proportions.... Uhe Governnent'
olrcs that to the va,rJ.ous races o? Bogrlatlon groups of our country, but
paltlcuLa.rlg^tp the HhLte grcup which i6 JustlfiabLy proud of its
ldentlty.'YYl'

He said that, ln future, tbe courts nould. not, on appeal, condluct a f,resh inqulry but

wouLd. have to d.ecid.e aplEafs. on the dvld.ence 'lrhich had beell placed before'the board

concerped.. Ae disclosed. that there net6 sooe 3m rrbordlerLitre cases" now on appeal-t

whlcb $ou.Ld be eubiected to tbe ne$ regu"Lations of the faw.9V

@/ Under the orlglna]. Act, apBea]-s were often lodged. by thi"d partles r €.€.r
relatives of tbose, affected. $Iaqr such 1egaUdr vaLld ob$ectlons pending
before courts ryere dl.saLlowed afber the Aneadnent Act carori iato force.

.Qg/ Af "" the AbeBdaent lras adopteil,, the gtate Pre6ld,ent again issued a procLainatlon
ilivittilg the Coloureds into subgroups.
z6 wy t967, t{o. l:?5j. -

9g1 llouse of Assenbly.Debqtes, 1? Marcb r!6J, coJ.s. llTJ and l1Bo.

9g/ pra.., 1? !.{alcb lS?, csls. tr78-1l79.



152. Sfr De Villiers Craeff' Iead.ef, of the Opposiltionr oppoeed the blll nhich he

descrLbed as *viclous ln the exttene'r. Crlticizirg the atijitude 3f I{.P' T€ louxt

he satd.:

tt... he 1s deaLing no}' r..rith hunan beXngs and not anina]-s. l{e has
eoved fron the MlnlBtly of Ag"tcu].tula.]. Technica]. Servlces to the Ministry
of, the laterlor. t{e is deal"ing vlth hunan beings ln one of the nost

. dellcate ea.ttexs ln vrhlch one can deaL trn South Africa. IIe must not think
that rule$ vhlch aDply to faraerg t bleedihg aniuaLs appLy to hu@.n beings
too." 29(

L53. Se add.ed that the nelr legislatLon vou.ld hurt, humiLlata, ald degtade peopLe..93J

Sslgrats Repre.,sg3latlon oq_yor*eIq_4g9@.4-93.L{q._gfuf!95J

' 154. ft wlli- be recglled that last year the tern of oii{qs 6f tbe four Colouled

"eplesentatlves 
(vhites e.Iecied by Coloured. voters ) in the ilou6e of Assenib\r wac

exterd.ed for a year pend-ing, further consldleratlon of a cbange l-n the 6:'stem of

co.loured TepresentationrU th" pre'ent n'endme't Act extends their tern for an

additional, tro years untll JO October 1!69.
'155. Urs. t{. Suzman, Progressi{e Party, opposed the bltl as a ttdlsgracerr ' ghe

charged that the lntentlon l,ras to d.elay eLections in Col-oured constltuencies

indef,initeLy until the Goverrytrent ! the Opposltion and the Coloured representabives

!€re atrle to find a forfi:].€. to prevent the ?rogressive Party from vinning Coloured.

eeats and to end the Coloured representation in the t{ouse of Asselobly. She noted

,. tbat the problen had. ccme up because the Progres6ive Party had l,ton tbe Co.Loured

seats ln the eLections to the Cape Provinctal Council !n March :Ifir, arld' the t1{o

laajo" Partie:c lrere coneeTned that it woul-d r,rjn the coloured seats in the House of
^ElAssenbhr.z

gV fu.+q,, 17 March L%7, car. tr\7,
?il ryq., cor.3L6.
*J suu A/6+86-sfir65, paragraphs 5J-6?.

91,/ Eouee..of asselbly leaatgg , 9 May L67, cals. ,199-160'.) .



fir. ntrndssrvE llEAsrBEs adn$sr rgE oPmNm tg oF aPABr€ErD

196. DurLng the past.yeaf, the South Afrlcan Goveroruent has coutltared to Lntenslf:l

Its rdthless reprecstoa agallet all otrponents of apartbelat.

15?. Leetsl€tiou bae been enacted ior thle p*rpose, notably tbe Tegorlgn tlct €nd

the SUpBressioE of CO@tSLsn Aneotlnent .Act. Uniler the former, terroril gn is'very

bmadly daf,l,teil, ad couvlctj.oo lE lrudtsllebi-e try deatb ort a ul!fudrm of flve yearst

lqtilBordlent. Bhe SuppraOUloa of ComtrUleu lneuilment Act prohlblts forner nembers .

bf, banned, ol|gantzdtions f,I'om Jotnlng, contrlbutlng to or partlclpating in ot'her

organlzatlons anil Brovldes f,or tbe dlebarf,lng of nLLstedt' ailvocateE aud attornqle.

I58. Srta].e of otr{robeEt5 of apartbeld under afblttarlr repressLve legisLatton has

contluued and. a nufrber of pergon6 have beeB senteucd to d,eath aDd a(ecuted I'n

deflance of teEolutLons of tbe Securlty Couucll and tbe denelal Aseeobly. Tbfrty-

eevea South West Afrlcaue he.ve been brouglt to trial" Ln Soutb A.ft.lca, ln dlrect

cballenge of tbe decl61oa of tbe ceneral Aesobly termlaatlag South Afrlcats nandate

ovea South West Africa.
159. rbe condltlonS of prl,eonero 1a sorih Afalca bave coutl.[ueal to cause alarxo.

Even af,ter prLsoo seutences a"e coropLetecl, the otrPonentB bf apartheld are eubJpcted'

to bay'nlng order6, bouse arleEt or baDlsbnent. Mary bave heil thelr passports

wlthdran! and a nrnber bave been forced to leave Soutb Afrlca on exlt pelsl'ts

beceuse of utrbearabLe pressure on tbelt llves.

A. 'fieo led,El.atl on

160. Tne lerrorl.sn Act cregtes a Bew offence of terrorlser lthlcb 16 very broadly
' aleflned, and laye dotra a roarrlmm €eltence of deatb anil a nlnlmrn sente[ce of f,1ve

yearr t lutrrrleo@eDt for the offetrce or for harbouriog pr ss8istlng a terrorist ' It
also Broyides for t'be ludef,lhite d.etentlon of any person suspected of teffof,lsrx or

of elthboLdiag Xuf,omatloE 
"eLEtl.ng 

to terrorlets: the caurts 4re not entltletl to
pronouice upon the valJ.tllty of sucb d.eteatLon, anil no persou Other tben authorlz€d

goverooeat offXclalg may beve aecegs to flrch a detalnee or to lnfo:matlon relatiqg

lq h{m.

i
L

The, Terrcrlgn Act
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161. Berttrtgn, as deflned., ltrcIudes eossleslon of ary ect wltb lateut to erlilanget

tbe EalnteEence of Laq and order in tbe BeFrbIt c; or couepi recy of, tEcltement to

thls end. It lncl des the undergolng of trainingror lDstlgptlon of otbers to urdergo

tralnlng tbicb couLd. be of use to angr person lntenillog to end.ange? the ualnteDance

of 1a€ and orle". It aleo lBcludeE BosgesElon of erpLoslves, arng, atmrnltlon of,

The Act places on tbe accused tbe burrilen of pxoving "beyond reagonable

doubtrt tbat he dld. not.intend the use of the tl€LElng o" Iteapons for aDy act agalnBt

the 'nalntenaBce of Lan anil order.

rtz. It the acts alleged to have been eo@ltted, atteBtrrted or lusttgated have ary

of the follolrlag reeulte, the accused J.s presumd gutJ.ty under tbls Act urless lt ls
tlmved. bqrolil reasonabLe iloubt tbat he dld not ldtend any of these results:

"(t) to hanper or to d.eter ary pergon frsn assigtLng ln the nalotenance
of Lar and older;

"(t) to pnonot€, by lntlntdatlon, the acbieveeeBt of ary obJec'6;

"(c) to cause or proaote geueral d.lslocatlonr dlsturbance or dlsorder;

"(a) to cripple or preJudll.ce any laduetrnr or underhil ng or industlleg
or uadertaldng5 generally or the procluctton or (tlstrltn:tlon of co@odltles
of, foodstuffs at ary plpce;

n(u) to causer eocourage or furbher an lneulf,ectlon or forclbLe

"eslstaace 
to tbe Covealrment or tbe AdmialstratLon of tbe tetritoqri

"(c) to fl.rrther or etrcourage the achleveneat of aryr polltlca1 al.m,
LncJ:rdlng tbe bribglng about of aay social ot econccnlc change, by vloLence
or ?orclbLe mearg or by the lntercentloa of, or ln aceordance nith tihe
dltection or uuder the guldance of or ln co-ope"atlon l'rlth or sltb the
aesistaace of any forelgi gove:mmt or ary f,oreign or lnternatlonal boily
or t ostltutlon;

"(e) to cauge serlouE bod.ily lnJury to or to endanger the safety of
any pef,Eonj

"(l) to cause substantleL flnanclal l"oss to aay pe$toa or the statei

f(f) to cause, encourage or further feellBgs of bostllity bettteen the
Whlte and other iahabltaate of tbe Bepubl-Lc i

, t(J) to d.arnage, aleatToy, endlenger, inteln:pt, r'eader ugeJ.esg or
imeenrLceabLe oI put out of actloa the supply or dtstrltutloa at any place
of Llgbt, po'wer, fl:el, foodEtuffs o? nater, or of sadtarJr, nedlcal, flre

I

l
'
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exttogutehi,ng, trbstsl, telqrbone or teleg::apb eersrlces or lustallatlons,
or rsdlo tlaBsnittlng, broad.eastlEg or recelving se!|lrLees or loBtallationE i

" (t) to obstmct or eatlangei tbe free rsov@ent of ary tlaffLc on tand.,
at sea or la tbe airj
' "(f) to mbar:iaes the drrnlalstratLon of the af,f,atrs of the State.,,

f65. llbe Act covers terrorLen against the Repubtlc, wbetber Euch ects are comltted.
lneitle or outsLde the ReFrbll.e. For tbe In:,{pose6 of the Aet, south !{#t .A.frLca is
regafaled. as part of tk Relnrblic.
16lr. Erlal-s under this Act nrtLl be eufury trlal.e by Juilge wlthout a jury.
165. [he ].e!r Ls retroactd.ve to 2J Juae L%2, vbe!. the taw naklng acts of Eabotage a
cf,fudael- of,f,eEce came into foree.
166. Mo!-iag tbe seconil reading of tbe blrl i! the sorrse of AEBeEbly oa L June l!6J,
the &tl'dster of ilustlce, Mr. Peleer, sald that an aaldltionsi Eeasu?e was con€ldered
rlecessglXr becaue e sooe lanlretB doubted rhgther terrod.Et actlvitleg in South }{est

, 
Afrlca before l+ sovaber t96-6,, vben eebota8e rrad been nad.e a crlme ln soutb I{eEt

' Aftf.*", csuld be punXshed.,Fy'

16T. lte Unlted. Farty sutrporteil the btll, a].tbougL it obJeeteit t6 the provlslon
t4nsing. a ninilnia eehtence of five years t loprleoment. rt felt that tbe courts
sboirrit have dlscretlon to trapse lesser BeEteBces, ag ,J,ir trlals for treason and
mrrd.e?, lf exteuntlag circuusta:rces cor.rLd. be found.9g
1.68. Mrs. Hetea Suznan (Pmgreostve Farby), oBpoEed tbe bll]" oB tbe g"oud.s that lt
r.ot:ral glee far-reachlag porere to t?re Oovernnest. sbe roted. that Eo :l.r'nltatton r,rag

lupoged on the d.etention of per6ons: d.etentlon could be ln solltarlr confLnment,
aad rro oue couLil obtaln arfy lnfo:matlon about a detalned n*rrooP
159. Mtss Margaret ldsrs',allr PreEldent of tbe 1vational'union of sout&. Afrtcan
sfirileEt6, in a Etatment expr:esslng stmng opposltlon to thls legtsration decLared:

"Ae young Soutb Afrdcsns .ne look.lrlth borror to a firture l,D ll}at cen be
iiescrlbed. only as a poJice state. Ehose of tbe older gen€i€tLon vbo sttll
retain sotoe neasure of saDlty would do relL to consltler lrbat sort of future
they ale al.lovlag tbe Government to buiLil. for un.nfi/

*/ Eorse gf, Asgertrbl]{ Debgtes,, J. .hrne L967, coJ.. 7AA5.
gl M!": cor.g. 7ot1-7or4.

*/ Ibftt., cots. ?obr-?01+5.
g/ Cape lflues, 15 Juae L967.
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1?0. Tlrte Act vas ftrst lnt"od.ueed ln Parllaneni early Ia ]t966 rlU 6uferred aad

vi!/

reLnElooueeo ].n lyol.
l-TI. In terzrs of sectlon I of the Anendment Act, the Mlnister of Juetlce 1s

autloo"lzed. not only to prohlblt folrer BeeberB of baMed. organizatlons or banned.'

persons fron Jolntng othe" orgaol.zatlons strleclfled by hin, b'ut to prohibit then

froll contrlbutlng to or parblcipatlng ln any aay ln tbe actlritles of such

organlzatlons .

L72. Sectlon 2 of the Arnendment Act prowides tbat no pereon "listed" as a Comualst

aad no person convicted. und,er tbe Suppresslon of Comunl-sn Act shell be admitted by

aoy court to practise as an advocate, attorney, notary or conveyanser. The nemes of
any Fuch persons already adoltted rrould be struck froB the roiL ou an appllcatlon
nade by tbe seeretaqr of Justlce.lg (Tne Court rnay adnit a person convtctd. und.er

tbe Suppreeslon of Comunist Act on productlon of a certlflcate slgned by tbe

Minlster bf Justlce to the effect tbat he bas no obJectlon to the ad:nlesion of sucb

person on account of hi.s baving been so conrricted. )
L7r. Tbe Act ibr:tber provldee tbat 1f a pergou has hsd corDEuDlcatlon rith a "11stedr'

or banned. person he riLl" be presumed. to have lmorrn about the llctlng or banning

unless he can prove to the contrary. The Act furtber Lays donn adtlitlonal grouEds

for d.epcrtlng South Africen cltlzens who are not South Afrlcan by blrtb or descent:

cltlzens of long standlng nay be deporbed for petty offences, guch ag Lnfrlngernentg

of arbitrary banrrtng orders.

1qg/ See document A/6+86& h 56r, annel< II, perao. l-OB-IL4.

Tbe Mlnigter of Justice, Mr. PeJ-ser, gald. that slxteen persons could, at the
current tfune, be affected by the Aci: Nel-son lGndela, D. Nokwe, J. Sl-ovo,
H. Wo1pe, S?ul ant'l tb MuJ.J.er, V.C" Sarrange, A.P.O. Dovd, Sam Kahn,
F,I. Areneteln, B. Fehler, I.C. Meer, t.N. Slngh, L. 3eker, J. Cohen,
q)rraan Basner a[d Bob Eepple, l{ost of them vere eltber ln pr{.son or had f]-ed
the coubtry. AJ-l" except Mr. EeppJ.e ve?e rtIlstedn Comunists. The Mlnister
sald that tbere ras one !n practlce, Mr. Arensteinrs parbner, Mr. B. FehLer,
House of Assenbly Debates. ! Febmary L96'(, col.. I@2.
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1?t+. Uoving tbe secontt leedlEg of the b111 ln the Eouae of Assenbly on

2 February Lg67, t:fie Mlnleter of JuetJ.ce, Mr, .Pelser, ealat tbat Comrnigte btsd

inflltrated the tegat professlon aEtl had-asserted tbenselvee tbere pt tlcular\r
tlgo],oue ly. Soroe of tbege Lasyerg hd playeil a lJ.vely part 1A sub'vef,slrre actltrltleg,
rlhlle others hatl supported sucb actlvltl es *O2/
175. llbe Unlted Farty, lE ol,1:oslng the b111, statett that lt had no obJectlon to'

larrJ'ere being stnrcb off tbe 
"o11 

tf, they Jtere convlcted of offe[ceg j.llvolving

comunlet activitles o1' tbe securlty of tbe State. hrt lt fett th€t the decieloo

should be ].eft to tbe baf, csunctls and. the Le$ socletles or the ocnu"te.. trt opposed

tbe b1lL on the gf,ound that 1t rer,oveil tbe tllecr€tlorx lrbicb the Soutb Afrlcaa courbs

had. trualltloual-Iy enil Broperly erercl,sed over tbose persoaa \tho practlse tbe legal
professlon.
1?6. Mrs. suzinan (Progreselve Farby), oppoBlng tbe blLL, sald. that the p"ov'lglon

concernlng tbe deba?rtng of lerqrere would have all lnt{'rd alator]f effeat on the legal
professlorr and voufd. lDhlblt r[€mbers fron car4rl,ng (s:t tbell tluties ln a truly
profeselonal way, Refer'rll€ to t&e 6tatenent by a Natlonal Party nember, Bhe Eald:

t'Ebe honourable eerxber of Fotcbefstroon qul.te slimele66Ly toli uo earll er
that be, for oner wouldl bever take a eage lavolvl'ng a poJ:ltlcal offence ' "'
llhat can mean onl-y oDe thing, that tbe bonourabl-e &@ber hinself Aecldes
rhetJxer a persoa ts gullty of an offence, even before that Bereoo le charged
La a corrb of law. All thls ie part of the ?atterl of l€gJ.8latloB we have
lad ln tble country froe L95O onltard.e, whereby ldlrlEtels decl.de ltbo ls gutlty
agd. wbo tE Eot gullty of ,.. poJJ.tica1 offences. I want to lnf,ort tbe
bongurable nanber of Potchefetroom that I lave abeolute proof tbat a Jarge
nrfi0ber of peopl-e charged wltb politlcal crl"nee are -not gtd fW. . '. My proof
ls thLs, tlat ln tbe tbree yeats L961t f@ an+. L965 ' ot tbe 4r2O! people
.eirbo uere arreEted under the. Eecurlty 1ax'8, lrlur nere r€Leased wltbout any
trlal vbatenerr. and of tbose bl'ought to trtal 655 vere fo|ltd uot gullty and
dlecharged. nlg:/

ITf. fb prorrleloue of tble arbltrary Legislatlqn carlsed Eerlous concern anong

olp,ooents of aparbheld. uder thle leglelatlon, nuaerouEr pmfeselonal and other

peopLe i.ho had at any tlme been menbere of, tbe South Afrlcan Defence and Ald Funtl,

e ?n anitax{an orgpntzatlon !f,blch va6 arbllrxadLy baEned. la i965, co':14 be preveuteil

L!e. Ibidt., co3..

3.o1. Iuld., cois.
5hr.
L2W-129L.
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from assoclating witb any org&Dizatlons speclfled l5r tbe Mlnister of Jusuce.

EquaLLy alanntng lras the llkellhood that adequate Lega1 defence of opponents of
epartheid persecuted. by the Goverrment ltould becone far nore diffieult,U
1?8. Dr. Eilgar Brookee, Natlonal- Chalnnan of the LlberaL Pa"ty of Sout?t Afrlca,
proteetlng agalffit the btll, descrlbeat the fll.gt sectlon of tbe bLlI as illncredlble"

and. adderl:

"1f the Mlaister vere to ban the LiberaL Parby, no Llberal could. ever take
even an lndlrect larb ln poLlttcs agala w'lthout the MlElsterts pe:rnisslon.

tttrlha,t e gcandalous state of affairs, parti cularly ae the firet nenbership
16 a bona ftde rooberehlp of a J-egal aBd Ias-abidlng orBahlzatlon ttrhl ch
sudaeffiffies unLawfui e.t the arbltrary ateclslon of the Mluleter!"

Uniie" sectlon 2, he noted., the barred lawyer losee bis vhole l3veLlhood., prepared

by arduous etud.y, at t'he Mtrrlsterls unchecked e111.

"fhis ln ltself 1s lnhuman ahtt unJust. It ls an lnsul-t to- t!9 leeal-
professlon, wblcb has hitberto controlled lts owu nmbershlp.rr 492./

q9. The Geueral Ianr Aoendment Act, e:rtende for another yeaf, the pmvlslon fo!
detentton of persons after they have cornpl-etetl Eeutences uader certaln security l-arls.

Mr. Bobert Mangal:tso sobuh{e, Leader of the Pan Afrl.caEist Coagreos, r€s tbe only
prlsoner detalnetl under this prorriElon slnce lts euactment ln lkay lt961.W

f4/ fn" Minlster of Justlce hlneelJ, ln a statement ln the nouse of Aseobly on
9 Febnrary 1967, lndtcated that the accused nouLd not be able to obtaln counsel
of hls cholce r]'hen he stated that the tfpe of perBon chatged under the
Sulrpreoslon of Cormunlgm Act Breferred a certalb type of l"ega} repres entatlon:
lf be could not get 1t, he preferred to go rrithout repreeentatlon. Eowe of
Aesernbly Debates. 9 FebnralT 1967, col-. 1000.

15p/ t e Star, Johannesburg dally, 9 Yebfltary L967.

LgE/ Ut". Sobukwe was seatenced. to three yeare t lrprlso@eEt ln l-960 Ia the afternath
of the SharpevtLLe massecre. Slnce May L96), tthen he conrpleted hls sentence,
he hag been held 1n d.etentlon. Mr. Sobukwe nas refueed. an exlt permlt in 1965
ard agaia thle year; 1n reply to Mre. F. Suznan (Progresslve Party), the
ldinister of Justlce said on J-J June that he rlouLal not grant Mr. Sobukwe an odt
pe:mlt.
Mrg. Veronica Sobukne, appealing 1n Aprll L967 to the l{lnl.ster of Jugtlce f,or a
d.iscuselon of the detentlou of ber husbard, salal that her hrsbandr 6 heelth was
deterloratiog. (Raud Dally Mall-, Johannesbu"g, 21 Aprli- L96?). Mrs. E. Suznan,
$ho \rlslted Bobben Ie ]€.nd ln Febnrary L967, sal.& that tbere eag no doubt that
the 1-engtly solJtude $ae begiDBlng to have en effect on Mr. SobuFae ([he Star.
Johannesburg da11y, 1-6 Fetmary 1967). 

/...
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18O. Uovlng the secoBd reaiLtsg of tbe b111 in the Eorrse o A6seebly on 12 June 1967,

the l{lnlster of Juetl.ee, Mr. Peloer, sald rthet it vaB not ta the ?ubllc Lntereet

that be fir. SoUnryy' Ehoul4 bp le1ea6eil'r. ge added, bolrever, tbat be had tlecltled

to reLas the eoad.ltlons of Mr. Sobukne I E tletentloa on Robben IsLald bf al-lowtng ln'l 
s

ntfe a@ ch.ldren to l:lve lritb hXn twiee a year for coatLurors perlode iof, fourteen
- 'rrY7I

ilaye at a time.s
181. Mr. g.g. nugqes (UnfteA Party) eafi. tbat htB party opposed tbe,cleuse uniler
r*tch Mr. Sobuklre lra€ dletal,ad, becauge althougb lt lraE alned only at deallng vlth
Mr. Sobukrve, 1ts effect $as thet auy ?er6on could be detalued af,ter conpletlon of
a sentence, Ee ad.ad:

"tbt hls (Mr. SobuAnete) faeoUry LE aEath@a to tbe &aJorlty of, us l.s no
reasor for deprlvlng bl$ of bl.E llberty - uaLese be takee actLve stellg to
Ixrt ble ldeolory lato eif,ect, thereby t::anegi:esolng our lawo. r .!@/

182. [%l.rt'y-three msbers of the Eouee of lorde of the Uoltecl Klngrlon sent' a eable

of protest to the South Afrlcan lltlnleter of Juetlce on ll May !p6'I , la lrtlch tbey
Etated !

twe ur lerstaacl thet, bls deteutlob ls J,lkely to be erbended by
resolutlon of, botb Souees of Parltemeat ln the nst f,ew days. $he plocedture
of, ddtal,alag Beople ia thj.e rray, lrlth !o charges preferred anil no recourse
to tbe court6, ls coEtrax? to alJ. accelted. etandards of denocracy ancl tbe
rule of, l€v.

"Mr. Solukrse has akeady senred trore than double tbe sentence wbi.cb ir
eourt conElilerd approprlate, aril h1s firrbher deteBtloE cainot be recouolLed
lrltb Justlce or hmaa3.ty.'r lprl
The Raiilo Anendrneat 3111

f85. ft ualr be Teca]led that the Redl o Aneld!4ent 31Ll bad beeE refered to a eelect
crirrnittee on 18 Argust L#.= The BIAL, as revlsed by'the eeldet ccrnnlttee, ras
pubLisbd on 21 .Aj2r{.1 196?r aaa t&e report of, the co@lttee tabLeil ln Par:Llarneat

oa 2 May.

J97 f,oue e of Aesemblv Debateq. l2.June L$f , eaL. 759L.

4!/ rsra., cit. 759.
19y' tne gtar, ,Jolaiaestnrrg dally, ! lIay 196?.

$9/ see docursent A/6\86-9fir65, annex II, paras. 115-116.

L.
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1&+. fUe Bill prohiblts the pbrtictpatlon, dlreetly or lndl]eetly, ty South Africans

and, peopLe r€sldent 1n ibe Repubttc lE the actlvltles of r:adlo stetl ong outslde tbe

countxy vhlch, in tle oplnlon of the Postuaster-Gerieral, are broad.castlng naterlal

lnJur{ous to tbe peace, older or pubJJc eafety or to the uoralg, Tellglon o} rnofale

of aly eectlon of tbe populatioD of the Republlc, or vlLch nay preJud'lce any

undertalilng or ldustqy tB tbe Repubttc. she oa:d-raun penalty for contravent'J.oE 1s

a ftne of 2rOOo Rand ($US2rBoO) or imprJ.soment f,or not more t'han flve years or

both.
185. Tbe BlJ.l, lroveverr'!{as Bot lntroduced 1n the 196? seeslon of ParlLemeat '

8. PoLitlcal" trlals

186. Terge numbers of olponents of apartbeial have contlnueil to be brought to trlal

aad given ba"8b 6entences durltrg tbe past year urder tbe arbltralV represstve

Legls latlon .

1BT. on 21 I{arcb Lg67 t lR reply to a questlou by Mr€' E' suznan, the Mlnister of

Justlce gave tbe follovlng flgUres concerning trlaLs tluriag lp66 under the Suppl,esslon

of Connunlsn Act, the Public Safety Act, tlle U"*1r?7"Llzat1ons Act aud under

sectton 2L of tbe Gene ral lev Ameadrneut Act of 19622-
Cbarges

Cberged Trld CoqYtcteg' lrlthdralg

In tbe eastern Cape 151 148 1ro 1

In the rest of the Republl c 69 63 56 6

Lg8; Parblcular' on the outcome of poLltlcaL trla1g in t'he l,a6t year are annet(ed

to tbts reBort.
L8g" A dlsturblng featnre of these trlale has been tbe tupo61tlon of death sentencBs

on a nllmber of persons for offences, aL1-egedly lnsplred W jtbe undergruBtl 
LXA/

orgatrlzatlonr @., and coronltted. L\ l%2-L961 &rr1ag rlotE and dlsturbances 'F

r 1'r / llouBe o f-4g€enbfy-Qebal,eg, 2L lturch f)6'l , coL. 71o\ .

11?/ It may be noted. tbatr ln L966 t 12/+ pef,eons - ei gbby-a1as African men, one

Africln wonan, thl rby-tso Colourede and tl,t.o wblte6.- were e:<eeuted ln Sogtb
Afrlea. The number of e:(eo.ltlons raas tbtrby-ntae nor€ than the prevlous
year (qhe Star, Jobannesburg neekly, 29 January 1967).



L90, 0n €0 october Lffi La gepe tq{n, a forner nenbgr oJ the ubtl€rgtround @ was

sent€pceil tq ileath f,or bis part in the nurder of, trir. Arnendo Della Torfe, a

Cap€ Tq[{n crothhg ga}eman, on B May L%1..al3J on L6 Decenbe r L%6, nine AfslcanB '
aXXegFd tb ba gedbers of the unitergrounal Po{o, were sentence[ to ileath on t]re

-,LO-

charge of c@plicity Ln the nurder of a shopkoeper in llelLlngton on 
22 geptenber 1962. ALt the tne! we?e alTeady serviDg sentences of ltdp"isoment in
coEnexlon t{ith the rlots ln PaarL ln Nosmber 1962. nxey l|e"e scecuted Ln the

Pretoria Central Prison ou N IqaV L%7. On ,L JanuasT L%7 ' ft:re 811-eged eenbet6

of, the uttlelgroupal Poqo l{ele sentenced to d.eath on the cbarge of comtr)licity ln
the lourder of, Pollce sergeant Mlcbael Mqrl dturing a rlot tE L,arga on L6 }i€;r.ch L962.

On 19 Aptil L%7, one AfrlcaD was sentenceai to death for: al"Iegealllr taklrg pertr

as a menber of the ulderground @, ln the nudler of Klass goEa, a Paarl Eu&iclpal

pollcenan In L%2. - Tlxllty-seven goulh tr{eet Aff,lcans are nogt under trial fu
Pretolla uhder the !e}t Te"rorl@ Act, whlch prorrliles f,Ol' tbe ateath penalty, despite

the fact tbat Soutb Afrlcar s llandate. over South West Africa has been ter:oinateil.

L9L. nefe"ence nay alco be Eade to the iletpntion and trial- of.lilr. ;Ichn nyatj- Pokela,

the Actlng Netloral Sec"etary of the Pan Afrlcanl'st Congress. [be orgalizatlon

cleined that M!'. Pok€La hadl been kXilnF pped frm Lesotbo in August 1#6. In Epite

of B,rotoots, Idr. Pokela nas tried ln South Af"lca and sentelceil ln June Lfi? +'o

thLrteen yeare r impriso@ebt ob a cha"ge of, sabobage, and seten yearsr

lsprlsorment on a ahalge under the. Supprosslon of ComunLsn Actr the tno

sentences to !u.E co!.cutrently.' llU

C. Frison, contlltions ani l,Lt-tfeatnept, of prl-sgngrs

L92, In its repo:rt to the Geberal Assenbl-y andl the Seourlty Council, tbe Special

cc@nlttee has f,requently arpiessect gf,ave eoncem over the l1l-treatBeBt of
plisone"E, dletainees aBd persobs ln po1j.ce custocly iD tbe &epubLlc of South Afrlca,
partlcularly the nuraeroue opponents of apartbeial tvho have been lnprlsoned uDd@r

arbitf,ary lslts. 0u the suggestion of the Speclal- Cc,mlttee, the ConBlssiop trl

I{unan Rlglrts consideretl tbis natter ln Marah 196? andl estabtlsbed aB Ail Hoc WorkiDg

$f/ Cape fimee, ?1 October 1966.

+ty' Ur. Pokel-a protesbett in cofft tbat he hb&-.been trleked across tJle lesotho
border by 4 Elollce agent. 

/...
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Gloup of &<perts to lmrestigate the sltuatio! anal tmke recqlnendations. As thls
Eatter has been conslilered ln detall by the Worklng Group, only a ferc recent

develolment s a"e noted here.

193. It nay be recaliecl that foi.lowing the expresEion of c@cern ty t'?re SpeciaL

c@lttee antl worlil public opiniob oeer tJre cotdltio[ of politlcal prlsoners in
Soutb Afrlca, the Souti Afrlcan Goverment lnvtted a representatlve of the

Internationa! Ccmnittee of the ned Cf,oss to inspect prisons in South Africa.
!Ir. Ceotg lloffnan, Director of GeneraL Affairs of, the Internatlonal Co@:ittee of
the Red Cross, vlsited six prisols in l{ay ISb anit subnlttedl a report.
19[. U1e South African Goqerloent, holrever, refrained frod publishhg his report
u!t1l 26 Novenber J-$6, wheno ln vielr of leuegteA expressions of conce?!, it felt
it dlesirable to do so.

195. }r. Hoffh,an, in his report, noteil repeatedt ccmplaiats of beatings by warclers

at the prisons. on Robben Tslaadi - wbere 912 of the 1rJ95 trElsoDers were servtng

sentences for politlcal offences - tbere terer be saltl four gaDgs anolg the

harilenecl crinlnals who tend.ed to terrorlze thelr fel-Lcw prlsoners. IIe naile four

recc,nmendatioDs:

(g) Whe"e.re" posslble, poLltical prisolers on Robbea fgLanil should be

separated. frcm. c@on-law pri Eoners;

(!.) gtudy faclllties should be avaltable to suttabLe plisoners, especiallJr

tfte younge! ones;

(g) .gs f,ar as possible, health amenities should be lBP"ored and the

posslbillty of opeD-alr exerciee lrcreaEed for poIltlcal prl.souers at teeuritsop

and Pretorla i
(Q) Beds sbouLd be provldleal for al-L tubercular prisoners at goDtlerwater TB

EospltaJ..
196. 7a1 a cmentary on !,ir. Eoffnant s report, the South AfrLcan M:ini stry of Justl'ce

reJected the allegati onE about tbe beatlng of prLsoners anit stated that soBe

i nprovo.ents had been lcade in the prisons in t'he llglrt of M". Hoffuanr s report.
197. Foltcn{lng ttlsclosures on contLnued ilL-treatneut of priEonerEr the Soutb

Af,riean Goverrnent agein lnvited a representative of tfte International Connittee

of, the Reil Cross in L96:7 No vlsit prlsons anat poLice statlons. 31:e Government

a].so offeretl faclllties to neribers of Palltaneni to vlslt t'he prisons.

t
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198. In February L%7 r IqTs. Eelen SuzBan, Progresglve Party Eeuber of Parllament,
vlsiteti Eobben Islsnd. for nore than three bours in the ccnpauy of tbe Co@lsslone:
of, Prisorrs, IfiaJ or-General- J.C. Stqry, a[(l futerylelreal a Dunber of prlsonenrs,

Lnclnding Mr. I{eLEoD Mardela'and. }4r. Bobert Sobu}we. $he sald tbet the physical
conalltions unde" lrhich I'Ir. Sobukrse was beiDg detalned were quite good, but that
tJre l-engthy sollttd.e wao beglnnlng to have an effect. on bim. Sbe found no evldlence

of ill-treatroent or ilL-heElth aEoug the pr,lsonerer but said that there $as no
:r 1ri /

doubt that Robben IsIanaI uas a ngrlm placett.*i?
Lfi. Ia"ter, or I lrlay Lfif , at the furqltatlotr of tbe Miaister of Justice, l4r, ?e]-ser,

severaL neEbers of, the House of Assenb\r anit of, the SeDate vlsited Robben.Island.
FoLlcnrr ng thi s vlslt, anal an lnd.l,vittuaL vislt to Fretoria Local Frison,
I'tre. $elen Suzman nade the follolriDg coeraents in the House of Asserabiy on

22r{ay L96lz

nfltere are about 1r0@ prlsoDers on Robben Isl€nd! and I thlnk the
State ougbt to Bet up propelbrkshopE so that people can d,o scue sorL
of, constructlTe work on tbe lslanal, othe? than tbe rbartl l€bdrr' nork
rhich tJrey rio - I use this terB in lnverbetl c@msE becauae it is no
longer used Ln ou3 courts, but irl f,act it ls hard labour that tbey are
perfori8l-Eg, $crk in tbe slate quarrles and wofk in the Eand qus,'fies ard
the collectlon of seaweed, aatl so on... beLng sentenee<t to gaol fol llfe
is a very heavy sentence lndeeil, ard ft8the" punls&nent slxouLd not be,
inSrosetl within the prt son systen itself.... I do not. agree wit'h the
botrourable nenber who seld that the recf,eational fecilltles are ailequete.
I do not think tbey are, especlaLly ove" the fleek-ends... for e toodle?n
gaoL it ls .quite wrong. tbat there are not proper facilltles for.hyglehe
anct clearlllness, such as the provLslon of hot sater.... Xtrts ls not Just
another nodern coEvenience but a natte" of rygtene....

' I'I an al-so hoplng that tJre !{lnister wlLL tfrhk agaln about thls
quegtion of a1lorihg further study facllltLes.... A1so, I do not know
wby t'hey shculd be eut off frcm aLL coEtact fron the outslde w@ld and
rtry tro newspepers are allowed. and wby tbey are Dot allovred to Liste! to
ne*rs broad.casts... o,rdinary prisoners hrbo have ccrmitted. rape and.
ki4r'?ppibg and. assauLt are entltled. to the6e priyi1eges.... T believe
that the prLson authorlties should lot use tbe gradfuig systen as a sort
of puhlshment $lthin a p-nlsbnent.... I el-so lrant to ask the M:lnlEter -

'f:15/ grd St"r, Johanne5butg datly, 16 !'ebruary i"967.



to recon8id.er the question cf ren:ission of senteDce for thls particular
group of, prisoners....t'!.6/

2@, T?ie Minister of, Justlce said, ln reply, that the Goverrment hoped to ieploqe
facilities ln Preto"ia tocal Prlson and that fuJthe" attention would be given to
study facillties. He added. that onee bulJ.ding work was compl-eted on Robb€n Island,
attention vrouk be giver to workshop facilitles..'47
20L. Meanrchil-e, in July Lg67, tine Tnternatlonal Defence ancl Aid Fund in London

pub]-i shed a report entltled South Afrlcan Frisons and the Bed Crosg lpvestigggj.ell,
contahing testimony of a number of foraer prisonere oD iIl-treatoe[t in South

Afrlcen prisons. fhe Fund. bas also pubJ-isired lnfornation indlcating that @ar]lf

politlcal prisoners were being @oved. afbe? coBpletion of sentences to I'translt

camps[ and. forced to ]-ive und.er deplorable con&ltlons.

D. Bahnibg orderst house arrests and bani shn€nts

202. ArbitrarT punishment of opponents of apartheld by bannlng and. house arrest
ordels or bani sbment, wlthout charges or trial or opportunity to reply to
alJegations, has continued
2OJ. As of 2B Aprll- L967 " 661,+ persons were restricted by bannl ng ord.ers oerved

under the Suppresslon of Connunls a.1. 4V

Sbe said.:
lrln England, for instance, there are pahel-s of pxison risitors,

consisting of people who are rqel-L-knoqrn ln pr:blic life. They axe alJ.owed to
visit pri sons rohenever they l-ike; they do not have to get special pernlselon
on each occasionl they simply go aloDg when they ',{i-sh to do so, and I think
this is a very good idea. It does permlt sone so"t of contact vith the
prtsaners, and it pakes then feel- that ttle worl-d. has not entl'ely fc'rgptten
then. I also think that tt 1s a good ldea froo the pofut of view of the
prison. systen 1tse3.f; it shoul-d be open to this sort of scrutiny.n lbid.,
cot. 6479.

r:ll'rra.

Farlianent on j February l-957 that 6?5 persons had been restrlcted under the
Suppression of Ccl0munisn Act by the end of 1966. of these, 125 had lefb the
eountry. flwenty-niae had been sent to prlson in L966 tor contravenllg banning
orders (Ilouse of Asserably Debates, J February L957, coJ.. 591+). 

/...
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2O!. As ttre Special Ccmlttee noted l.n l,ts repdlts, the Gorerument has uled bsDE{ r,g
._ ord€as agaiaet leaders of organJ zatiohs opposed to aparfireitt i! cadef to par6lyEe
those olgaalzatl'ons. For lnstancer. wldr the balrll,lg of Mr. rbir rlp Manqgobo, rbo
'wag seffed. with an or''d.er on 2 Februa4r IS? bannfn{i h,iE fr.B taki@ part fu th€
activitLes of the South Afrl"can Oongress of, f,badle Unions ay'il attenrt,ing githerings,
the entire Managdneut Cc@Lttee of, t-he SACT0 has beeu hamed.
2o5. pelrsons released flon p?lson, after servlng seatences for podtical off,ences,
ale ff,equently banned.. Ifu. wirlian Eock, fortuer Acttrg secretarJr of the south
Af,rLcan coLoureal FeopLetg cotgreBs and, father of twrelve chlldrenr recelveel a
fl,ve-year bannlhg and. house arresb order on 2g Decettber 1p66, aftet havlng
eonpleted a nine-nontft sentence inposed on hira for contraventl.on. of the tetcs of,
a prevlous bann!.ng ord.er. ldr. itohn llashe, who had served thf6€ yearsl
{nFrtsondent on charges of taklug parb ln flre activlties of the unla3'ful
olganizatLon Foqo, was servett l{l.th a tiro-yesr banning crd.e? otr 5 Februayy 196?.
I{r. victor !'inkelsteib, a c}lppled stud€}rt confLued to a wheelchai}, was 16sued a
five-lrear banhiDg ord.e? o! J-o February rffi, aftet havlng served three monthe in
prisob. Mr. f,iftdgstone ltr1retl|ana, a 6tudent, receLved. a two-year banning order
on 10 Febaua"y 196?, after havl-Bg c@pleted, a seEtedce lmposed. on hln ln 1964 for
dtstrlbuttrng pauptrlets. l,Ir. PauL TrenheJa, who nas released on le April f96T
after'havlng served. two years t lnprLsoment, was imediately served wltlr a baantrg
order pfacifg/ln uniler hous6 arf,e st ovef, week-ends a:rd flon. 6 p,n. to 5 a.n. on

$e€k days.'- Mr. Zegrhanls iekoana MotJropeng, a teacher arrd. a ]-ead.er of tbe pan

Afrl-canist Congress, was reLeased. fuc,ra prlson on L, t{a}r Lg67, a\d on the s€mae day
i{as sefireil r,rftJr a notlce resbrlctlng ?rLn to witzleshoek Ln the eastern rbe€ state
untlL the eud of Mav 1969. Mr. Mothopebg's actual place of, resldence wae orLandoeL20l -
JOhant'esbU"g. 

-206 llbl1e arbltrary bannfulg of,tlers agalnst opponents of apa"thefd have beeoue
almost routlne ln South Af,rlca, the orcler seryed od aB July t*7 on

Dt. Raymond Hof,fenberg has provolred. very wl.despread proteGts.

l.

f19/ Qepe Times, L5 Apr.Lr L%7.

Igg/ ft vas repolted that if !{"s, Mothopeng teaves her hotr€ and Job to Joln hef
husband, the fenily ullL have only a corrugated. iron rootd, IO x 12 feet.
3:e on\r source of lllconle avallable to Mr, Mothopeng is a 65-cent-a-day Job
ag a Labourer (&e Wpqldr JohalreEbuf,g, Z5 ItaV t%lj.



aO?. Dr: Iloffeuberg, one of South Afrlcat s leading nedical xne! and. a rListlngutshed
researcher, l.s senlor Lecturer-researcher at the MettlcaL School of tbe Unlverslty
of Cepe Town, a nelober of the Senate of the Unlversity and Cbairnan of tbe
Endocline Soclety of South AfYica. For the past seven yeers his research ha6 been

supported. by the ltternationaL AtoaLc Ener$r Agency, as'lrefl. as by the South
Afrtcan Atcmic Ener$r Board and tbe CouncLL for $clentific and. IndustriaL Research.'
2OB. Te has becone the victiro of pei.secution by tJ:e Goverrrnent because he had bee!
act!::g chaimau of the South Af,rican DefeDce 4nd Aial Fund., a huoanLtarian
organization wloich provided legal d.efence for tbe accuEed, Ln polltical trlal-s
untlL it was banbed ln Merch 1966. Tbe Governaent 

"efused 
hln a passport iD 1967.

It also refused to forward his appl-ication fof, a reEeFal of funds to $re
Internationa l Atouic Ererg$r Rgency.. 4
2O9. frre banning ord.er serrretl on Dr. Iloffenberg on 28 July 196? coDfiaed htB to
the naglsterLal district of Wynberg and. Cape Town atrd prohiblted hin fr@ be]onglag
to any organlzatl.on or fuoo atterding any gathering, lncludlng a soclal gatiheling
of, nole ths! one other peroon, or ff,om wrlttng or naklng any statenent for
pi:bLtcatlon. fie was opecS.flcally prdrlbited f,rcm taklngj any pa"t in the affalrs
or actl.qities of ally studlent society or orgenizatLon, and fron enterlng aqr
Afrlca! area, factory o! prlntlbg proises. IIe was requireil to 

"eport 
to the

pol.ice every Morday. He was peraltted. to contil3ue hls duties at the Meallca]- Sehoo].

on\r until the entl of the acadenic year iu nid-Deceober L96?.

21O. lfrs. Iloffenbetg told. the Press that the banr'fuxg trai€r was rra deftnlte attenpt
to force @y husband to leave the -qo lilyr. Although naEy peopLe $ere shocked at
the baa on a nan of Dr. Hoflf€nbergt s staaillag, she said., trlt ca11s atterrtion to the
vhoJ-e J.niquitous systdm of thig punishoent by ministerial etlict, witbout any trial
or chalce to reply to r"hknovrn chargesu. +ag
p'11, Dr. Hoffenberg, Lt uas noted blr the ?ress, tras apparently considerecl to be
rprgnotlng tlre aios of ccmmunlsnt' by heaaling ihe South Afrlcan Defence and Aid !\:nd,
whlch had been arbitra"lly banned. on sini lar grornils. In neither case we"e there
ary chalges or trLaL. As the Cape Tines rena"ked 1n lts edtitorC.al on 21 July 1967,

12rl 3te Latter then gave the grant to ttre Deparbnent of Metllcine of tbe Unt versJ.ty
of Cape Tcryn oa conditlon that Dr. Hoffenberg remained. tl3e senlor reEearcher.

iI

!$'CapgTlmes, ,L JuLy 196?.



eany suEltected that arbitrary IrcF er to ban $a8 belDg used. Bot so Duch to c@bat
trcclnnunim.! as to get rlil of the politlcal. opponents aad. crttics of apartheld. Ibe
f,"equent stateaentg by officials that tiberaLs were being of, assista,nce, to.o<mnulls
could not but rrarp-Ure arbitra"I. Judgecoents of, the Got€I@ent.
e12, fte ban caused widespreatt probesbs il the country as a violation of the rule of
lan and a blov aplnst acad@ic and sclenttflc freedm.
t'13. ilrofessor A.!1. Robertson, Chalrnan of the Aeadlenic lbeetlcn Ccmittee of the
Unlversity of Cape Tqr!, expresseil sh@k at the baming ald. satd ln a sbatenent on

tl JuXy 16?, rith lrhich the Chaiman of tfie Stef,f Associatlon and Preslalert.6f i,he

Studentsr Represehtatlve' gounclL associated tlreraselves :

. 'By nlnisteriaL edict, wlthout any hearlngso tbe university is to be
depriveil of tbe teaching serrrices of one of lts EoEt distlnguiEheit teachef,s
f,rcn the end of the l€er. Bcis ls a flagrarb lnftrLngenent of acadealc
freeiloro.

RNol is tbat alL. fte terms of the oriter ln respect of, tr ublicatio[E
are.stilL b€ing 6tuilied.. If they prevent the contlnuedl publlcatlon of
Df,. Eoffenberg I s scientLf;j,c rdork, it constituteE a second abd pefhaps Bone
serious infringetuent.

nlf the ord,er - as welL it nlght - sbouLil al.so prcwe to lnterfere
wit'b Dr, Eof,fenberg! s fuJt parttcipatlon ln tibe team-$ork wlthin tbe
Department of ldetlicine, whicir bas resulted. Ln na"y vaLuable dLgcoverles
and has b"(llebt internatlolaL recognLtlon to the achleeeEents of ou?
Med.lcal .SchooL, a thtrd. assault on acad,emic freeal@ and academic
acblevenent wlIL have been oaile. r' L2f,/

21lt " At a neetLng on ,1 July, faculty nerdbers of the DelraltBent of l\detltclbe -qq, the
l ghl

UnLverslf of gape T@rn expressed their nstrorgest abborrencer of tlre ban. 
- 

More

thaa 5OO melll.Fal studerts at the llnfirersity strong\r condeoned the ban ob
1 atR /

J. August.-s gbudFets and. fecu!-ty nenbers hefd a viSil lqgj.nsb the ban outsld.e

St. Gecrget s Cathedral ln Cale Tcn{n fbcn I Auguqb t$|lrzol
215. On 4 August, about I,600 stiderts atd sbaff of _the, UnLverslty of Cape T(ffn

alttenaled. a eeeting vhich probested. against the ba!..fey

'leylbid., 3r. Jdy 1967.

lebllbid., L auesst 167.

.-2/ IbLA., 2 Aueust 196?.

2 and , August

Jezl&g!.' 5 Aueust 196?.

L*7.



2l-6. On 2 August, the CounciL of, the Universi.ty of Cape Town expressed "grave
dlsguiet" over the ban and unaniroously agleed to seek an lnterview wlth tlee Mlni ster

l 
'Alof Justice. ry

2L7. on, August 1967, I[r. Ha?ry Oppenhelmer, newly elected chaDceLlor of the
Untversityl assocLated hidself entlrely with the statenent of the Uaivorslty CounciL

and aald,ed ! lrthe ban on Dr. Hoffenberg is a natter of the gravest conce?n to aL1

of us, representing as lt does an inter.felence of ttle nos_t serious klnd in hie
Life a$d work, ancl in the affalrs of the university. rI?3 Mx. J.P. Dunlny, kinoipal-
of the University, also assoclated hlsseLf wlth the Council s utruX"66p'g.1?V

a18, Most of the registfars and staff, of the Departnent of Medicine and tnany other

menbers of the Groote Schuu" Eospltal were reported., on ? Augudt 1967, to have

inforEed the Uriversity Council of theli d.ecision t? 
^-olf." 

thelr resignations at
the end of the yeay 1n protest against the banning.SJy'

219. Hundreds of proninent South Africans sent pf,otests to the Press. Anong the

organtzatioas thich protested. the srd.er were the South African Ingtltute of Race

Relatlons; the 31ack sash; ttle Libe"al Party; the Cll,:il Rights league; the CounciL

of the Universlty TeachersI AssociatLon of South Africa; hecutLve CcmEittees of
tbe Acadenic Staff Association and. Lecturersi AssocLatlon of the University of
Natali and the Cape Torn cjreult of tbe Methodist Church of South Afrlca.
PO. Protests rvere also sigf,ied by twenty-four South Aff,lean nedlcal DeD ln the. 

,

United. Klngdon and thirty-five South Aflican nedical- aen ib the United States.Eq
Fourteen euinent roedlcal professors frola foul Brltish universitles aLso i ssued. a

Btatenent prote sting 1Lu 5ss.!V
22L. ln Vienna, on L5 August L%7, a spoke san for the lEtelnatlonal Atc@ic Energy

Agency sai-d. that if Dr. Eoffenberg lrere prevented frc'n contlnuing his ltork, a
priorlty lntelnational- research prog:.ame on the use of radrio-active isotopes ln
the etudy of nalautrition ln tropLcal and subtropicaL countrles, lnvolvlhg nine

natlons, woul-d be seriously handicapped.

21 and ,O Aueust 1967.

l-9 Awust l-967.

Ugi lbid., , Ausust l-S7.
gl IbLd., 4 Ausrrst 1S[.
13q/ fbid., 5 August 196?.

13tr/ rora., 7 August 1967.

83/ s.,
1"" I Ibld.,
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2{e. E1ne baa on Dro lioffcnberg drss attentlon to the entlle system of arbitrarxr
naontng of per6obs i! gouth Africa desighed to EiLence of, puni*l the oppdnehts of
apartne:.d of forc€ tbeb to leave the country. , Ae ltl]'. Cotln Eglln, Cape ghaff,oan

of the Idberal Party, eaid on Jt July, tlsouth Afuican cltizens, are belng savagely

Fenalized. lrith@t even being eceu6ed, far Less donvlcted of any cr+.e,,.-}3V
2e3. !4r. J. Ilanilton Rwsell q:fote:

slre $iaj.eter inakee binself a rJudget in hls owu cause and, glts jn hiA
ot{n secfet couft. IIe passes serteoae on a pergoD.dhod he dare not accu€e of
any er16e ia a laay tbat ls ttre regatlon of true Justlce. He hears evid,ence.
6f hls c"tr'cboosing without inpar"blai. cgr"obolatloD.

rlld can be llfluenced by gossip or a polsoned pen. Ile Eeed foLlor{ no
rules of etrldenoe or prope" procedure. IIis chosen vtctlo is uot heard., nor
has he ar6r trega]- rep*esentatloD. There ls no testlug of, eyialence by cross-
6*ein{nlng. No reason$ are glven for the ssa"ing sdnteace otr '!:ooiF'. 

trthe niuLsterlaL Judge need not even act reasonabl-y. ,]Ils motives eould
be goveraed by alxiety, fear or nal-ice. Of couroe, there ls uo eppeaL.

rArr al-legeat mlrdeeT or 
"apl,st 

gets a fair trtaf, lut rot thls
ninlsterla]. victLm |' Ip/

224. Finally, ref,erence roay be roaiie to tlre arbitrary banlsbraent of Africats uld.er.
the Natlve Aitddd6tratlon Act of, L92?. It was r"epotted iu JaDuaxy 196T thet
thirty-nine Afiicans were Living in bsxishnent. s Thes€ lnclxtle Mr. PauL Mopeli,
wbo has been l"u exlie to* fifteen year6, arrd MI. WilLla!il $ekr:klrune, who j.s nqr over

'ttzl
ei€hty yeers o1d.-*J-u In June 1$1 , a banishjroent order was serred ox an Ovasbo chief
:ln South Weeb Afrl.ca, l{artln Oehekoto, Chlef otr tJ:e 0dangua tribe of, 601000 people.

*re order also deposed hfuo frcm the chleftal-nstrlp oa the ground,s tbat his. pr^eseEce

ln Ovanboland. wae not conducive to peace ard gootl order in the territory.JS9

131/ ruia. , r Awust 1967.

131 ru4., , Ausust 196?.

13ff qre S!9.qr Johauesbug reekly, 28 ranuary 1S?. Banishloett .orde:rs had
recehtly beari }evie'ered., and fif'b:r-nine have been .lrLtbdlawn (1!&., 20 May L967).

!39/ re Sto, Johanle sburg weekty, editorial, 20 May Lfi|.

i.
I
I

I

II

e Wortrd, Johanneoburg, Lt J'nie L%7..



/21, fue Goqernnrent has usdit its arbitrary power to refuse passports as a!

iDstxume[t to harass opponents of apartbeial who are fYequentl-y obllged to leave

South Africa on exlt perriLts whLch prohibit thelr return '
P.6. '.t}te pagsport of the south Africa! playarlgtrt ' I'xr. AthoL Fugevdr vas wlthdrawn

on l-, June L967, tbe day afber Srittslx televlelon had screened his play

The BLoodlnot. Mr. Fwa?ai sald that he &iebt be a victln ln a systennatlc prsge

ttof those elements wblch are opposed to the po1icles af the Gorrernnentn.fl.g/

227. NIl^. E.G. Rooks, Chalrna! of tbe DuJ,bao CoLouted. Feileral Councll, waE refused

a passport to travel to Strazilatxal alal Soutb€Tn Bhodesla, lrhe"e he lntenaled takLug

a holiday to recuperate frm 111- health.' @
228. gn appllcation for a Bassport by Mr. B. Fogrunit, a Rallal Daily Mai]. reporte!
.who haai 1qrl.tten articLes ln JuIy J-$) orposlng 11L-treatnent of pr'lsonere , was

refixsed in February 196?.

ng.Mrls. Norna Kitsoh,, a. fcrner detalnee unate! tbe nluety-clay clause, and ltlfe of

Mr. David Kitson who ts serving a tnenty-year prlsoD senteDce f,or sabotage, was

givea a passport, but it r{as wlthdralrn a fen hotrr's befc're. slre and her two young

chlldren vere to board. a plabe f,ql L,ontlon. Sbe was fcrced to appl$ fcrr an exlt
r l.r /

Es.rmi!. +g
2lo. Mrs. RannLe Dinath, wife of l{r. Issy Dtnat}r, a forner detatnee uncer the

ninely-day clause, had ber passpolt withdrewn tlto days before ehe was to fly to

IJondon and was granted an extt pemtt.Jlg
23L. Anong othels who have beeB obligeat by harassnent to leave gouttl Africa on exLt

permlts are l{rs. Sa}ah Carneson, e banned. persoD aBd wife of l4r. Fred Carnesolr a

J ournalJ,sL and former nenbe! of the Cape Provlnclal Courcil who is now servilg a

l-ong telm of l-inprl soDnent ; I!Vg" . JchB ghoLto cross, flancd of rLse trtscher,

i39. Cape Ttuaes, l4.rune 1967.

L4o. Ihe s.bar, Johannesburg !teck\r, 28 Jarlualry L967.

L4l-. Sulday Ti-nes, JohaDle Eburg, $ Novenber 1$6-
i-42. SpotUght on Souih Africa' Dar es Salaan, -If Februarly 1$i, quotedl fron the

Sunday mnes, Jobanne sburg, 5 Februery 19b7.

].43. It rrras reporteA that ldrs. CaTBeEon had received sedical advice to take her
' fourteen-year:oltt daugliter abroad funmettiately, as she had suffeted a nersous

breakcloFrn foUcE{fug ar"est and pe"secution of ber motber. 
/ .. .

t__,
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' .1 tr.l,'/
alaughter of, !4f . "*bran Fischer, $bo ls D6'w serv{ng J1f,e lnprl sonroent:&f/ qna

Mlss Ann $ll,choLson, an art student who $as pl"aced under house alrest after having
Berved nore than two years r finprlsoment.
232. In 

"eply 
to a questiou by lfrs. E. i:nan, the Minister of th€ lDte"lor said ln

the llouse of Assembly on 14 February :.167 that dwing tt66, twenty:slx wlites,
flfteen Coloureds, elglt Asiatlcs and ten Afrlca$6 had left'Soubh Af,rlcb pe$oanently

1 ,h.i /o! exit perraits. :
233, e ounber, of non-citizen c}ergynen who have er(pressed opposltion to dpartheld
have been forced. to leave Soutb Af"lca. gre Re?erendt R.L.'vI., Ritchie, a Canadla! anil

AlglJcan uinLster to SloeDfobtelnt s CoLoued. ccornuntti for two years, lraa to1d. ln
Noq€rnber 1966 that his pernlt to stay in Soutb Africa wouJ.tl not be rene*ved.ry
Father Pieme Dit,,a Dutch AnglJ.cau prlest, nas tleported on 29 Ncnrenrber l-S6, after
havltrg been lp the country f,ox line'yeals. IIe saiil he hail no doubt that he was

beibg tlepolted bccau€e he had been ortspoken in bis opposltion to the policies of
tbe Goverrnent..gT gru Sislrop of Kloberley atrd Klrunan, tbe Rlght Eeverencl

C.E. Crolrther, Left goubb Af:rlca on depqrtatlon oralers on 5O June l*7 W
214. MearnuhiLe the Governnent, rvhile weLqcmLng 

"aelsts 
frou abroad, has deniett vlEas

ta j ourballsts And others lrho are be]ieveat to oppose apartbeld.
235. Ag ldrs. E, guztra! saLd. In the House of AEsenbly on 26 ApriJ. 1$J:

nBy studylng tbe caEes wheie vLsas were refusecl, one can oll:jr coue to
tbe concluslou th{it rre are f"lgbtened to al3.aw aqfone to cotoe lnto tbis
country, anlrone who night voice crLtlclg against our pol:lcies... fe lastance t
the refusal to aLLcer accred-ited. eorrespmdelrts of aenspapers of worltl repute
lnto ttre countrrr....t!

Srb referreit to co""espondents of, glugggLqgEg, @ nagazine aDd telerrisi€n
netteorks llke OBS anal UBC, anil to lnd.lvlitua].s Like Dr. Ratph ldccill (lnericar

the Unlverslty of Mlnnesota) o Frofessor G.rendo]en Caeter (of Northneistern Unlverslty)

lttly' IvIr. Cross, brilJ.lant studeni abd JourleLLst, $as selved Bttfi b'nnlpg order.s
whlch prevented hrn frcm r'rf,ltlDg or teaching.

!rt/ Eo,l.rse- of, Asse$Bbty Debates, ft+ Febru;"y 196?; col. 1194.

146/ CCLe Tlnes, 24 Novenber 1956. Father Rltchie bail wrttten a Letter'to Ti4e

- @ZIne ccepJainl ng agatnst censorsbl.p j! Soubh afr:.ca ($!!. ).
r,!3/ ora,, 25 Ncrnenber 1966.

i W rbltl., I Julv 1$?-
i
IL
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and. a urnbet of, ]toul3g Unlted States Feaee Corps rtorkers i!.Botsana. Se adiled

that, on the othel hand, South Afriesns rere rnaktng i$19ts" of thenselves by
't Lo/

. nweLconing all. kiaits of n!:ror cranksr and aeo-nazis. s
236. .Anohg those lefused vLsas las a!.so the Beverolq f.g. van de! Heuval, Executive
goutb Secr€tary of tbe WorLdl CounclL of Churcbe s. :w

, .412,/ 
gouee of Assenbls lebqbee, 26 ApliL 196?, cols. \%\-4917.

I

,I

'I

i

I

iL'lJ

159/ Cape tLqgs, 25 October $66.



TM BUII,,D;UP OI' IfII,ITARY AND POLICE FORCES

237. The mad6Lve butLd-up qf dllltaDy and police f,oscee fu South Aflicer lnltig,ted
1a l*O, ha! contlrueal during the Beriod under revier*. Inf,ormaitlon on lhe

ml].ltary €ad poLice f,orees of South Africa is contal.Ded lD tlto notes prepa"ed by

the Bapporteur of the Speclat Connittee llhl ch q.re beine pubLlshed by the Unit.on
trrl

Aper theld. +2yS one Flgnifi.cant develolmen bs of the 1last yeer are brlefly vevlewedl

her€ .

238. The defence budgei for I#7 -LsB is egatn at s, hLgb Level of appl"oxi-eatel-y

256 eiLl!.on raDd ($US'5B nlJJ.lon ), or sLightty over that for Last year.

239, ln a l,Ihl'ce Paper on defence for the period J.S5-itS7, tablea in tbe House

of, Asselrbly on 5 June LfiT, t'he lllnigter of Def,encer l{r. P.W. Bothar slated that

the operattonal readiness of ihe gou'ih Afrtcan Defence S'olce had inctreased

consttlera$ly ln the past tlto years' lle said that the nrmetlc&L strengtir and

efftciency of the f,crces had been enhalced, and $aLity ard av9,i1ab111ty of
equtpneat l$Ilrolred, stlategic sulD].Le E atoclpil"ed e.nd a f,lno foundatioh to$tarils

geLf-suf,flelency in regard to esEentiaL sutrTflles gs1sXHs56d.!lq

2l+o. Tne l,Enister., on 29 JuLy J.!6J, saio iliat the soutb Af,rican Defenee 5'olce

was nolr equippett with ama, equlprcentr spare parts apd supltly itens rraLued at
nore than Lr60o olL].loo rana ($usa rarro m:i:.Lbn ). Q/
2lr1-. Anong the signifllcant ileveLopnents in Lbe past year $as the decision to

instaL:. a radio nsrlgatlooal ald sysLen. The !fi$lster of D€fence announc€d. in
Stel:"enboech on 22 Febluary l.S? that steps had been tekeB for 'rhe in s taJ-J.atioa

of a D6coa naEigatlonal Bysten catr€,ble of deterninlng tl]e FoBition of vesse].s at

sea to $ithln twenty-fivg yerds. The s.rsten fiouLtl hvo1v6 all e:(trtendl.ture

of 6 nlU.lorr mnd ($USB.4 qr F,'io,n ) and uould cover the South Afrlcan coast from

South WetsL Af?lca lro Wats.L. ry
242, other naJor developonts are the enaetlrent of Lhe Def,ence Amend'nent Acb,

the d.evelotr[oeat of, Nhe a;ircraft lntlqsirry, tbe purchage of sutmarlnes and the

W A/Ac.3Jr/I.,.2o, and 2c4r sr/F$cA/ffi.s/1.

92y' sapo Tlneg, 5 .rrne tS?.
t23/ rb" Strr, JohameBburg.dally, JI JuLy 16?.

.r2V Cppe.Tings. 2t Februery 196?. The g@Lgg=I!9gg-ry. repor:ed

- 
;ffiEeSuffify that the Eystem voulal ffie five cha1ns. coverlag.the coast ffo4
Sneoxa to lrlbzanblgue anil out to gea f,or more than e40 nLles (!!gj!gS,
Joh6,$xe€burg da.ily, !., Aprj-L LS? ). 
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revislon of the s{Pr'Bsto'wrc Agre€nent lrith the ltrrlted Kixgdln. These d.e1reloptents

aJ.e revl.elretl bbLor{.

2tl3 ' The Defence Amendnent Act, enacted this year, abolished the baalot strsteB
antl introduced. conpulsory alll'oary trafuing for aLl ngdlsal't y ftt young na]-e

cLtizens frcm the age of, seveateen, except ihose nho Jotned tJ:e Permanent Force,
tbe FoLice or the Prisons, Depa,rtn€nt. fb1s protision a].so aBpJ.ies io .l nml gra,nt
tnAJ.es urdler twenty-five years of age vho bave been ln the. countrg for not l.Bs6

tban flve Jrearg, unLess they declare that they d.o not latead. to:become citlzeng.
2114. Under tbe baLJ-ot slrsten, about ].610S young nen nere calLed up for nlLltary
tral T'J t'g each year. 'Tlre nes system is expected to increase the nmber to over
24,OOO: tbe adiLitionaL nunber nould be accc!finod.atett in the Comando, whicb
becones part of the total reserve LiabLe to cFlJ-W at short notice. The ldllilster
of, Defence r*ouLd declde each year the nupber of ihe new recrults to be alLocateat
to the Cltizen I'or ce anal to the Co@Erdo .

2lr5' menters of the Citlzen Force lrou]"tl be liable to nlae perlods of service over
te! yearg! tbe fLrst f,91. 9, nrat,i rnunr of one year, the next thlee for up to
tseaty-glr. 6rt and the ].ast five for up to tvelve days. Medbers of, the Co@srdo

.Itou.ld be J-iabl.e to service for twenty years, f,or E na,raimrua of Elxty days in the
first year and. nineteen days ln a.ny subsequeat year.
246. The Anendment Act a].so prohibits, even j! peace-u.ne, the pubLLcation of
infornation about Defence Force novenen ts and the tnovenents of South Africa& e
elJled varEhiBs and airclafb rlthout officlal autborlzatloD. (Unaer the original
Act, tbe publLcation of, such tuformarion r.ras prohibited. on3.y tj! ti-roe of warx.)
It also tr)rohlblts the pubLicatlon of eny statement, cc[onent or rutpr:r nrelatlng to
any actiylty or any nenb€r of the Soutb Afrlcan Defenee torce or any force of a
couriry qhich Ls allled to tbe RepubLlc, calcuLatet! to aLara o" d.epress se$bers
of, the pubLic or to BreJualice tbe Government in lts forelgn relatLons, excelrt where
tbe publicatlon thereof, has been gtrthorized by the l'l.nistea or utd.er hls authortty.

B. &<oansgolt of the niLi,ta,ry snd. po].lce forceg

247. As noted above, the Defence Anendnent Act of 16? pronliies for a consid.erable
eErpanslon of, Lhe anred f,orces. Comandant -General R.C. Himstra, Cbief of, the

A.
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Defenqe Force, on 15 !.4arch lST, satd that tbe o.lm $aE in aboub ten y€ars to be

sb3-e to nobllize IOOrmO Citizen tr'orce nen as units at very- tbort noyi.".'bZ/
(In addition, the Cormaadg vould. absorb ?,OOO nen a year. }PV
2!8. The l"lLElster of Def,ence, l,b. Bothao said on 6 septe"it'er 1S? that he boped

to $rteit proposa.l"s to the Cabl-n€t soon on the traid-ng of noraen for auclliary
defe.nce tasks i sqch as embu1ance services, firBt aLal, hcme nursingr carrylng '

Besseges anit trancfirittlng signals. z
249. tue CoLoured corps, estabLLsbed in L*7t. tor such ado.inlstrative Jobq aE

drlvers, sto?en€nr cJ.elks antl stretcher-bearets, is belng tleveloped as 'che fList
recrul.ts haye c@pleteal traintrg. Coms.ndart l4.J.B. Sreilenlrarqr, co{(nEneiug

of,fLcer of, the Eerste Rlver Tral.nllrg centre fffi the Coloured recruits, sald on

25 Jr:ne 1S? that a total- of 290 nen bad joined tbe Cor?s: of, these, Ir5 hlEA

beeu postett to tbe $oubh Sl_Tp, Naqir. The lbatufug Centre had 2BO nen auil

coul-d. take a ma,rd.nun og 5gg.'Dq
?50. The police reserve has a.Lso been q(panded. fhe Deputy l,Iirtster of Po].lceo

lrtr. lr{n].ler, boLd, the House of Assenb}y on 14 At}rll 196? tbat there lrele 51260 ndn

tn Group A l{to dtd pollce serrlce'on a te4rora4p basls rdth pafr; Brffi Ln Group B

wbo did serv'lce slthout payi 2t#9 in 6roup C and 882 in Gqoup D t:r the rraal. areas.

He added that the Bo1ice $ere conductfug aa s{rerlmeat to erbenit the systm to the

Afrlcaos, andl 5OO Afrlcan reserrl$tE nere being trallled in the Soweto-orlando-. ':

Medorllanils ccmplerc of, Johannesturg.'I2l

!21 cae? Trnes. L6 Msrch L96?.

U6/ fJtu Strg.. Jobannesbrag dally, 2 August IS'F.

llf/ CeBS Tines, 7 septegber 1#?.

32gi fuie., 2l+ June LS?. fte training course nas reported to be essentiarfy tne ,

sage as for nhlte ratingg, but certain speciaLlzed, subiects g.r'e not coverett.
M€olbers of the co].oured Corps can rise to tbe rank of, saffant offlcer( ., 4 w Lfiz).

159/ 4ous,e of Ass@b1y obbates. 14 ApriL !$1 , eoLs. !et+o-!e4r. The africaas
would bE Group B ieserrrtsts under the supef,viEion of a reguJ.a,r menber of the
ltoliee foree; Xtiey would d.o beet duty erd rrould be traiaed la the preventlon
And detectlou of ,crloe. Coloured resenrists s,lready operate in Athlone
(l&ere there a,re 2o0), Boatbebuewel, l{atroosfontela, Bisbop Latrls Totcnship and
I{eldeyel-d. A neu\r establlsLed g3or4) of nine Indie.ns, who n111 operate tn.
Rylends Estate, started thelr trarnJag tu !,Ia"ch 1S7 Gg!9.-g:!rgg'
r8 I.arcn 1967). 
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251. fne uenufactuxe oi arms, a!6ounlt1o$ and rnitltary equilrnent jrr Soutb Af,rlca
has contLnued. to exSrar:d, Srlgadlef, J.J. Stapalberg of the Sor.rth Afrlcarr Dofence

Force decl.ased. on 20 Ap't|l Lfi7 that South Afll-ca wou.ld sooa export aros erd
accessorles to forelgn countrles, lncLudtng At?Xcarr corntrles.. l6E
2)2. Earliero on 16 Decenber l%5, the Mlnleter of Defence, Mx. p.w. Botha, said
that a nelr lreaBon, the Tes-u].t of, South Afrlcan tresearch, nould soon be ln use by
tlle Defence Force and coutd. be,sbared r.rlth nations which llere Brepared.to
eo-operote wlth South Afrtca.& He refuseci to give spectflc lnforrai;lon about the
neapon but said that j.t rvas not Just a toy.but a "defeagive wearoontt which was

enorrrous both in " ccncept and realitf.l6? Speatclng lrr the House of Asselrbly on

10 May 1S?, he said ihat nthe Def,ence For ce and another body are developlng a

nefi d.efence weapon which pronJ.ses to be a great success". I{e add.ed. that the
eounqi.]. on Scientific and.. Tndust"Lal Research and the Defence Sorce trad aLso been

d,oing research for .a nudrher of years on. rockets anrl gulded ni.ssl].eso which vere
r! ab solutely essentla.l- f,or Soutb Afrlcatt. Noting that buclget at locatLoas for
reseerch ha<l 'r iacreaseal f"oll 29,OOO rand ($ufil+o r 60O ) a fen years ago to
1O nilLion rana ($tEfk ail]r6p) this year", he added!

Itvith guch i,reapons - a.J.ong r.rith our rader network nhlcli is direiied
at ora northem bord.ers, and the Decca nardfiation sy6t€m, whlch is being
intfoduced. along oulr coastline go as to enhance our sa^fety, aLong rdth
the addltloue1 strikiag pover of the Alfny, the Ai-r Fo"ce and. the lTavy,
wlth the added. lutoarlnes - South Afrieat s sa^feiy wll_]. te iE €,ccd.- hgDds,
and $e can becolre a very ltnpo"tan'o aL1y to the -t-"ee lir'crl-d . . ." . L33/

93. t'{eanr,rtriLe, the recently establisheil a:ircra,ft industry is belng extr)andeil.
254 ' Aa 1B ApriL L%7 lrr Johannesburg, BrigadLer J.G. l{iJ.Iers, head of tbe At].as
&lrcraft Corporation, jn&icated that the fiJst oirclaft buiLt frolo conponents

roBnufacbured. in South Afrlcan oorkshops - t:ne lttsJ26 Impal-a Jat trainer - lrou].d

be conpleted by- Joly or August. He add.eJ that ihe next step must be to Launcb

1.:O/ Cape TiqeI , 2L Aprdt I#7 .

f6:/ ggq-$gg, Jchannesbt:rg daily, 16 necolber J-t'5.

S/ mil.n fi Deco:rber 1S6.

16y House of Asse{tr'bLy pebates, 10 lG.y 1967, co!. 5'lr}.
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facl}ities f,@ the manufacture of s. c€Eq)l-eLely indigenous alrcra,ft designeal

speciflcalty for South Afrlcau i:onrll tl ons. fhe f,irst ecmpletely $outh AfrLcan

afuc?afb would probably !e s, Elngle.eDg:ined Ltght p1eEe.f,tr ctvlL a,rid niXltary
L6l+l

2r5, lt lras rElortei! ln.the sFrne ltlcnth that l.ater in the year Afic Holdj:rgs (Pty. )
Llol icd, ltould, begln nsnufacture r&der }ic€oc€ of all Ita}ian ltght ajJcra.ftr,
Af,lc FSJI 2OOr Aesigneit by glno PasealJ.e, Professoa of Aeronautics. at the ltrriversity
of NaI&€s. It ls an aJ,J.-neta.1: sLagle-eng:ine four-seate" ,!r:ith a crulslng. si)€eil
of L6O elLes aa bour. The first pototype was d.ue ln South Afrlce in May.

A spokesnan f,or the ccmqlaay said tbat the pJ.ene was latencled as a.u angrer to the
Sossibiility of tbe appllcatLon of senctions agaLnst South Africa.E/
216. \t vas reportedl Xn Septober LST that a lto?ercra,ft f,aetoly wouLd start
lroiluction by Sovenber. 1967 at lirysna. fb.e engines I.lou].d., at first, be lnS,orted,
but the crvrrp€ny ai.:netl ai; couqrlete LocaL nanufacture. Lleuienant C@oande"

.I.F. Ker.r, na.na6ing diLector of t{ove 3"ir South Afiltca (p,ty. } Idnited, .rchich ls
a,ffiliated to a Brltislr fi:m, saLd. thet the cra$L had ccmerela.L va"lue anil

miltte,fir iqportance. @

. A5?. Tn spLte of the a,:ms @bergo, South Af,rlca has contLnued. to obtain eguilment
tbori. abroad fc'r its defence forces. An estinate of 58.4 nIt:.ion rand
($f$::.e mil:llol), or 9 'nl1'llon rand, oqer the ?stlloate tor t#,6-::#7e has been
'lncluded jb the 1S7-1$B lrd,get f,or alrcrafb, aj-rcrafb stores, serlrices and

equ{ptoent.

€t8. tne f,irst of, tlie sixte€n S{d-Artatlon SArAl guper lbelon belicopters bougbt

by the gouth .&f,rican Air Force f;rcm 3'rarice a.:rrlved tD South Africa on. eh .fufy f6?.
These belicopt€rs are due to go irrto serviee befole next year sith.l,To. l-5 Squadlon,
one of. t*ro aildJtionBl squadroBs to be estabLishedl soon f,or short-labge troop end

iAi
equitrllrcnt traasport.g

16tl fne Stago Johannesburg ddty, L4 .$,rfL l-67.
.g!,/ Cape r:.rree, 2? Aprt1 1S?.

tg/ p![., 12 Septemt'er 1S?.
Io. 1S EO De equaDpeq.98/ Cape Pi-Ees, 25 July 1967. T}re other squafuon, No.

r,rith Alouette 1rt heLlcotritErs @!l. ).

I
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259. Mesullhite, the goutb Afr:Lcaa Government bas been conslilering the acquisillon

of, other ttrryes of aJ.rcrafb.

260. In Febmary L*7, ttu Ftpancla.l Tiroes of JohameEbuf,g reported tbat tr?ance

rrould $4!p:ly South .Af?ica wltb betreen gl+O niuion and g5o nlltion rEorth of

Transal]. tactic€J. and strategic tij Lttaly sfucrafb !f cu:rent negotLatLons betneen

Pretoria €nd Farls lrere succesaf,uL. (m" gra$saLl a.lrcrafb Xs nade by Nord

Avtation ln co-operation 1,Ilth tbree llest German comBanLes. .A ttrbo-prop aircrafb

powered by t\,to RoLLs4o]rce englnes! it is used by the Fbencb Air Force and the

$est Gemsn L,ufblra-ffe erd is desigtled to t8,ke off and la&d on seall ludlnentafy

ai"st"lPs l{'lth dtfftcult apploaches. It ean carry up to elgttty-one troops or

seventeen tons of equipoent enal calr dsop paratroops from its LateraL cargo doors. )

It wag relErted that the aleal sight be harq)ered by tbe fact that Brltish engires

wele used 1o X1'r" 
"1torgX.I@

26].. Il 1'rag subsequently reported that south africa bad. subnltted a large order at

the Par:is Atu s.hon in l,by 1#?, $hicb lras attended by the gouth .af"ican l,Ilnister

of Srsn$)orb end the Comandant-Genera-l of the South Afrlcan g1" 5'*"".- 16/
262. Accor&iug to press 

"eports 
in MaRch !#7 t tbe South Afrlcan ArnY and Alr

F6ce were lst€rested ln an Ameaican oaecutive aif,eraf,t. and a Calaalian De Hacilf,.and

Brria otter ahlch had been tlemonstrated in south 3frica."!9/ oo 1! June 196?r the

Mfudster of Def,ence, m€mbers of the Psr].la,nentary Select Cwlttee on Defence slxd

AiT Folce ofTicers qatcherl a delron stration flight of an ll-seater turbo-engiue

Sqiss aircrafbr the Pil-atus Turbo Porter, vhich is used fu sone countr:es for
recomaissa[c 

"., 
g!

263. Meanrhil-e: ealy 3rr L%7, tbe press leported cliscusslons bet$reen Sout'h

Afrlca end Dutch Lndustry for the purchase of submaf ines. The Netherfauds

Governo.ent, hogever" decljned. to assure authorization fo" tbe saLe. On

1? February t$'1 , tne l.4j-nlster of Defence, I'Ir. Botha, saial that Soutb Afrlca'could
not coatentrilate pl,acing ordes for Eubmariues t,tth NetherLaads shipbuiLding

interesto, l'ho had approacbed South Africa in the flrst instance, " untiL such

!581 Southern Africa, !ond.oa, L3 February'16?.
l-r!9/ Capb Tl&es, L June 16?.
!Z$ Tbe Stet. Jobamesburg dail-y,

ry!/ cape Tlseg, $ Jme L96?.

22 l'{arch 196?; capqlfqe€, zl+ xtax.cn t67.

i
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tl,De as 'we hsve the assurance that successive'or a.ltematlve goverrurents, wllr ,

honour tbe long-1sm obligati ons wblch flow frcrm Eucb coutractsr.I?4
254. On L9 Aprtl l#7, Iltr. Botha aanourced. that South Afrlca had sigacd. ar
a€r{enent with iba,nce enabllag lt to ord.er tlrree Dapbne-tyBe, deep-d.ivlog
s$nfui-nes, vhich worrld cost about B n:flion rana ($U$ft.Z rnlrl.tsn) Ea.gl.l. fhey
vouLd be cmpleteil uLt?rit' f,our years. Each subnarine lrolrLal carrJr tve.1ve.

tor?edoes anti need a conplenent of, six officers and thirty-nfo" *o.d ft "r*ret)ortetl that tbe offieels artl nen nould. be tte.tned 1s F"uo"".IJV
265. lB the sane nonth, lt was 3e!o6*4 that yarrolr *a Corry,*y of, GLasgow nas
inte?eetd tn protrl4lng South 3f,rlca r,rlth techical assl.stance fo:r tbe msreufacture

'pf naval vesseLE 9lxd had atrrproached the llnited KJnAdm Government f,ca aplEfoval.

, Brltlelr busJ.ness interests irer€ reported to have ilcaeased thelr Bressufe for a
relei(ation of, the a,:ms embargo aft'er the old.er for French subE rj.nes was

,r*ouoa"6.!I/

l

!
I

266. tbe gough AfrLcaa ifarry has a].Fo plrchased a a4rooo-ton oJ-1 teuker, SA,$

Ta,felberg, frcm Denmatk. It was oflPiciallly renamed at Duban on 1O August f#|.A!l

E,

267. b L#, t;ne thited K:i rgdon Govenrment decidedl, for ec('tceclc reasons, to
nlthilras the srngle nevaJ- frlgate stationed 1n Soutb Af,r1ca, as wel], as the
Comander-fu-Chlef ir the Soulb Atlsntlc, fbon. Slraonstoqn. !'rom A5 to
2J Jannary t$7, tAe representatS.ves of the South Afcican anil llnited Klngdon
&overrnents net in Cape Toun and agreect on ierta"in-aapects of, tb€'SiInolstolm
.Agreenent of 1.955 in tbe LLght of that 4u"1s1sa.i il7
268. In statenents orr 2 srd. 22 February !6I , bine South lfricen ltinister of
Def,ence, Mr. Botha, announced, that lt had. been sg"e€dl that Soutb A$lcars navel
chief wouLd assune restrDnslbility for tbe defence of the cape sea route ir the

-e^t -.17? p![.' 18 FebmaxX' L96?.

!23/ E!jl., 20 Ar,rrL LS?.

.&,/ &4., a June 1f?.
Uy Rand Daily l{qlg JohaDnesbuf,s, L5 Atr:iL 1S?t gg&SJlg$ 1? and zo .{x'lif }ST.
137 CaDe Tineg. l-o dnd 25 Auggst 1ST.
gf/ m n., 12 end 28 tanuery rgt.
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event of sar. (urder the L955 agreemen'", the Boya1 Savy comander at Sj-raonstor,rn

voultl have agsleed crver-a1l s.irrnen{ of the navies of both oountrles ln bi-ne of
r,rar. ) tUe lhited Kingdon Comaniler-ln-Gr:ief i.roul-il leave aDd wouLal be replaced ty e.

senior naval offlcer, vho wou]-il Beintain flalson tn CaDe To\,rn. The M:iDisher
'expressed the bope that the Unl-ted Kl"ngdom ard. her Western allles rvould sBrorltle

tanglb].e evidence of, tbelr appreciation of ou3 rsll l ingness to r0ake a ggeater

lnternatLrnal contribulion tolrards the tlefence of the Cape,,sea roules, at Least

when it cones to the provislon of equlpmen t for orr nav/.lJlJ
269. Visj-ts of lritish lrarshLps to Sqrth Aflica have conti.nued.

270. About a hundred Labou" Pasty nesrbers of Parliament protes'.ed StrongLy agalnst

the qisit of three of tbe BrLtLsh Roya"L Navyt s shlps - the Kent' Ar-thusp, and

o lmthus - to cape To$n &nd Slnonstown betneen l2 anil 1? flifr,e L%7. the nob -l,rhlte

crelt of the ships had bee!: given tbe choice of *o*S ""h:?:l*der aBartheLd

reguLatlons cr staylng aboard or behg posted. el-senhere.':- The Prj.ne l4inigter,
ldr. llerold Wl3.son, decl,ined,. to canceL'ohe lrlsLt anal said that Brttaln vas

naintalnirg defence faclLities ln South Africa unde" the Si-nonstotrn AgreeBeJtt
trwhich are usefuL to us a&d whl.ch involve liaison rc'ltb the Soutb Afrlcar Nav/.
ile added: 'lNavel vlsits to South Africa d.o not aff,ect the Correrrudent t s fundanental

disLike of the pol-1cy oJ apa.rtLsid, and I do not thlnk tbe"e ca! be any

nisrudelBta.Ddirg abouL thatr! . aY:?

27a. In the nex'u fe-s weeks, nearly twenty lritlsh earEbips ard f].eet ausi]-iaries -
the Largeat concentrati.oa j.n nore than 'l:en years - calLed ab the Cape.

27?. I:r! an efforL to develop v'ider 
"ela'cions, 

the Soutb African Gover&nent

eluounced. that two f,rigates of tbe South Sirican Navtr and a taaker $ou]d lrake a

c€urtesy calJ. to Argentina later thls ru.r.JgU

Ug/ ., , February 1967; rne star, .Jctrr3€sburg 1:1Jy, E February fS?.
,f1l c.pe Trru". J-6 May anil 2 June LfT.
U9/ rbld., L June L96?.

,13V lbtrl., IL Ausust l-F?.
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v. ,DAI{Gm OF Vrol.'nm CCNIT,TC"X

271. Itt lts f,eports, tbe gpeciaL Comittee dres attention to the €Fave danger of
vlolent conf,lict resultlng fbcm the policies of the South AfrLcan Gove:moent' vhLch,

by Eu5&ressilrg peacefiit effcrtE of the t)eop].e fpr tbeir leg:iti.:nate rlghts, obllged

the to resort to elandeetLae aad vlolent neaas.

e?+. It nay be recall.ed that ln 1$o, af,ter the Shartrrevllle nassactre, the south

African Goverment banned. the AfrLcen Nationa:. Congr€ss endl, reJectLng consultations

rdth tbe Af,rlean peop].e, lastitutett ar fucreasllxg].y !utb1666 r66lne of F6!$esslon.
In ].SL, Leaders of botlr the AIrIC and PA.C were obJ-lged to aba,ntton their cormltnent to

. non-vLolence.

A?5. Bhe lEkgFto We Sgzlre. aE uDderggou!<1 organlzatlon establJ6becl by a;dherents of
'the A rl,can National" Congress, cngaged ln sabotage . act ivltle!: froa 1161 to L$4r.'

$hite tetdng c:af,e:to &void lobs of iifc: lt was.reported to have been reslonsible

for nearJ.y 2OO acts of saboiage. Tire !!gr a& undergrou[drorga$ili*1or aBsoclated

6l-th the Putx. A1?icanlEt CclgresEi l,ras 
"eported 

to have. been respc4ssible fbr 6everaj-

abtb.of lrloLence. Tbe Gcv€mnent !.lrrested ihou6a&ds. of. adirerents of, thA ANC and the

PACjend eas,eted, gtrlngent repiessivc lolls.

ET6. T'he acts of, sabotage and. vLo].ence ceased in the nidd"le of .1S4. The Soutb

Afrlcen Governnent statede hot{ever, ths,t attenpts at the vtoLent qvcrtb}'oq of,.tbe

Governoent by bettel trained and a]|trcd persons rtsy be expecteal, inaffiuch as neny

adherents of the banaed organLzations had. gone abroad, to obtain m'l l-ita,:ey training.
It tbreatened. to sutpress such att€mpts ruthleseLy. Some of, the aose recent

s bateroents of, the Government l"eaders nay be noted.
2W: At I Slovsrber t$6, Fetne lllalstes Vorster said that pla&s agahst the

RepubSic wexe being made in Tanzania, Ifiger:La, athiopla, eastern Europe and Cblna,

but that the Bolice vere'f,ulJ.y 5lrepared. Any threat comiag fron Af,rica' lroul.il be ,.

dealt vlth "bef,ore brealcta*!}W
?ie. oo 9l\Tovember L$6, he seLd that 'rterrcrLst actxvltLestr were belng errcouragdd

chtetrly by the Union of Sovlet $oclaltst Republlc6 ead the African States. Ile

charged that the thl.ted Isations lras fullJ aware of these activtties ard eid. not take

a,ctLon aga;inst the&.

.&/$!9-914"' 2 lfover&er 1$6.

it_
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"Tbe U.N. iloes not even disapprove - on ibe contr4ry - lt' encourages
theBe activities.

ntlet ne say that ve are fully ar'mre of the things be{ng P].anne'l
a€alnst u8, and l-et ne Eay Yery ciearly that ve are pxepared to meet those
who uant to cone our r{g,Y ...

"I have given orders to ny peopl-e to deal ld'tth tben as ooe does ln
llEr ...

"I want to reiteTate this varning to Afficou States: ff they send

te3lo"ists to goutb Airlca, tben the deatb of tbose tertor1sts vjIL rest
ln their conscLences.n]$j/

27g. on 7 Alrlf 16T r h:ne Deputy !4tnlster of Police, 14". g.f,. MrLLet, said that Eore

tban 2000O Fung.&frlcans had. been ta,hcn oub of Soutb AfrLca for tralnl!8 as

ttterrorlgtst' . Tlrey rrtere :low i:r Af,bican countrl"es r valting to be .sent 
badr to

go$th Africa; and. t?Lis cleated a aerd. pro'pect of te,*orim for the Bepublic.&l!/

280.' I{e edded oD 1 J|nle l%7 thet the alLeged "telTo!1sts" lncluded' ru frodt

OrranbLa,nd. Prmeuitous fea,r of tbe ttterloristsn *cistecl anoug tbe peoBJ-e of

oqr&nboland, .!rho were aftaid to give infoEng,tion to the police. This hgmllered

lnvestlgations to such an extent that an amDrnitLon cache aud ceLlars l{here

tt terroriststt vet|e bel-ng tra.lned lrere uncovered in 1#6, $ore than a lrear after

the polJ.ce had receired f,Lrst infornation on rttefforisttt llrf,lltratiotr ln tbe

terrttory. Ee eddea tbat tbe Govemeent lraa a$are that ccorcrmist and Pan Af:rlcsnist

organizations lrere stllJ. ln ecistence in {:be Repr:bllc rlatt'lng on a blg onsLauebt W
nterrorists" to re-enter the struggte.ry

281. Rfiime lrlinister Vorster, $?eaking c,n ll June !$1 , a4aLn accused thc united

l{atLons of doj'g nothing about the thousands of, rrterroristsn wholrere bei'ng tira:ised

ln certain African States l,!"ltb a vlew to overlbroldnel the goath AJ?iean Oo,e"nsent '
If :bbe Iterroriststt cane to nake var in Soubh. Aflrlea, he sa1d, 'the Gove?nment

woul-d take the nost drastic measurls possible.ry

!91/ rura.. 10 Novd:: ':: t%6.

1@/ Tlre gtar, Johannee .l|g dai.Lyr 9 A!,rfl 1S?.

tbl Cape Tiraesr 5 June L957.

&1S', 5 June 1S?'
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2E2. T& tbe past yeaJ, the situation has Led to severaL iDeltteqts of, violence or

eEEeal cooflLct, fb6t in !b€ Terrltory of Sbuth West AfTica antl then, j!
AWust-Sepienber 1S?, in $outhern Rbodesia. These lnclilents have had serLous

iJrternational repercussions, iaasnuclr as Soutb.Afrlc?n security forceg eniered.

SoutJrern Bhodesta Ln defLaace of the authority of tbe AdrnL:ristertne Poerea and

resolulions of the Secwity Council".

A. Vtolent incidents l-n South West Africa

ef.l. According to South Africgn njnisters and of*LciitF, Africens trai:ned abroad

1n guerrlLla irarf,are and the use of e:<It osives rmder tbe ausplces of the $outh

West A$ica PeopJ.et s organize.tion (SWApo ) begau to return to the Territory i:r
salJ. groqs from SeBtenber fS5 on.

?Err l8re Deputy. l,tinLster of Pollce, lvt". MuLLes, discloseit on 50 segtenber L%5

that the f,irst gfow to eross tuto O\reboLend f,ron Angola haal consisted of ten

.sen ard. that eigbt of tbero had been arrested. fn March L$6.

?fir. Anong the subsequent lncltlents alisc].osed by the Governrocut were the foLlotr5-ngl

(g) 0o 26 August 1$6, wben tbe pobce raidled a secret terlorist canp i.tr

Ovanboland, a grn-figbt took. place wlth about ,slxteeu Africa[s arEeA ltith Bubmachlne
' guns a.nal automatic plstols. Trr,o Afrleans were kil-ledi e&d elgbt amested. Snotber

A$lcan la.ter dled of, wounds.

(g) c" 24 Septenber IS, a ohlte po3.lee office! $as slasbed on the arn by a
panga ill northern Osmbotelal.

(g,) fu 28 Septeuiber L$, a barxd. of, "ierrorlstJr attacked osldkango and

burned tnao adnla5-stratlgn bulLdings, the house of, a sblte cLerk aad. singJ.e quartere

for umar"ied $hit€ sen. An G,enbo ntgbt-lratchan vas l'oulded.

G) tu ]o septenb er L$6 o thirty nte*curlstsn wbo hsd essaped fron south

llest Afrlca tdere reported to have'been captured by Portugue8e soliliers who had- bee!

sent to the ovanbol"and 1o"6u".197

b) oo'18 Novellber t$6, two ilva^Bbos vho hed teceiTed tlalnjlg at a' secret

cartrp lrere a4rested, by the po]"lce.

19I,/ gU" Policia lrternacional.e e de Defesa Do Essado (PjnE ), the Pontuguese
s€curity polLceo also reprtett to have co-opetated qith the Soutb Afulcao
poltee in $outh West trfrlca. Givlng evidence iR tbe Soutb Sest Af?ica
Sr4rroe Coret fu l{o\r@ber tSo an AngoLa.! agent of PIniE saLd. that he had been
g,{ven an assignraent trr O'!.anbol€nil. Tbe Portuguese secwlty police }rad inf,olxned
the south .African police concernLng gpn rlrnail]g.ln ova!ftoIanil, .and both hail
co-operated fu urristing an ovambo businessm^n- (see document Al Ac.lo9lL.X2)!, '

t ...
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(9.) efso j,r1. Nov@ber 1!66, 'lterrorlsts' attacked. tlso O:ranbo headmen aad

seized thel.r firea.:ms.
(g) Or 14 Deceraber I$6 o seven arned Africans attacked and rvounded. a nblte

f&ru.e} near the torn of Grootfoqtein. A searcb by the poltcer aicled by heLicoptelEt

Busbnen tracbers, tracker dogs Bnd erned l.lhlte fa:sets, resu],ted ijo the capttre of

five of the seven Africens by 2J Decerrber. PoLice recovered one Bub-eechL:le gr:n

and one pisto:l.
(b) Or 23 Decober L$6, one of the guards of Heedfisn AshipaLa of the Uausxcbi

area of, Osanbolend ltas shot end kr 1ledi tllo others w€re vounded "

(!) f" I,lascb 1S7, a group of South l.Iest AJ?lcans, arned. vith senl-autonatic

rifles, j:rfittrated into the westexn caPrllri strlp and tried to eltrbush a poLice

patrol. NearJ-y the vbole group nas subsequentS-y captuled. and two seni-autone,tic

rlf,Ies lrere recovered.

2gg. The South African ooqernment reacted to th,ese i.ncidents by the enacirrent Ln

;.une 193? of the Ter:rorim Act, which has been revie$ed earLier in this 
"eBort,

snat by tbe cha"Bing of thJ.rty-Be1/en soutll l.Iest A:frlcans uader the Act on 2J June.

The triaL began in the lyetoria Suprene Court on ? AugUet eod, after adj ourr:ment 
"

resumeal on LL Sepbenbe!.

2B?. The Attoxney-CeneraL of the Trans.raa]. indicated that seven of the accused'were

:.eaders'of the South l,le 6t Af?ica Peoplet s Olgaaiza,ticnr lEhl.cb qas reryonsible f,or

acts of terrorig1a ai&ed at overtbrot'ring the elcisting Govemment and aininistlation
tn south west AfrLce,. E\d.dence vou.ld. be ini:roduced. that elghteen of the men had

received n:flito:ry tralnLng abroad and anotller had. been trai"ned' iI} CT'srnboLand. fhe

Sts,te lntended to calj- more tbaa L5O witnesses and. to band. jn about 50O e:rblbitst
-. rB8/].nc.LuolDg fi-rearus.-

288. It llay be noted that the specia.L conrdittee otx the l4)Lenentation of the

Declaration on the Granting of fndepend.eitce to Colonlal Cou:trLes and Peoples, in
a Tesolution of J.2 septerfuer 1s?, cond.elxned ttthe jJ.Iegal. arresi; by tbe authorittes,

of South Africa of thirty-seven Afrdcan natJ.onaLs f?on South llest Africa in flagrant

viol-ation of the irtternational- status of the ter:ritor/; caLLed upon I'the

authorities of south Af ,'j.ca to cea.se aLL jfl-egat actE jl3 the i:aternatlonal

Territory of Soutb Africar and. deaaad.eA nthe lmed.iate release of the thirty-seven

3,f:rl"can natlonalstt .

188/ Southern Afalca, l,ond.on, 1 Jtf,y I#7.
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2Bg. Fmra early Augu6t 195?, armed. adbereats of Af,ricao Sationat CoDgress of Sout&

.A.frdce,, act{og ln co-operatl,on rj.tJ: tJre Zllobatrse African People I s lrntoa attelpted to
r€turu tn Soutir Af,fL ce thrcqgb 6.utbern Ehodesl.a, snd, a BeyLes of battles took p].ace

be-Elreea then .ncl the f,orces of, tie lllegal- €clst elnol"l'w rdeltae of Sqrthenr
nhodesLa, lshicb nere suBportetl by Sorth "A.ff.cao f,orc€a.

29O. A€cordj3g to preB8 repori6, baoed. nalnly o! lnfofimtlon re:Leaged. by t&e r€glne
Ia Southe]3l &odesta ard. the South Africeu GovemueBt, the lDcldents bega,n oa

IA .August 1S? uhen e,a Af!:icaB otel:rorlgtt ?as captured i.n the Wankle a?ea of
Sdut'her5x thdeEla.

291. OIl It Argpstr tl.o thoalegi.en €glallerg r,rere kllled and. four otbero .nouitded i.n a
slx-hour aLr Fnd. grsunal battle rrlth Afrtda,n qterrol-lstsn ln the ZaldbeEl Ve,lJ-ey.

EtTe Af,rlean rterrcrlgter r.ere kilted.. On 14 auguet" an Afu.cen nteffozdstt

BuneBtlereA ln the Zeebe€t Valfey..&/fn 16 Auguet, ap Afldcan beli.eqed. to be a
tttertortstt vao shot d.ead by pollee uear Auf.n "voPV On lB August, frodeslaro
secutlty forces Bhot and, klL1ed elglt rterrordetsn Eear t&e ceutrtry tg nortkrs
bord.er eadl captrred "t*.9

rylz. 0n 2]. Atrgu.et, fu a ihlrd gun hattle ln ttue lr{€,tabelel-and. bu6h, &odeslaa forcee
killed flve Eore Afrlcau rterrotlstgt end caBtured another: ooe lrlite offlcer a.Ed

oae Afrtcarl verneot-of,flcer rlere U.ff.A.Dy'
ry5. Oo 2S.Augustr nhod.esia,n for€ee ca?tui:ed four nore Afrlcan ttpr::orlste t la an

engagenent lu the Zlmbeel Val-Iey o"*,.W On the salBe day, Rhodesian forcee, u6lng
eotrat alrsraf,b f,or tbe fli.rst tlt0er'nere reported. to"bF enga8eA 1n uore flgbttDg in
+,he lfe,nkle Oa,ee neserve along the Bot$raaa torOer..EV The battle contLnued for
geverE'L d€,jrs.

qpe-Ttres, 15 Arsrrst 196?.

.S34'r 19 arsust 1967.

Ib!.a", 19 A€sst J-957.

Str!., 2h Ausust 196?t

IS,., 26 Aueu€r 195?.

Ib:!l., 26 August 196?.
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agh. Ot 27 Augrst lt rlas relortecl that fierce figbting had taken place near Victorla

Fail.s 
=2/ 

?oll' Eore r ter:rorLEtsn had beeq rkitled fu A bush batu.e r and, cne member

of the secu"ity force ha.d beelr wor:nileil.#
ei/5. On ) Septernber, the Bhode6ialx secr:rlty forces hesd,quarters a'mouncd that

tbree g!rer.d}!aB and one melober of tbb securlty forces had been klljled. ln clashes

dwing the previous f,ew d.ays. A atmber of guerLL].as h"d,bf:? captwed', and' one

nenber of the securlty forces ha.a been sLightLy noundetl ",ry
45.sy 5 Septaber, according to '5he rdgj'nre in Southera Rhodesla, the casueltles

of ttre African "terroriststt were thirty-one liiJ-ted and thbty captry:E:, seven

merdbers of the securlty forces had been ldl-Led" and f,ourteen wounded 'W
297. MeanvbjLe, the African National Congress of soubh Africa armourced that lts

adberents were lnvolved in the figbting in Soutbern RboAesia. In a Jol'nt statenent

on 19 August L967 r ltr.. J.B.D. Chikerar:ra, Vice-President of tbe Zi'ubabwe African

FeoFLe! s Lhlon, and. !r". o.R, Tq$bo, Deluty President of the afrlcan National congress

of south Africa, confirned that, flgtotlng hed been going on bef;ireen freedo!0 flghters

end the Rbodesl€tx army since U August a]]d that ttre former lncfutled edhereniB of

the ANC n fightlng their $ay to strlke at the Boers tbemselves l-n South AfrLcalt.

They added!

nl^re wlsh to declare here that the flghtJng tbat Ls presentJ"y-goilg on tn
trfankie area is indeed bei.ng carrled out by a cohbLnea force of, zaPU aatl alTc,

uhich narehed into the country as conraies-j!-arrns on a connon router 
-eacb

bound bo itd destlnaiolon. ft ls the detem:inatton of these ccrobined forces to
drght tbe ccenon settLer enetly to the finish, at any Bojlt of encounter as
they roake theis vay to their reEpective figbtirg zones.

ll'r- +r- ^ p; -L+,;.,.. .*- .-6...ing tr"ronb 
' 

the elr€el'tlas suf,leered urtold. casuaLties and a6

the fighting continues, the nlghters 8re aleternined to fuff,lct.note harn
without surrender. Af"ber a.Llr as conrades'1n-arnsr r{e are facibg a c@non

eueny, fighting for a conruon lurpose, facjrg a co@o! fater bence a combi:red

foree-for a cormon onslsught againsl:'the eneslr at every polnt of_ encourxtes
as ?re march down fcr the l"lberation of our reipectlve Lountrte u'" @J

'p2,/The glmes. Lond.on, 28 August 196?. neuters repo"ted frcm gaI'sburyj quoting

- Gffiources, - that Rhod.esians wef,e being helped by four South Afr'icsn
belJ.copters l:r the hunt f,e the guerllLas.

!ffCape Tlaes. 2 Septeqber LS?.

$/Reuters, 5 septe!$er. LS?.

@/1" e.ddition, about thJrty Africaas enga€ed in the operatLons were reporte6 to
have been emested x 3otEfiana.

,I8/Spotltght on-SoEth $ftiga' Dar es Sala:iro, 25 Aueust 1S?'
\..1
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lhe ANC added:

ttaLl t'he unlte of lrlrtsorrto $e gl,zlre a:sa borenaril bound... Ue leaez'v€
the rlp&t to figlrt the. eneqp wherever we f:'nd hl,n, vhether it is in
Zinbabw6 or not.o 4/

ry. h a piess reLease on 20 Septerxber g67, the S,XO clained a consid.erable
nmber of casualtles aroong tteneny soldierss, includulg trinety-five Lilled aDd a
J-arge nunber lnjured.. A &odesLal transport p1a!, a Bhodeslan helicopter antl two
South Afrlcau helicopters bad beetr hit and bed cradrcd.. It furbher clafuned, that
the rdglne in Southerri Ebodesla had enaggerateal the rrmber of guelriLi^e.s kiffeA.@

50O. Soon after the begl ftnlng of, cLashes lu Southern Rboilesia, the Soutb Africah
Govefrment took erctraortllna4r steps on,tJ:e boriler to pre\rent inf,llt"ation of ,

Afrlcan "ter3orl8ts" aDil aLso ilirectly lnterveaed. ln Southern nhodeEia.
f01. On li August L%7, ti-:re Deputy ldlnlster of Pollce, IrIr. S.[. M]flLer, dlsclosed
Ln a speecb 1n Durban tbat ihe five.Afrlcatr rtsrdrLstsr rrbo had been killed ou

lf Augr:st vere Sorrth Africans. '&ey were armed. to the teeth. ri ?Sil
,q2. On lp Au6ust, Brlg. P.J. Venter of Securlty Po3ice t{eattquerters said in
Fretorla that aLL poss!,ble neasures were being taken to pf,event teno,rl.sts fxcm

crossing thto Sortlr Aflica across the bo?aler frcex Southe$ XhodesXa.g South

Af,rlca.n boriler patlol,s vrere ale"ted and. the Ccmraissioner of PoLlce, lleutenant-
General J,M. KeevJ', Beid that rtbLopcthound.s and bellcopters $ere sbading byt!.C4'/
,O5. Oa 2O August, the Delruty Minleter of PoLice issued a presb sbateoent aFpeal;tng

to. peopb near alL the countrlr! s bof,dess to belp lu preventing teForiEts frcm.

eEberi'g the country.

n!{e seek and request ttte co-operatlon.of dver"ybody on alJ. our bortlers.
We ask tfie people to watch out for f,oreign Baltu and, to te1l the pol:lce
lnnetliateJy.'

3gg/ laftefaL in spotligFt on south Africe, Dar es gal€am, 1$eptenber I$f.
gqy gpotugbt on South Africa, Dar es Salaan, 22 Septenber L96?. Earller, ANc bad.

clalBeil that so@e aroed r0ilitalts bad alreatl5r ettered Sout]r Afrlca (iblat.i
B Septemer 196?).

!@ cape *l.nes, 18 August LS?.
292/ W.,21 Ausust rg6?.
204/ rbld.

?98.
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Refei'ring to press reportg that Soutb Afric'aa security police had entered southern

Rbodesia during the fighting' he said thet they eould not ualt until the t"ouble

.was inglde the countryt s bord.ers. twe are forced to act qrhereveT necessarlr' [lle

po.]lce l.rou-ld do everythj-ng possible to stop the tefforicts' - --

104. on 3 $epteober L967, Li6,utenant-Senergl Keevy announeed that farn€rs on tbe

SoothAlrlcanborderhadbeenofferedsu}stantialrewardsforllfofmgtionleadlng
to the eapture or discovery of -ntgrroristsn in South Afrlca or for the capture of,

nterroristsn tdead. or aLive" 'W

,O5. MeaBnhite, Bumerous press reports itdicated that Soutb African forces ha'l

entered. soutbern nhodesla and bad eoalaborated $lth the forces of the soith rdgine

i6 the liarfere.

1d/,. tne I'ondon lgryIglwlE reporbed on 2J August that goutb Africa hed been

seBding sma11 groups of, officers aod hen to train vlth the Rbodesiaa u4its !

nThese troops tiLL forn the nucleus of a gpeclal '&1"- Services,
neci-steBt which Sluth Af,?ica 1s to forn next month on tbe lines of the

Bhodeslan S.A.S.

"Bythenaboutl'oofflcersand'IDeDfromtbeReFrb]-lcl'illhaveserved
sbort periods with the Rhodesian Forces ' they not only t"ain witb tbe

Rhodesian S.A.S. but elso take !€rt in anti-terrorlst operations in the

Zanbesl Yalley.rr

3Ol. trre New york rines reported on 28 August l-96? that south Afrlcan units we"e

relnforcing.Rb.odesian forces. A South Af,rlcan police coBtingent, f,Loltn to Bulalrayo

froB Johahnesburg, had Joinecl a Bho4esLan convoy to TjolotJo, one of the naln scenes

of the confl,ict', on 25 Augrrst.

lO8. 1611srry, the gouth African Ooverneent spokes'oen refused to confirn these

press reports . OA 25 August, Pri-me l4inlster Vorster deoted the existence of a

d.efeBce agreenent wlth Portugal or Souther! Rbodesia' Ee added ' however:

?gJ SlL, ar Au6,:';';' --'j1..
4g],&Selternber1"95?'?06/



tl{e are good friead.s, aud. gooil frl€od,s do not need an ag!.eeqe4t to. 
conbat Eurd.erers.' Cod fblendF kDow .l.,bat their duty ie l{bea the neighbourt s
house lq os {!re..tr

Se also add"ed that. be rrranted to.ed1rlse Zanbia and Tanzanie to reneeber tbat gouth
'aanl

Africa ffas lckl n$ sqf,lco of the transit of, nterrorl,strst .gy
1W. On 27 August, Police Coenlsgioner ;Iohn Seevy dlenled that Soutb Afllce hatl noved

security forces lnto Sots$qna or Soutbern Bhottesia. Altbougb !o J'oht.€qtlon $as

contenplateal "then, be stateds nI cannot say what ls gohg to heppen in the
a\^A t

future.o I
5XO. Horlever, on 8 Septernber, Frl-o€ lilinlster. Vo"ster seid tbat oenbef,s of.the Soutlr

A*rtcan PoLice Fo"ee - Ebnd I visb to enphaslze. that lt i1 only nerfters of tbe
Police Forcen - nere a.ctive in Rbod.esta, wltb the approval- of Rhodesia, to flght
agalnst tbe ttterroristsn, Ee had luEtructed tbr Cabinet Mlnlster coacerned !o
lnforlo the Uniteal Klngdon Goqerwnent of tbls deciEioB of the Soutb Africa
GoverBmer3t, He edded:

trAfready tonight, vbil-e ve are bere together, our policenen are at
thelr posts to do th6ir part ln the struggle.

'We are dolng tt openly becauo€ lt ls our 4osmf,all that is betr:g
sought and lt 1g ou:.duty to proteat ourselve€. W9 af,e dolng lt es a
police meesure because lt lg tbe task of the poJ-lce to eradlcato sublrergion

dTbe world nust understand clearLy that it had kBoe"lngly allowed tbe
terrortsts to be tralned, ard. certain countrieg had aflowed tbi6 in tbelr
own countries. . . .

I'It 1s not our tntentio! to ralt urtj.t th1.6 hgppen€ to w berE.

aBd terrorign. . . .

'Our actJ.on ir Rhodegla bas notblng to do lrltb thel.r eltuatloa,
lrhlcb arose gbout tlro yeafs ago. we do not interfere in tbeir dolreFtlc

, affaJ.rs or ttre uofortunate disagreenent betlreen Rhode$la and. Brl.taih.
We 6tiIL reAard. tbLs as a do!0e6tlc natter lfhich has to be so].veal beteeea
themsel-ves .i ?@y'

?sf/i !lo::t-., a6 Ausust 196?.

E@/ rhe $ew York Tines, 28 eugust 196?.

?!9/'cppg tlqes, P $eptenber 1$1.
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51x. on 14 septenber tfil, rne uniteit Ktngdon bover*enp protested to the gouth
African Gover.onent aga*nst the unauthorlzed eEtry of south Afrlcan forces tuxto

D10t
BJ. lt j.sb terrLtorSr.. 

-,1p. Eosever, on 2b gepteebex L#7, pline lEalster VorEter d.ecLared:

tsouth Afrlca l'lll act agaln8t the terro"l"sts of unilernin:t ng
orgaolzatl-oos such as tbe Afrlcan l{ational Congregs a4d the pall .
Afrieatlst Congress ln any terrltory where it ls aLlolsed to act.

trIhls declsLon baE been taken atd wil]. remln in force for as lona
as it ls necessary to act.

nln thLs coraection South Af,rlca caroot aL].ov anJibody to dlctate
to it. It nrgt protect lts ldterest8 in the nall]er lt d.eemE flt. South
Af,rtca has caref,u.Lly consLd.ered the Ertter'bef,ore it ha6 decid.ed orx thls
actilon.n 8!/

5Ir.. fhe outbreak of ftghtlng la Soutbern Rhodesla, the entry of South Africaa
forces into the territory ard threats Levelletl by tbe rdgine ln Southern Rhodlesla
aad. tbe south a,frlcaa authorlties agai[st Af,rican count]ies for tbeix aEsistance
to the ltterroristsn have created a l,r.id.er ilalger.
,!+. The Goverrurent of Zr.r'thia stated., iD a note to the Urllteil Bilgdoo on
29 August, and irl a statenent oa 22 Septeeb er t$7, that the Soutb Af"ican
lnterventloo in southern rlhodesla iE an act of aggressLon and a preLude to racLsf
coofJ.agratlon in Eouther! A**a.'&/

, L, and, a2 septe!$er L96?.

4V ftra., 25 Septelobe" L96?.
PLe/ ry ., *, and 2J Septenber 1!6i.




